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^ SyTFIRST YEAR—No. 3Q

Club 
Series 

I  Sell-Out
rrmest Shelley of-Lansing, de 

i mental treatment director for 
.C 'gSpn Department of-TorT 

tSS, Speaking Monday even?
J  t the Kiwanie club meeting ' 

Ained the newer methods> of re
Kbilitntio11

Class in Advanced 
First Aid Planned 
By-Red-€n>s§~lJnit

An Advanced First A id  class 
has been, scheduled to begin’ Feb. 
6, Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m, in 
room 1 Qfthk County, Build ing^ae- 
cording to the Washtenaw County 

Safety Services section. 
The free, 18-hdur course will be 

taught by John R. Williams, and 
Laurel... A < Bauer, Red Cross trained 
volunteer instructors ;and is open 
to anyone in the county who has 
completed the standard course 
within the three year -limitation 
period. :.

T h e c lass w ill m ee t  each  T ues- 
t d a y  ev en in g  fo r  n ine w eek s for

already is 8howing_excel7j two_ hours each session- covering
in detail the theories and skills of 
handling emergencies of a complex 
nature,. .

John4 Williams suggests that 
those individuals planning to at- 

(Continued on page six)

work being done in 
■t. «tate, particularly among 
G n«er persons. He also told about 
K i n g s  of a new program
i? his department.-interesting: 
Lice clubs, church groups and 
■' ^pie in volunteer counseling 

fforMth,thesc m en-a program
•hich
Vnt results. . : -

* Shelley was Introduced by Dr. 
Ip £ sharrard, program chairman 
L  the evening. -
J Guests at the meeting'included 
| tu Rev. John R. Smucker, vicar 
1, g* Barnabas’ Episcoparchurch, 
je Rev. Philip Rusten, pastor of 
jjC Congregational church, Fred 
foderson- and -William Chandler. 
'James Daniels, chairman of this 
v̂et-adventure series being spon- 

icrtdby the Kiwnnis club, reported 
at the ticket sale for the series 
completed. Sales were ̂ limited 

j the capacity of the Chelsea ’High' 
hool auditorium where’ the' ser- 
i of four programs will be given

"Dates rof. the four programs are 
8, Mar..17; Apr. 7 and May 5.

{uih Ann Sexton , . 
famed Correspondent
For National Magazine/ , ■
iChelsea^High-rschool—home-ec

onomics students have elected Ruth 
Inn Sexton to be Chelsea's Co-ed 
Usgazine correspondent for the re
mainder of the school year. Co-Ed
agizine is particularly concerned 

Ivith ‘home economics. .. . " ■
Her duties include handling- cor- 

tjpondence to, and from,the mag- 
line and'1 filling "out question- 
tires sent out by the publication 
i making surveys-of-high-schools 
■oughout the ' United States 

Canada.
iss Sextdh' h'as already begun 

|er correspondence by' completing 
• requesting information of 

leral interest to high school age-
(Meats. :------ T~~^
There are approximately 2,500 
!*Ed magazine’ correspondents in 

he United States and Canada.
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Girl Scout 
A dult Leaders 
Are Honored

An impressive flag ceremony, 
with investiture of 17 adult volun
teer Girl Scout, workers, were the 
highlights of the Girl Scout Neigh
borhood meeting held Monday .eve
ning at Chelsea Junior^ High 
school. .

Both ceremonies were conducted 
by-̂  Senior Girl Scout Troop 77.

The Girl Scouts pinned to each 
volunteer worker’s dress a__ Girl: 
Scout pin and welcomecttier into 
Girl Scout work.

Adult 'volunteers invested are 
Mrs. Carl Mayer, Mrs. Edwin Sut- 
ter-r-Mrs. Alex Eresten, Mrs. Laur- 
ance Boyer, Mrs. William. Storey, 
Mrs, Bob- Fitzsimmons; Mrs. Don
ald Knoll,’ Mrs. Huey Har/iy, Mrs. 
Duane Weiss.

The list continues with Mrs. 
Richard Schmidt, Sf*s. BasilGreen- 
eaf, Mrs.; Wilbur- Yocum," MrsT 
Wesley McClain, Mrs. Jerald Fris- 
)ie, Mrs. John Alber, Mrs, Maynard 
Poertner and Mrs. Brice-Graham.

Nine additional volunteer work
ers are.to be invested at a later 
date* They are Mi's. Robert. Eisele^ 
tfl-STXlonald Hnyaer, Mrs. - niltotT 
Guenther, Mrs. Gene Burnett, 
Mrs. Olen Hart, Mrs, ■ Georgg_Eli.

COMMUNITY CHEST OFFICERS — Elected 
bs 19.52 officers of the Chelsea Community Chest 
at the annual meeting Wednesday, Jan. .. 17,L wore; 
from left, Donald Baldwin, president; Miss Ger
trude Young,., treasurer; Willard Guest, vice-pres
ident; and Jack Wellnitz, secretary. Willard Guest, 

. * # • # *

Community Chest

Miss Young, Dr. Michael Papo, N. II. Mjjes- and 
.Mrs. Leon Chapman were elected to their.second 
three-year term as directors.__The._remaining two. 
of the seven directors elected are Donald Schneider 
and George Knickerbocker.

cers

(Continued on page six)

At the annual meeting of th_e1
Chelsea Community Chest Wed
nesday evening, the matter of mak
ing allocation of payments to bene
fiting agencies .was tabled .for ac
tion at the regular monthly meet
ing-in February. This decision_was 
made because of the fact that all 
pledges had not Vet been received.

Reports' of. the October’ cam
paign to raise funds for this year 
stated it fejl short by approximate-, 
lv $700. The goal wns $16:300.

Wednesday’s-meeting was held 
in the Villnge CounciLroom in the 
Municipal building. Both the-an -
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nual meeting and the regular Jan-

uary meeting took place the same 
evening. .,

Business at the annual meeting, 
in addition to official reports of 
the;.campaign, included; election of 
seven directors to '‘serve on the
21-member board. ~ _ __ ; _

Elected to replace two retiring 
members—David Stricter and, Rob
ert Rudd—were Donald' Schneider 
nnd George Knickerbocker.

The others, each elected for their 
secomT three-year .term, are Wil-

Dr. Michael Papo, N. H. Miles and 
Mrs. Leon Chapman. .
1 .The reipaining members of the

21-member board of directors are 
Howard Anderson,- Allen; Broe- 
samle, Richard Kern; Donald Bald
win, Richard Smith, George At
kinson, ’Mrs. Robert Daniels,1 Lyle 
Chriswell, Jack Wellnitz; Arniin 
Schneider. James /Allan,_ Mrs.lA.
D. Majjer, Miles Smith and Lyle 
Haselsw'erdt.

The .board, as organized, has 
named Donald Baldwin, president; 
Willard •" Guest, vice-president 
_SKss^Gertru(le^=Yo»fig^=treasurar 
and Jack Wellnitz, secretary.

The next regular meeting is

General Mills Moves
arters

Office, Staff to Chelsea
-4

Bulldog Loss 
Charged ta
Inexperience
* Eager Young Team _ 
Shows Real Desire, 
Aggressive Play .

“ The Saline Hornets .invaded 
Chelsea High school last Friday 
evening, and proved a bit too 
strong for the young Bulldogs tb 
handle. Superior height and ex
perience made the difference in the 
game, which went to Saline, 07-55.
■ Thjo Chelsea loss certainly cpuld 

npt .be credited to a lack of hustle 
or desire, but inexperience^primar--- 
ily. On numerous occasions the 
Bulldcigs would outhustle Saline for 
the ball, but would follow it lip 
with an error in judgement and 
give the ball back to the opposition 
without so much" as a good shot 
first.

Game scoi'ing~“ h"MdT8_^weht—t’o 
Chelsea'as Curt- Farley  and Don 
Joseph tied for the top scoring 
position with 18 points each. Bob 
Iiiemenschn.eider collected 10 for

, , t , , y  / 'S','"'. ' ?

; Postponed Pinckney 
\ Came Set Feb. 19
<H -The Pinckney game_Oan. ' 
<4 5 at Pinckney), which was p 

postponed “because of bad

S t  John's Chiirch 
Elects Officers
M Annual Meet ^

St. John’s' United Church of 
Christ (E &  R) at Rogers Corners, 
held its annual'meeting and elec
tion of officers for 1962 on Sun  ̂
day.'

Elected -as a n^w member of 
the Church Council was Virgil 
I, lines;, ~ h e—re'pl Sees “Robert ̂“Tr inkle- 
whose term had expired.

When the Council met to or
ganize for the year, Duane Westi 
phal was elected president; Robert 
Koch, vice-president; Mrs. Erwin 
Hindereiu&ecratary; and Mrs. E1L 
lis .Pratt, treasurer/

Named as organist, to. fill_the 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Mrs. Frank Mitchell', was' Mrs; 
Herbert Hinderer.

Officers will be installed at the 
morning service, Sunday, Jan. 28, 
with the pastor, the Rev.- J, Tracjr 
Luke, officiating.

scheduled for Wednesday, Feb. >21.

Edward H. Chandler
Dies Thursday at 97
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PEANUT SALE PREPARATIONS Mem* of Dimes. Scouts and leaders who appear in the 
Bers of Boy Scout Troop 76, assisted bjr Scout- photo are Richard Kiel, Alvin Merkel, Raymond
n«ter Alvin Reinhart and Assistant Scoutmaster Worden, Ken Reinhardt who is senior patrol
Hirold Baker, began preparation at their regular leader, Vincent Stahl, Harold Baker, the Assistant
Monday night meeting for the “Peanuts-for-Polio” Scoutmaster, and Scoutmaster Reinhardt. Boy
Peanut sale to he held this week-end. Boy Scouts 
of both Chelsea troops—76 and 25—will particl* 
Pate to help raise funds for the 1962 New March 

* *■ * * *

Scouts will be selling peanuts from 6 p.m. until 
9 p.mc Friday and all day Saturday.

*eanutSale9 Mothers9  March 
Will Help Dimes Campaign

resident, since 1885, died Thursday 
at Cedar Knoll Rest Home, Grass 
Lake. He - had been in failing 
health the past two years and 
had entered the rest borne as a 
patient’ jOot. 8, 1961. Ho would 
have been’ 98 1 years old next 
mo-nth,' although officially, he cele
brated his birthday 'only once 
every four years. He was ri»onr 
Feb. 29, 1864, at ATstead, N. H, 
His parents were Mr, and Mrs. 
Henry Chandler.

He came to Chelsea in 1885, 
when he was 21 years old, and 
became a member of Chelsea’s 
volunteer fire department. He'had 
been connected .with, the depart
ment for almost 60 years-at the 
time of his retirement in 1945.

For approximately 65 years, Mr, 
Chandler was in the: draying busi
ness _bere,_a.'number_o£- years with 
a horse and wagon and later with 
a truck, ias motor vehicles came 
into use. He also' delivered ship-* 
monts for- the Railwuy Express 
Co. ...

On Nov. 16,1886, he was mayried 
at Walpole, N. H. to the former 
Hattie - Graves.-'They mdde their 
home in Chelsea throughout their 
married life. The .Chandler home 
was at 216 Park St. Mrs. Chand
ler died July 17, 1937.

Survivors of Mr.' Chahdler are 
three daughters, Mrs. Henry Thier- 
man^tAllee) of Deerfield Boadu 
Fla.; Mrs, George TurnBull (Es
ther) and Mrs. Lyle Hase.lswerdt 
(Dora) both of Cavanaugh Lake;

eight grandchildren and 19 great
grandchildren,-

Two sons preceded him in death, 
Lae ’in 1923 and Carl in 1954.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. Saturday at the Staffan 
Funeral Hpme with the Rev. Philip 
Rusten officiating. Burial took 
place at Oak Grove cemetery.

Mrs. Gary Packard 
Awarded BS Degree 
Sunday at EMU

Mrs. Gary Paekurd received - a 
bachelor of science degree und ele
mentary. education teacher’s certi
ficate at mid-term commencement 
exercises Sunday at Eustevn Mich
igan University^
' Mrs'. "Packard, the former Ber- 
niceTMiirer, has accepted a position 
as kindergarten teacher at South 
Elementary school.

A'1956 graduate of Ghclsea High 
school, she enrolled that fall, at 
EMU. She was married in 1957 
and took a year off, 1958-’59, for 
the birth of her daughter, Deborah 
Marie.

Sh’e entered the university again 
in the fall of 19.59, tobk the follow
ing year off when her son, Gary 
Alan, . Jr., was-born,| and returned 
to school in 1961 tii .complete her 
studies.

Friday night, her husband's fam
ily—the Mac Pnckitf'tls and Boyerp 
here—heltl^i surprise party in her 
honor at the IOOK Hall.

■j- ■■■ ■
th^  Bulldogs. 
had 16 ■ points,. Jerry McDon
ald 15, - and Ed Strait'.collected 14.

Ghelsda got off to a slow start in 
the scoring column, and fell behind 
21-11, :a-t-.the end ..of one period of 
play. At fialf-time.it was 33-21 ,for 
Saline, and 51-35 at the ehd*of 

_thi'ec-=-quartors-of-playT-The=Bull- 
dogs outscored the Hor-nets, 20-16, 
in^the fourth quarter  ̂ bufllbuldn’t 
close the gap, as they went down,
67-55. _  ■ _  _ .....___

The Saline Junior Varsity dealt a 
33-22 defeat to. the Chelsea JV’s, 
who had great trouble finding the 
hoop. - ■

Friday night’s schedule'will find 
Ypsi Roosevelt at Chelsea”.

Board Seeks 
More Safety  
A t Crossing
- Improving safety practices- at 
railroad apprqachways' was dis
cussed by the Board of Education 
Tuesday night.

The Boapd decided to’ see if ap-
\vgather, will be played at ^  j*roachways can be salted so that 
Pinckney on Monday. Feb;ip school huses-wi

lhn̂ ls Wu>'k’s special activity of 
l flrn.at!nUHl New March of Dimes 

Scouts “Pea-
^Mor-Polio” sale.
vin°« ;?l!t8 (,f Tro°P8 25 and'76 

Ihn .part]l'lPHto. T h ey  w ill bo on  
t do0Wn{ow»V streets from 0 p.m.

V t i " “ y  and 011 d“y
ijonuld Baldwin, 1002 Now 

nan , ° L ^ mc8 campulgn chair* 
ill I  k tabul«ting returns , from 

uim^ftbi-the-totatTecetved" 
is $3,91.28.

rrom mD'imoun.t deludes 1198.79 
l*n5J5-1#rti *32 from clubs; $46 
E ? t w o  day* recslpu 
|10B Wnl howling tournament; 
fh>m n(lu8trY» .and $8.60 
I f n«n®°ua sources.
r«s *3Rn Baldwin said*
L w ? °  / ro”>Lapproximately 15 
Cla„ a ^«lsea High school 
hade * * *  ?»P®1 Dancer; fcad 
olleetifm 8pco5h> Th« Impromptu

took puce on day

whon only a few students were I Theodore Faist and Mrs. William 

^ T J e a u lts  will be available on I T h e ‘captains. In turn, have ap-

United Church W omen’s

the amount contributed in canis- pointed...^marchers’; as follows; 
ters placed in'business places and
other locations .in "the1 community 
until the end of the Campaign 
when the canisters will jbe .picked 
up by the chairman of„that divi
sion, Mrs. Larry Chapman, . 

Next Tuesday, Jan, 30, from 7
T7.meuntiP-&^prmrr-Chels«A7women
will hold their annbal Mothers 
March, along with other mothers 
throughout the, county.

In Chelsea, this is one of the 
principal means of r isin g  funds 
for tho March of Dimes.

Mrs. Lawrence Dietlo Is Chelsea 
Mothers’ March'chairman; she fas  
appointed as "block captains Mrs, 
WiJHam Rademacher, Mrs. Robert 
Turner, Mrs. George Palmer, Mrs. 
J. Wilbert Smith, Mrs. Richard 
Smith, M rs . Edward Viael, M rs ,

Mrs. William Hitchingham, Mrs. 
Thomas McClenr, Mrs. Uolnnd Eder, 
Mrs. Donald Alber, Mrs. Harold 
Dove, Mrs. Richard Collins, Mrs, 
Lero Buehler, Mrs. Thomas Eiselo, 
Mrs. Ronald Branham, Mrs, Bill 
Harris, Mrs. .Robert Bertke, Mrs. 
Robert Butler, Mrs. John Stofer, 
Mrs.'David' Soule, Mrs. Herbert 
Hinz.

Tho list continues With, Mrs. 
John C h a p lin , Mrs. Leonard 
French, Mrs. Sumner Oesterle, Mrs. 
Jack Mussor, Mrs. David Sanborn, 
Mrs. Huey Hardy, Mrs. Harold 
Dregriv Others are Mrs. James 
Howie, Mrs. Philip McGibney, Mrs. 
Paul Bollinger, Mrs. Darrel Sat* 
terthwaite, Mr#. Gerald Wonk, Mrs. 
Wesley Ellenwood, Mrs, Kenneth 

, (Continued on page three)

Toflay marks an important oc
casion for church women of jthe Methodist church pastor, will open 
Chelsea' area whq are holding a the meeting with prayor'aiid, fol-
meeting in the social center of 
the Methodist church to~completc 
organization of a chapter of United 
Church Women, a branch of the 
National Council of Churches.

Mrs. Leroy V. Walcott of Grand 
Rapids is expected to be presented 
.to address the group...She is presi-' 
dent of United Chhrch Women of 
Michigan.

In addition to'thb talk by Mrs. 
Walcott, the afternoon’s program 
will Include a film, "United 
Church .Women at,Work,” showing 
the organization’s "areas of con
cern,” "

E lection  o f l th e  f ir s t  s la te  o f  o f
f ic er s  w ill  a lso  tak e  p la ce .

Mrs. S. D. Kinde, wife of the

lowing the program and. business 
session, tea will -be scrvcd. -' -T 

All.area church wohien were in
vited tc  attend today’s meeting 
and to become affiliate^} with the 
new chapter. X

The initiative to begin organi
zation of a United Church Women 
group here was spearheaded by 
women of St. Paul’s Evangelical 
and Reformed, St, Barnabas’ Epis
copal and the Congregational and 
Methodist churches.

The meeting was scheduled to 
begin at' l  p.m.

Turn on your porch light Tues
day evening if you wish to con-

Croup Organises 
To Play Volleyball

(Men of the community will have 
an opportunity to play volleyball 
at Chelsea Junior High school 
Wednesday, Jan. 31; beginning at 
‘exactly. 7:30 p.m.,”-. according to 

an announcement made by Duane 
Rowe on bdhalf of a group promot
ing the project.

Those who. would like to play 
jnsketbnll should come earlier.

Beingjiromoted for the purpose 
i i f " playing. for .fun "nsd" exercise,” 
tho groiip1 will discuss details ,«f 
planning, at the first meeting Wed
nesday,

A nominal donation of $1.00 per 
1'ierson is planned for ’ the first 
night. . .
’ All men of the community are 

welcome to participate,' it was 
stated,

will -not slip on-the 
roadway and also to see if view- 
obstr-uction—sheds- can be-^emoved 
so that school bus drivers will 
have-
are driving over the tracks.

7—The—board 'Te-affirmed_its“policy 
on auditorium rental fees which 
states that all groups, except those 
concerned with school projects, 
must pay d  rental fee for use of 
the auditorium;

Ifeed Milling Firm 
Office To Handle 
Five-State Area ~

:'o4 .-, • V-

Chelsea has; been ’selected as re
gional headquarters  ̂ fur the feed 
\livision of General Mills, the com
pany announced this week.

The of flee here will serve a ;five- 
state area including Michigan, In
diana, Western Ohio, Illinois, and 
^Kentucky—.known . as the - central 
region. Its function will be to 
handle all phuses of sales, formu
lation, v credit and manufacturing 
for the feed division of GM within 
the five-state area. _

The office was formerly located 
in IndianapoliSf, Ind., but Chelsea 
was chosen as the new site be
cause there are excellent feed pro
duction. facilities here. There are 
no feed manufacturing facilities 
at Indianapolis, an official ex
plained.

A number of communities were 
looked over before the decision was 
made fo ' move here, the 'official 
said. ■ - . -. - ~

-O

General Mills works closely with 
Michigan-Feed Milling“CCTm las- 
sociation ‘with Blaess Elevator Co. 
The" feed company furnishes the 
formula to the elevator and they, 
i n_tu rn ̂ -mill- tb e-feeds;and-furnislr— 
an outlet to. area dealers. The 
nearness of this production facilir. 
ty was another factor in the com- ’ 
pany’s decision to- move its office 
here. ' . 1

The Chelsea office will be lo- 
caled_at_121..South Main St,, above -
Schneider’s grocery. It will-employ 
sev^n persons in the office, and, in 
addition, the company, employs 
six persons at Michigan Feed Mill- - 
ing-Co.-

Dave Soule, Mrs. Florence May? 
er.-JEverett-Varr Ri per' and - James 
Daniels were appointed to repre- 
sent the Board on a county com
mittee'studying the possibility of 
starting a Community- College,

Supt. Charles • S’. Cameron .was 
authorized to attend the American 
Association 'of School Adminis
trators conference at Atlantic City 
Feb. 17-22. ■ .

It was noted at the meeting that' 
a new 60-passenger school bus has 
3een delivered and a 72-passenger 
bus is on order.

It was decided to hold the next 
regular meeting Tuesday, Feb. 13,- 
instead of Feb. 20, so that Supt. 
Cameron may nttend the School 
Adminstrators conference. i

. Ne\t week, it was stated, ’the 
Board will publish a. transporta
tion report in The Chelsea Stand-, 
nrd, breaking down figures for cost 
and maintenance of school bviscs 
at both the-state and local levels,

Mr. and Mrs-. Fremont Boyer 
spent from Thursday to Sunday 
visiting his brother and family My. 
and Mrs, Keith Boyer of St.; Louis, 
Mo., and also callecr~on Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Richard Vicnry nnd children 
in Elkhart, lnd. Mr. Vicnry is an 
uncle of Mrs. Fremont Boyer.

_ In moving to Chelsea the re-
Tjponstb'ififles-o'f the regional head
quarters-will , be increased over 

-tiiose in IndranapoIi5ff-it?wasT[tate"dr“ 
Whereas in Indianapolis the main 
function of the office-was to su
pervise sales, here the’ functions- 
Will bo... increased to include all ’ 
facets of. the feed, industry in- . 
c i ud i ngXfor mu I at ion, salesj" and- -  
.manufacturing,— — - : '

Heading the Chelsfcfc office will 
be Stan Watspn, who comes here 
from-Minneapolis^Minn., where-he - 
was assistant director of procure- ■ 
m e n t - f o i- f fierf eect ~div i si on.: He has 
been associated with General Mills 
for 14 years, including six years i 
at Minneapolis. His title now is 
regional manager.

Watson, is married and the 
father of two sons, Charles, 16, 
and David, 12. He will'move his 
family to this community later on,—- 
after the school yeaf ends.

His assistant will be Freeman 
Tate,1 regional office and credit 
manager. Tate has been with the 
cotfipany since 1959. starting at 
Toledo, O, He worked for a time in 
Detroit and then was transferred 
to Minneapolis' where he was. as- • 
sistant director of growing |Pro« 
gram.

;Tnte is married and. the father 
of three daughters, Pam, 12, Susan, 
nine, and Cindy, 7. He, too, will 
move his family here' later,

In announcing the .move here 
Watson said: “Wo’ro glad to be 
moving our office to Chplsca, Wo - 
think we will be good for the com
munity atlid' I am .sure it will be 
good for bs. ,We have given a great 
deal of consideration to this move 
and we are sure it is a right one.”

\ '

MOTHERS’ MARCH CAl’TAINS-LSix of the 
eight block captains who are in charge of Chelsea's 
New March of Dimea Mothers' March to be held 
Tuesday, Jan. 3Q, from 7 until 8 p.m. are shown 
in the above photo as they discussed planp at 
a meeting held  at the home of the Mothers' March 
chairman, Mrs. L aw ren ce Dletlc. From left, they

Smith and Mrs. J .  Wilbert Smith. The remaining 
captains, who were not prose a), are Mrs. Robert 
Turner and Mrs. William Rademacher, Mothers* 
March workers will call at every home during the 
scheduled early evening hour. Mrs. Dietlc expressed 
the hope that for the convenience of the- workers, 
all community residents will leave their potch

are M rs. G eorge l'a lm er , M rs. W illiam  S to rey ..M rs, l ig h ts  turned  on . p articu lar ly  l£ w a lk tu ^ > -4 e y r f fr
tribute Jo NewMavcluof-Dimesrr̂ ^  Mriulidwart Ylael, Mr*, Richard If thO weather is bad...
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Congressional Detour

Published eyory Thursday, morning at 80(1 North Main 
Street, Chelsea, Mich., anil second class‘portage paid at 
Chelsea, Mich., under the Act of March 8, 1879.

Subscription Rates (Pnynble in Advance)!
” ■ In Michigan'! ' "Outside-Michigan:

Ono Year...... ...............$8.00 One’Year...................................$4.00
■RTC Months. ..r ..' -l- -. fl*Y5 Six Months,. ;....... r -  $2-25
Single Copies................ 1 • $ .10 Single Copies ....... ........... $ .10

Service men or women, anywhere, ..... ....$2.00 ___

Im a g e  o f  C o lo n ia lis m  B e in g  A l l  B a d  
H a s  B e e n  D i s t o r t e d f r o m - T m e P i c t u r e

The United States, especially in the United Nations, has 
accepted th£ theory of ' the Asian-African peoples, that 
colonialism was and is bad, and that, .therefore, it must go. 
We have done this partly because of our history and demo
cratic -hflchgroundrj*partl^ in keeping^with our belief that all 
peoples should have a right to decide-on their form of govern
ment. < (  ̂ 1 ',

Colonialism meant, among other things, that practically 
all pf the world was supervised from Western. Euorpe. The 

^countries 1 of Western Europe were ■ the-meet ' advanced in 
terms of science, hygiene, industrial production, etc.' (in the 
era when colonizing was in^vogue) and the ships»of the 
various Western European nations probed the seas, and estab
lished territorial areas for their mother countries to rule.

■ There was nothing inherently evil in this development 
process. In fact-, it was normal Under the circumstances, 

„Tbe„ba^kward_.peoplesc mpst of them using spears on each 
other, needed an example and a teacher-r-in the long evolu
tionary process of achieving a modern civUizatibn. ’

—' "WesterrrEurope’s colonizers brought With them technical 
knowledge and 'built roads and hospitals and factories, and 
also brought with them the Christian religion. Gradually the 
backward, ignorant -peoples, • learned Western ways and 

m ethods and -began_J:Q_ acquire^ skills,., techniques
ambition!

The real ferment for throwing off the colonial yoke began 
to boil only after World War II—or in tltF“last“l&m m e  last io years. 
The beginning, of course, was earlier, but only in the past 
16 years has the moral thesis been accepted that the world 
Wilt be betteY off with everyone free. ‘

But wilLit?—Shauld-all-tbese-bac-kwapd-nations, befreedj 
today; whether they are ready for freedom, or not ? Will we 
be better of in the' world when all these half-ci-vilized Asia'n 
and African5 nations are completely unrestrained by sqmcrddr 

^orderly European capi-tal"?~: ■ , -.
It ..is the current-fashioiv-to4hink-of all past colonialism as 

bad, -and—to attach a stigma to- all c.olCrTialisjjr'K and -the 
, European nations which practiced it, On the contrary, the 

greatest colonial power, Great Britain, has-set ; an ̂ example 
—-f.or_the.-wor.ld in freeing most of-lier colonies. What-Asian- 

or African nation would have done the same’? v  '
' If tlfif"'Corfimunists move into the vacuum left.by The 

departed colonial leadership, the. ftge-r.oi idealism will have 
—been..a .fine-one.
—abd^Cflirfusion

JiiMiitKiiimumiiii.....mtimyuimmi...... i.Ui><....|

JUST REMINISCING
Item * T aken  from th e  F ile*  o f  T h e C M u eu  Standard <!■? __
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Mr. anifMrs. Elnqer Lindowhad 
two robins in the yard at their 
home Monday morning.

The Rti Rev. Archie Crowley, a? 
sirte'd by./10 priests, .̂ '111. ordain 
the Rev. IJichni'd Cockrell, vicar 
of St. Barnabas’ Episconl church 
to the Order of Pa’iest. The ordin
ation wilj take place-at'the former 
Red School, .now the Chelsea. C©m 
munity Fair office building, where 
St. Barnabas’ Mission holds its 
services. \  '

Chelsea 'High. school’s FFA soil 
judging team has been awarded 
a trophy as winner of a soil judg 
ing contest in which they. partici 
pated some time ago. Members of 
the team are Jame.s Qrau, Earl 
Holier, Douglas Stark. John Eisen 
heiser and James Heydlauff.. In 
addition to the^team honor, Paul 
Rothfuss,. a sophomore, received 
an- award for having the highest 
individual score, 1n the-entire con 
test. •

*  MICHIGAN MIRROR *  I
By Elmer E. .White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association .. r |

Qiiiiiiim>iim<,m.im>iimii«Hn)nuimitm«mm.miiummMmi.mi,<H>iiiimmmmimi>ii.iMiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiimiiiiii.M/iMiVtiiii.......mint............... .
-—-an d T  Election year /in Michigan us

ually-bringsiforth an unproductive, 
npn-controvorsial' legislative ses
sion, but there-are several indica- 
lions t h a n 902 "will” be TrTexceiT-
tion.'

Pressure to finance expanding 
li^vornmcnt oppnUions wPlu" rev
enue income grows. harder contin 
-uouslvJLAttempts to remove tho- 
$71.5' million-,plus deficit also are 
being-sought. • .

Gov. John B, Swainson has in
dicated to rthe Republiqan-con- 
troihnHegisVntu^^h^Iji'rinuly^fo^ 
a; fight..over Avriys to increase rev
enue to..meet the needs. The.Re
publicans, however, now. appear

even promote, some new sources of
revenue.

e for the  Reds. Tf-we end up w ith .w nrlfi...chaos--the-€onsHtutrgmri-eonventtpn-^-mtt 
^amx>n^4umdpeds^6f=h.alf"eci iiimted^and^dis-r -vary-..-:!ileely-i 062 -Ropufahehn=<Mmti^

_orderly governments, at the end. of this era of international 
-idealisftVAv-hat—will- we -have-gained-?---- ------------  - ......—

T.hBTfigKf“in; the legislature this 
yfea^’ould51 well' comer over who 
witl• take credit, during the fall 
campaign’ -for whatever is done. 

George Romney, a del<*gate; to

John ^F. Kennedy, President: - '‘We are going to pass 
through'difficult ..weeks and months in the time ahead in 
maintaining the freedom of West Berlin. But _maintain it
we will.”

■- The only part of a'man that doesn’t function briskly while 
-he is in pumiit-of-a-do+lar is-his-cohsciencer— ----- --

Anatomy: Something everyone has,'but somehow it looks 
better on girls. , -

A N N U A L JA N U A R Y

-FLOOR COVERING 
CLEARANCE SALE

9x12 FIBRE RUGS, Reg. $17.77 .......... ...$9.90
INLAID LINOLEUM and VINYL

Reg. $2.38 to $6.95 yd. ........  .... 25% OFF
9x12 TWEED RUGS, foam pod —  $29,95
9x12 CARPET CUSHION, Reg. $11.95 $8.90
9x12 JUTE CARPET CUSHION,

Reg. $7.95^,............  .........................$4.90
9x12 LINOLEUM RUGS, Reg. $6.95 ...... $5.50
COVE BASE, 2 V i  and 4" .......,..25% OFF
ALL LINOLEUM REM N AN TS............. .V2 OFF

66900000b

date for governor, has spent con
siderable time in recent Weeks 
hammering, at Swainson!s admin
istration.- •

The Governpr has said he wap- 
“too bhsy” to comment on Rom
ney’s charges of labor; domination-. 
and general_rn'esponsvbility-,_Swain^ 
son says - he is waiting for the 
campaign..

It- would apitejjr .the- SG-yoar-old 
governor . is playing a waiting 

-f'gan'ier_bnt~ it is far fFdm a quiet 
one. Ho ;Js concentrating ~ his ef-

have some measure of bipartisan 
support-*-for which he hopes tP' 
take credit.

While Swainson'^suys he is wait
ing for the campaign to start, his 
lieutenants are spending consider
able time building Mp for the race. 
-T h e_ G o veun o r-j-iof-eo ivrse—i s-d i-r ec t-̂

DISCONTINUED CARPET SAMPLES
Saves1 rugs,, floors. Use in cars.

_27x 18“ „ ............. ........ . $1.00
27x36 .......     $2.49
27x54 .................................................. $3.49
18x13 Vi .........     35*

AREA RUGS, 4'/2x6, Mohawk cotton
Regularly $16.50, Now  ......$12.90

9x12 RUGS, wool-nylon blend
Choice of colon. Rag. $49.95 .......  - $39.90

FLOOR TILE, all remaining........ ... '/s OFF
SANORAN Gr ARMSTRONG ACCOLAN

Reg. $1,59 iq. yd................  .... .....,.$1.35
ARMSTRONG BUDGET. WALL COVERING 
' Enamel surface. Reg. 59c ft. ......... .... 45c

MtRKEl BROS.
RHONE OR 5-5711 CHELSEA, MICH.

ing the activity 'bj^lvis- subordin- 
ates. . ■ "

The Governor recently gave two
prjr.e plums_-tQ_mfimb'ers...o£_his- 
administrativc board when former 
Auditor General. Otis' M. Smith 
and former Attorney General'Paul 
Dr-Adonis-wore named to the State
Supreme Court.

Both Smith "and Adams un
doubtedly were well auolified for 
the bench positions, but ulterior 
ipotiveK,.::geared-to -the 19G2--elee- 
tion, vverg seen bonind tVe twp ap-

hihv a strong- edge for the fall 
campaign.; .

It will be his liim in the codling 
.months-to-talto credit for-the doer 
ument presented to the people, 
while, his party seeks ,to take 
credit for any legislative .action 
whieh will—relieve—some—of --'the

pointments.
.. Apnointment of Smith, first Ne

gro elected to a’ state-wide office uuueans, nowevur, now. appear^-, namef, to pit Qn the hiph court,
eady to approve, and; j)e rhaps|lvaa: an obvious-and’ probably suet

ceSsful move to keen the favor of 
the Negro voter in Michigan.-—-'--̂ 1 

. Adam s. had "patient! v been waitr 
iiiQ1 for a-i judgeship . at any level, 
and-.renortedly was ready,'to blow 
the 'whistle on h is c;o-operatioti, 
With Swaitison’s' team when he war. 
named, -. ' /  s.

—:The apnQihtm'ehts . gave Swain-
sori- theFchance to...brmg~ln new
party- falthful-f-rom-other areas 
elective' posts. Frank J .  Kellev of 
Alpena replaced Adams and B illie  
S. ^arnnm. long-tirrte nartv work
er from Lansing, took Smith’s posi
t-mu,
^-Severn l-dther-«hanere8_in"Swnin" 
son’s' organization since be took 
office- gaye-him the beginnings of 
a strong machine fo r. the Novem
ber—election,— -----  ----- ' 1 .

state’s lingering problems.
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Mr\ and Mrs. Dorr Whitaker and 
son Edson, returned Tuesday from 
California where they attended the 
Golden Wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mensing at Ventura and also 
saw the Rose Bowl parade on 
New Year’s day.:" -

Miss Edna Ritterskanin wa's no
tified this week thut she had won a 
prize of~$107 In a -nationul contest 
'sponsored. by a recording^, comv 
P«ny, . .

In the 34 Years Ago column 
(Jan. 15,1914): Mrs. B. C. Nicffols 
has accepted a. position: as clerk 
in the. Chelsea Post Office tp suc
ceed Ethel' Wright1, who has re
signed.’

24 Y e a r s  A g o  . . .
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Michigan motorists now drive on 
801 mj.les of_freeway linking 12 of. 
the state’s largestrucjtie^.' This' is 
atnohg' th^ reasons that the state 
highway department ranks among 
the top in the nation.
"“The U.S. Bureau,of Public Roads 
reports. Michigan opened a record 
amount of- new freeway in 1961 
and maintained its lead for tile
second __cp_ns.ecutive . year in_Lall.
types of road-building and con- 
tract^lettingpr - .
. Major "-freeway links, completed 
during 1961/=gavej motorists cop- 
tinuous _dlvidecLJati'r-la-n6--hi gHWiysi

Romnev’s entrv into the election 
picture—miseil—bristles—of^fean'T) 
the backs of Democrats. Manv 
thongbt/bo never would run1 and 
indications are thev -have' strong 
donhis that Rwainson or any othm* 
cnndidfif.e they might Have could 
be"' him.

The American Motors Cornor4. 
tfon president’s’position as a dele- 
girte“'to"the Con^Con might______  _________ give
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DEAR- MIfiTER EDITOR;

I was mighty upset to git your 
note from that school teacher 
complaining about my .spelling./-!■ 
have alwavs took a hean of pride 
in the fact that I am riflrht broad
minded about this spelling busi
ness, 1 figger :i feller that can’t 
spell a word but one' way is not 
only pritty ignorant but he ain’t 
got m’uch,imagination.. , ■ ,

I recollect when I was a boy 
our teacher told us about this 
feller Sir Walter Raleigh ■ .that 
come over from England and dis
covered North Caolina. He never 
signed his pnine the .same way 
twict in tv row,; Sometimes he 
spelled it Raleigh, then he would, 
spell it Rft.wle.v,.and_he signed his 
last will and testament "Walter 
Roily.” _

Now there. Mister Editor, was 
a feller with imagination, One of 
the great troubles with education 
today is that v)e git in -a rut and 
stay thercV'Hke spelling"^ word the 
same wav all the tim e.»

Back in my time wo didn’t have 
nothing but one-room, one-teacher 
schools. The parents brung wood 
to the school yard in wagon lengths

FARMERS
FOR TOP PRICES 

FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK 
Contlgn̂  to tho _

Howell Livestock 
Auction

Wa hove buyers for oil klmigiof livestock. Sola every Mondoy ot 2 p,m.« ..
Phone 1089 Howell
t Far An* Information

and us boys had-to split it up and 
nut it in a pot-bellied stove; But" 
thev was one thing'w e did have 
and-that-^vas- imaein ation, especial 
in spelling. I’m mighty sorry this 
school teacher can’t- git a little 
more flexible in this field.

And speaking of imagination, 
it's, beginning to look Hkp the 
White House was a little short ip 
this department. When the .’new 
ltfdv Treasurer of the- L\ S. goHn' 
office, she favored printing our 
paper. . money l in different colors. 
Fer instatit. a five . printed in red 
would not b e . mis'took fer a ton 
nrinted in yellow. The White Hoiis.b' 
turned It dowhi and now I’ sec by 
the papers where mail on the sub
ject is running four to one for the 
ebanee.

.1 was discussing this item with 
mv old lady and she is strong fer 
this new color, scheme. She al
lowed as how they’d never git nnv 
colors fer money that would dash 
with the outfit she was weaving, 
’Tint’s just like a woman, Mister 
Editor, Thev sav'wimmon control 
three-fouFths of all the money in 
the United States, and I reckon 
this .is the" only country dn the 
world where men git their "picture 
on tho monev and tlio wlmmeti 
git their hands on it. ,

The fellers at the country store 
Sat.urdnv night was talklhe nbout' 
these items and Ed Doolittle al- 

ns how all wimmon was mi. 
rdisonhBle In money matters. He 
said if a husband and wife had-a 
joint checking ■ account, it was 
never overdrawed by the wife, just, 
undordfeposited ..by the husband, T 
didn’t aay nothing on account of 
not. knowing nothing about wim* 
men, nothing fer shore, that is.

Yours truly, .- 
Undo Low.

areaj resident .and prominent in 
"dvtc;“bTfsiTieVs and- chui’cH- ctnfcIcâ  
di^d Thursday morning at liis home 
following a stroke , suffered the 
previous evening. ‘
,_Mrs. Cecil—Miller—ha-s^esigned-
a5 treasurpr. of Sylvan, towpship 
an.d' is pow .employed at the. CheL 
sea .Post Office. Mrs. Lula Bahn- 
miller has been ;appointed to fill 
the vacancy, ;

..At the annual- footb«ll' -banquet,
-M'onday-eveniag< F-ritzrBelserrdapr 
tain,'.of the 193,7 Chelsea (High; 
school team, introduced thp '193  ̂
captain-elect, Davj(|;Strieter. Vars
ity,-letters wore, prespnted to, Bel-. 
ker,.. Bruecknei'i Njehaus, Koebbe,

between; Fliftt and Lansing, Grand -Spaulding. ^Rnvyf ■'
‘KapidS and Muskegon, Lansing and 
Grand Rapids, and Flint, Saginaw,
Bay --City - and- -Midlandri---- -------

By the end- of this year the de
partment plans to ■ complete con
struction, enabling motorists to 
drive, non-stop from Detroit to a 
point near the Indiana line at New 
Buffalopfrom Detroit to-Muskegon 
and. from the Michigain-Ohio line 
to St. Ignace.

Cross "Offers 
l|fProblems in Aging 

Course to Public
‘A brand new Red. Cross public 

service program will make .its de
but in Washtenaw county when the 
first "Fitness, for the Future” 
course will be offered in :Ann Ar
bor as part--of- the^week^long ̂ work^ 
Shop; at the University of.Michi
gan starting Feb. 5,

The, free eight-hour course is 
devoted entirely to discussion ses
sions on the rewards and pi'oblerns 
which coipei with aging.- It- is-de
signed to help-meet the. needs'ox 
Americans in maintaining the 
highest level _of# health in. the years 
sciencb is adding'to. their lives. It 
is-especially useful to individuals.. 
-ln-.the'-35 to  ̂05 span: drilfo. THefe 
are no .physical limitations or re 
quirements as the course is not an 
“exercise”, or "slim” program. The 
principal, questions considered by 
the group are ;( how .to live health
fully, how. to live safely, how to 
Hve> wisely, how to live leisdrely.

Both men and women are en
couraged to enroll for this class 
by -calling, the Red Cross at 
662-5546 before the' Jan.. 31 .dead
line- The only requirement is- thatr 
■they have, a genuine interest and 
be able to attend all four of the 
classes

. . .  :.-^abnr,
miller, W,h j t e, Haselafhweeqt;, 
F I e t c h e r,. ' Stricter, ; ^Slocum, 

'SchTTetdeT7~Bnrtok, Novess anct 
Wats'on. •

We’ value our own opinions on 
public matters but we are not in- 
cliped to try. to .persuade others 
thaTrthey llre^boyiJTrd“qTlektitrhmgT

Life, wifh some people, is a slow 
motion performance, waiting for 
tire T^rim reaper to arrive.

.WWrs are not won by niatevial; 
they are won by the will.,to fight.

3 4  Y e a r s  A g o . . .
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Dr, George W- Palmer, a native 
of Lyndon townsmp^where he was 
horn July 24, 1848, mhd Saturday 
as tho result of .injuries received 
in an autdmobiio accident Thurs
day afternoon. He had been > a 
Chelsea physician for more*-,than 
50 years and was active in church 
and civic affairs.

Frank Lempion has,sold his gen* 
eral store -at Lima Center to Hr 
H. Hackney of Dexter,

Howard Luick, i2-year-old sop 
of Mr, and Mrs. William -Luick, 
^lied-Wedneaday -af ter=ftn^Hnesft=of« 
several weeks,
, A large number of Chelsea peo

ple, in addition to members of St. 
Mary’s (latholic church, attended 
a farewell reception for the Rev; 
Fr, Thomas J. Fallon Wednesday 
evening, He loavos Friday for his 
new charge In Qetrqit. The eve
ning’s program included music by 
the Burg -family, the '.Kiwanfs 
quartet and the high school or- 
chestra.

P a r e n t s  S h o u ld  
D r a w  L i n e  o n  Kids 
S a y s V M Q f f i c m l l

Anrt Arbor—Much present-day 
juvenile delinquency stehns fron 
the fact tha  ̂ parents fail to 8Ctj 
boundary limits for youngsters 
during their formative years, sayi 
M[arie Hartwig, University 01 

■Michigan supervisor of physical 
education for women,- 

"Some children can fare quies 
well 1 within the framework ci 
broad limitations,  ̂ whereas otherl 
must (have very specific boundarJ 
ies,” bays Miss . Hartwig., "Bee,nisi 
of, the nature..of-their personality] 
some children need , very strong 
authoritarian leadership until suck 
time' as they are able - to demonJ 
strata - their .ability to -’operaw 
within a democratic framework. | 

"Now and then1 children need td 
face - the, reality, of being denie 
something they wapt to. do'. tJhdeij 
the protective wing of the fnmilW 
love they often do . not learn thaj 
their, wishes, their . behavior, to 
largo extent must .be brought-intq 
line with .th  ̂ wants and wishes of 
others, that- their world must bd 
compatible with the society in| 
which they live”

Raise Cabana Nutria...
Increase Your Income. . .

Fur farming 
is one of The 

Most Profitable 
Agricultural 

Ventures _ 
in the world

This gleaming, lustrous Ond verso- 
(I tijg fur comes from \o vegeforian 
,i animal that can be'raised any- 

whpr .̂ Ihyt zoning pew its. A good 
j watqt supply. 1$ essential. ‘
~Get in”Vusines^for yourself now’ 
i . someday perhopS you can for- 
i get that’time clodk, long Over-due 

promotions at-, your job/ freewoy 
;r-1raffiCT^oms.cjay,"if'you~became a~
, successful Gabano rancher you can 
, forget these daily annoyances and ;

BE YCLUR̂ QWN bbSS TIT! . .. ' 
t Asipimeihber of tHb world's largest 
iNiitrio. ' do-Operative AssocWtihn

] *  A COMM^SI^ON ALL _
? ★ SEPARATE INCdME FROM iHE SALf OMRfeEDING
l " ■.’ _ .._____ _________

SALE YOU
’ - ■  '
★  A SHARE W THE PROFITS OF THE CO OP. 
★ -ACTtMt OWNERSHIP-EQVAtt^"WtTH~OTHER

M EM B ER S O F T H E  CO -O P'S  A SSETS .
★  A VOTE IN THE OPERATION OF THE NATIONAL
"■ ASSN. .. •' . >

W e finance selected opplicont i
» W R IT E  N O W  for further information^ to :

V E R N  M a c I N T O S H

25,11 Reynolds Rd„ Jackson Phone STate  4 -62 60
v Pressed Skins Now Being Offered tft the New York Market

S h e lte r  S u r v e y  
P r o g r a m  Is  T o p ic  
F o r  C o u n t y  M e e t

The national shelter survey pro
gram being implemented in Wash
tenaw county-will be discussed at 
a conference itr Ann Arbor Jan , 30.

Representatives from the federal 
government, Region IV, Battle 
Greek; the Michigan office of Civil 
Defense; and an engineering firm 
that is conducting a site survey in 
Washtonaw-eounty win be present.

The program to' be discussed 
■dema-wlth-the-effort by thc'fc4leratt~^ 
government to determine the lo
cation, the protection and the 
number of people both public, and 
private buildings may accommo
date in community shelters.

All Civil Defense personnel In 
the county are invited to attend 
The meeting will be held at 7:30

K id :1"*.100™ 1 °f ,kC ^
M O T O R  S A L E S ,  I N C

Chelsoa,. Michigan

't
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Sjce to A ged Is Key Part
f Catholic C haritiesW ork
W 7 . , ^i|M"TigrT. . rr‘ , -r -- { - - • ■ ■ ■• i -A ILa {flAMttllMO 'K  .  result of the in crea sin g  

R J  $  senior c i t ls e p a ~ th e  
T n f .  social agencies, in c lu d in g
A S  Vi«> sr ‘cea ,•*I S  county has become in- 

active ^  the field of

K ? c charities in_Mij;higan 
Kwtablisbed reputation for 
t i l l  the aged dating back. 
SfLrJy'part of the 10th can- 
*T The ̂ early efforts of the 
%  in this field Were largely 
inpd to .volunteer groups co- 

with religious urdere, 
K S n  on an informal -basis- 
r , 0„: the services offered to 
* J Cathoii^gencies and 

Sons is- highly organized 
S e t s  of counselling by .pro-,
i  4ijv trained caseworkers ip:
£ ' U . “ ;W o » eh o»tm ^ .
JfJSd residential care in a wide

variety of institutions -geared to 
meeting the needs of a wide vari. 
ety of personalities With various 
backgrounds arid interests.

Many of the 1,026 families com
ing, to the agency for Help during 
1901 were senior citizens asking 
for help with housing or medical 
care and some were seeking coun
selling with emotional problems 
associated' with retirement and 
growing older.

Jan. p n o o i ,  the Catholic Social 
Services' of Washtenaw, county will 
hold its third annual dinner, and 
at that time a report will be 
given en-the-ageney^eervicr to t;he 
aged as well as agency service in 
other areas. The dinner will be 
held at the Michigan Union at 
0:80 p,m„ Jan. 81, 1962. All in- 
terested citizens are cordially in-

W .  E .  F A R R E L L

S H E E T

industrial and  general sheet metal work

IIS WIST MIDPLI STREET—CHELSIA ’

PHONE QReenwood 8-2011

See U s  f o r  Y o u r  N e e d s  in

INSURANCE
We write Automobile* Liability, Fire, Glass, 

Burglary an d  Bonds.

vited. Tickets may be obtained,by 
telephoning the agency, or by con- 
m * 9  Mrs. George Ennen, 811 
Wallace, Ypsilanti, HU 2-5945 or , 
Keni^jyt^Qimld,-106a--Martlfr I 
fi?  J * 9  2-7020, Mrs. Ennen ahd
MAcDonald are * serving...as_ co-
chairmen for the third annual din
ners . .

Mothers* 
M arch, . .

A . D . M A Y E R  A G E N C Y
"INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED"

115 PARK STREET CHELSEA, M ICH IG A N
PHONES: OFFICE'479-5061; RES. GR 5-4201

Is Your

WEAK, W ORN, 
IN-DOWN?

M Dead Battery nrieaps ''No-Go." Don't w ait 
til it's too late. Let us check and test your 

[battery today!. '

We Not Only
RECHARGE B A T T ER IES  FA S T

but offer you a choice of nOw batteries to fit 
both your car and your purse.

&

_• ' • ■ ■ .-i*
Week-, Days Open 7 a.m^l 1 p.m. 

Frl.-Sat.-Sun., 7 a.m.-l â n<
M -92 - 

> u t  Off 1-94
\$m/oir] Phone 

GR 5-8580

S U N D A Y ,  J A N .  2 8

2:00 P.M. SHARP

[!|!is will be our first auction since last July. During 
mu,time we have accumulated q, lot of excess mer-

I chandi.w

WE MIST SELL N0W1

-  N O T I C E  -

)̂ e will have a complete stock from one- bf, the largest 
L°gê are dealers in Michigan; also, a complete house- 

Ihold of goods from Clinton

EVERYTHING M U S I GO SUNDAY!
Hundreds, and Hundreds of Items in the

i'V|ng Room Suites 
Mu'TS  Choirs* 
ni2e‘AwaY Beds “edroom Suites ' Bods and Reddings
BSSnWf?*T-:

Furniture Line,
End TobiesChoirs of oil Descriptions 
Bunk Beds
Floor Lomps ' -----
CarpetingSummer Furniture
Wall Clocks, Dlnnerwaro
Power ToolsDining Room Furniture

and Hundreds, of Miscellaneous Items

b*fa,c|J half-way batwaan Solln. and Cllnt#n «M: 
0,or 8««r Cailho on US-12,

.  Brenan Distributors, Iik .
Terms: Cash w Credit. 2 Years to Pay 

— p u  n t y 6 f PA RK1NGSPAC E

(Continued from page on^)
Neal, Mrs. Mkrtin Tobin, Mrs. 
Clarence.,Ulrich, Mrs. Stanley Beal, 
Mr8,K Lauryne White, Mrs. Keith 
Boylan, Mrs. Robert, K. Taylor.

The list is completed with the 
names of- Mrs. -John- -Pilkingtonr 
Mrs. Robert Foster, Mrs. Duanq 
Crouch, Mrs. Alex Mahar, Mrs. 
Jack Merkel, Mrs, Frederick Wag
ner, Mrs. Farker Sharrard, Mrs. 
Keith Bappette, Mrs. Dan Mur
phy, Mrs. David Stricter, Mrs. 
Charles McDaniels, Mrs. Robert 
Reed, Mrs.- William BJaess, *Mrs. 
Robert Robbins, Mrs. Donald Bla
lock and Mrs. Wilber Worden.

Mrs, Djetle said the women plan 
to stop at every home during the 
one-hour “march”, and it wnui4_~ha. 
a convenience for them if resi
dents will turn on .their porch 
lights, particularly if there is ice 
and snow.

Those who , have already • re
sponded to tfyeir request: for as: 
sistance are Mrs. Holton Knisely,- 
Mrs., Joseph Hechey, Mrs. Ferdin
and. Kopinski,;Mrs.. James Eberts, 
Mra.Robertltentschler, Mrs. Du
ane Braun • and 1 Mrs. Kenneth 
Brooks.___  " ^

Area township women will can
vass their areas throughout the 
week instead- of having, a . con
certed “march;" This has been the 
custom in most rural and outlying 
areas where the "Mothers March" 
as carried out in cities and vill
ages is impractical. , 
t In Sylvan township, Mrs, Frank- 

lin Gee, th^chairman, Pas ap 
pointed four area captains to as
sist her—Mrs. Max Hepburn, Mrs, 
Edward' Lauhaon, Mrs. Graham 
Spraguu mid Mrs. Earl KuhT 
_ in  Freedom township Mrs-Roy 
B i h 1 meye rr'is “-cha irman a nd ‘ in 
Sharon township the chairman is 
Mrs. Bernard Kemner.

The Lima township chairman, 
Mrs^-3ohn-C61e^has-a-total-of^-12 
women on her list of helpers; They 
are Mrs. Robert KushmauL- Mrs. 
Raymond Eertz, Mrs. Charles 
Trinkle, Mrs. William Beach, Mrs. 
Joan Kipfmiller, Mrs. _ Rudolph 
Zahh, Jf., Mrs. Carroll Ordway, 
Mrs. Henry-OrtbringWr.^Mrs.-Ek 
met, Rust, Mrs. Ralph McCalla, 
-Mrs,-Roy—Koch and Mrs. Alfred 
Johnson, > ,

MrS. Lawrence Stalker and Mrs. 
Howard Cribleyr-co-ehaEirmen—for 
_the_Scio township^aolieitation^Jm^d 
appointed Mrs. Robert Peterson’bf 
Loch Alpine, Mrg. Clarence Bauer, 
of the Jacksoji;Ave. area, and,Mrs. 
Oriri Inbody of the Evergreen sub
division area to assist.

Dexter townBhipV co-chairmen 
are Mrs. Leo Hoey and Mrs. Ar
thur Visel.
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Club and Social

" PHYLLIS (TISft) PREUSS

Major W in for 
M iss Preuss 
In Tourney
- This area’s top nomination for 
stardom in the women’s golfing 
w^rld, Phyllis PreusB. won her firkt

^ “MrsrBu rtpn^BucyandMT^rWt^ 
rick O’Malley, Webster township 
chairmen, do not plan a solicits 
tion from house to house but wil 
rely- on mailers~foir contributions

I  THE LEHERBOX
Jan. 21, 1962

Robert Daniels, President / 
Chelsea, Michigan.
Dear Mr! President,
4 Your proclamation of "Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Week" is 
a-deserving recognition of an out 
standing civic minded  ̂ organiza
tion. : ' ;

This is therefore, an appropri 
ate time to express the. deep ap.- 
preciation and gratitude of the 
children' at Camp Crile, sponsored 
by the Michigun Society for Epi 
ieptic Children, Inc.

This services rendered by the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
their Auxiliary, have been of im
measurable value to our children 
at Camp Crile.

On behalf of all of us: in the so
ciety and particularly the children 
we join you Mr.! President in, a pub
lic declaration of appreciation and 
esteem fof the Chelsea chapter, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Sincerely and respectfully yours, 

..Eldon Heller, President, 
Michigun Society 
For Epileptic Children, Inc

It is positively surprising what 
some people will do in the expoc 
tation of monetary gain. _

PARTS • SUPPLIES 
and ACCESSORIES

for

M OBILE HOM ES
Now Available 
In This Area

OIL STOVE 
CARBURETOR 

SERVICE
Cleaning Checking - Adjusting

Stop In and check our cat
alog fbr your trailer needs. 
BRAND NAMES - A-1 QUALITY

CHELSEA 
TRAILER PARK

i,525 North Main Se, v
Cb>Tiia,Mfeh.4 Wwno<1^5-4r21

major golfing tournament Sunday 
when she scored a 4-3 victory over 
Sandra Spuzich of Indianapolis, 
Inch, in the Doherty women’s golf 
championship at Fort Lauderdale, 
Fid. '

Miss Preuss',. 'who 'has' finished 
runner-up to many of'the top^ama- 
teur women golfers Ini. Yhe. nation 
in recent = tournameWts, came4 into- 
her own Sunday after being one 
down' on the seventh hold* Over 
the rest of the-course-she played-a1 
brilliant' green game that carried 
her , to ̂ victory. ■ ■ ■

Last~year, in the Doherty, Miss 
Preuss finished runner-up to Mar
lene Streit, the Canadian amateur 
champ. She also went to the finals 
of the National Women’s Amateur 
before bowing; out. She has been a 

strtrrignf mfsKeTTn _most 
•of the major 'women’s golf tourna
ments, ■ .<•

Her next major tournament ysiil 
be the North-South amateur soon 
to be held at Pinehurat, N. C.
' ■ Miss Preuss’s victory in the Do
herty now makes her a strong 
contender fo r . the .Curtish Cup 
team, the top women’s golf team 
of—the-nation—and êompaYUblei' "to5 
the Walker Gup team, the men’s 
championship go.lf teahv s

Miss Preuss plays out of Pom
pano Beach, Fla., during the win  ̂
ier Reason.but calls the Inverness 
Golf Club her summer club. She 
is~the""daughter , of MrTan'd “Mrs7 
Edward Preuss who have a sum
mer home, at North Lake in Lyn
don township.
~ ' ’■ --wti _ I— i ........,
i i i a n e  W o rd e n  C h o sen  
A lte rn a te  R e p re s e n ta tiv e  
T o  In te rn a tio n ^ n V le e t

Diane Worden has been selected 
as an 'alternate representative of 
the Huron Valley Girl Scout Coun 
cil at the third International Girl 
■Scout^Round-.U.p,-July^l8^31.-:She. 
is . Tone of IQ,. alternates chosen,
. The alternates will attend the 
round-up only if some of the 30 
girts- 'selected as representatives 
are unable to go; however, the al- 
ternates wiH-be eligible for"a_sub= 
stantial trip if they are not needed 
as replacements to attend tho 
round-up. : ‘
. Tbe round-up takes place this 
year at Button Bay State. Park in. 
Vermont;, two girls from Belgium 
will be present to share the ex- 
perience with the Huron Valley 
Council girls who attend, ^The- 
Council includes Washtenaw, Liv 
ingston and part of 'Wayne county.

Girl Scouts elected for the 
honor of .attending' the round-up 
are chosen for. their ability to 
demonstrate their knowledge of 
basic camping skill.

A girl selected must.'also have 
been chosen from- her troop as ;the 
girl who best practices the ideals 
of Girl Scouting. ' ''7 '•.

The committee in Charge of se 
lecting girlr, for the found-up also 
considers each, girl’s complete 
scouting and camping history and' 
her own statement as to why she 
wishes to attend the round-up..

Miss Worden is a member of dirl 
Scout Troop 77.

by Mrs. Darrel Satterthwaite and 
Mrs; Jerry Satterthwaite. ■ ,

The next regular meeting—Feb, 
21 at 8 p.m.—will be at the home 
of Mrs. Dan Foutik. HeJ* co-

WOMAN’S CLl|B V *
The program period at the Jan. 

23 meeting of the.Woman’s club 
featured a display of new spring 
fashions exhibited by five buyers 
froin an-Ann -Arbof store-who ex
plained they had jyst returned 
from fashion centers where they 
had purchased the store's spring 
stocks. /  1 . .

The buyers represented the fol- 
lowing depavtmen'is: casuals, bet
ter dresses, hats, shoes and cos
metics. They brought to the meet
ing here a quantity of dresses, 
suits) -suit - dresses, btousesrTwais, 
hats, custumea jewelry, hand bags 
and'‘shoes. ’

Program' topic for the club’s 
meeting, held at McKune Memorial 
Library, was “Plan a Wardrobe.” 

Ab thid conclusion ; of . the i pro
gram, each Judy present was given 
a bottle of a special ‘ cologne and 
a shoe horn as a gift an<̂  refresh- 
njents- were; sorveu by Mrqr-P. G. 
Bchaible and Mrs. H, T. Moore.

During the business session Mrs. 
Ben Dwalsorr

A special feature of that meeting 
is to be a “white elephunt” auc
tion.

Co-hostess for .the Jan. 18 m u t
iny was Mrs, John Skittenhelm.

became
of the club.'

At the next meeting, to be held 
Feb.' 13,, valentine cards will be 
brought for distribution at Colon
ial Manor the following day.

P&G T
--New- officers for 1962 were 

elected at the first meeting of the 
Past Noble Grands club of Kcbekah 
Lodge, held Tuesday evening, Jan. 
23, at the home of Mrs. Vernon
Parkin

Those elected are Mrs. Dorothy 
Keezer, president; Mrs. Mary Ann 
Coltre, vice-president; Mrs. Lucille 
Altstaetter, secretary; and Mrs. 
Lulu Sweeny, treasurer.

There were 13 members pres
ent for the January meeting; co- 
hostess'was Mrs. Clifford Wolfe, 

Following a dessert supper and 
business session, a resume of ,the 
club’s records was read by . the 
outgoing secretary; Mrs. Eulahlee 
Packard. This included mention of 
the fact that since 1939,- 10 mem.- 
bers of the dub have died and 
four members have , withdrawn 
from membership. ‘

. The retiring president, Mrs. Lu
cille —Altstaetter, preafdird~~at the 
buslitess session! 1 ■

It was announced that MrsTAlt- 
s,taetter and Mrs, Elsie Hinz will 
be co-hostesses for the next club 
meeting, Wednesday, Feb. 28. A 
valentine gift exchange and party 
■i'S~3eheduled' with. Mrs, Parks as 
entertainment , committee chair
man. The meeting is to be held at 
the home of Mrs. Altstaetter.

Standard' Want Ads Get Results!

Gregory Area Youth ' 
Participating in Navy 
Training Program" ~
II, son of Mr. and Mto* Fre<j De? 
vine of 8705 Coonlake Rd., Greg
ory, Mich., began a nine-week basic 
.training program, Dec. 26, at the 
'Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, III. - ------- -

Recruit trailing consists i of 
classroom instructions in various 
fiaVgr'tifpics."^As^prospiwtive lead* 
ers, - the-re^uits-are-rsehooled in- 
military etiquette, drill, swimming 

~and-suw4vair-f irst- aidi-shipboard- 
safety measures and security duty. 
Recreation and a rigorous physi
cal fitness program will round out 
the training. > i

•i-fd-I r

,4.

Penny-pinching people are often 
dollar losers.

A l l  O d d  L o t s , - B r o k e n  S i z e s  

a n d W i n t e r  A p p a r e l  R e d u c e d

2 5 % 3 3 V3  and 5 0 % off
A l s o  S p e c i a l  P u r c h a s e s  a t  l o w  P r i c e s

39‘

8 UBU ltB'AN ETTR8 EXT EN SION'

members met Thursday' evening at 
the home of Mrs. Bruce Bvcraft
for a smorgasbord dinner, - 
■ In keeping with the January 
iessofn topic, Scandinavian dishes 
had been prepared by members and 
brought in to be-served; these ii)- 
cluded fruit soup, stuffed cabbage,
caviar ami green rice. /  '

There was discussion of the pro- 
pos°ed purchase of a large coffee
pot for club Use .' ■ ----—

The lesson pertaining to the cus
toms, food-habits and general ev-
eryday life of the people in Scan- 
dianivan countries was presented

IS ONE OF THESE 
PATTERNS YOURS?

Chelsea Theatre
PHONE GR 9-2211 

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

FRI.-SAT. JAN. 26-27

A n M

Shows or 7 :00 dnd 9 :00 P.M

SUN.-MON. JAN. 28-29

____________________
BacMciop.;, p/m;io;r.eV

Sunday Shows: 5 -  7  - P ^ .M r

01 All-time Favorite Petterni
C O M M U N IT Y *

The Finest Sllvorplsto 
• Replace missing pieces, add to 

your present sot. Order now) 
Offer Ends Fab, 10th. .

....Ri.r* - ' fo<V
Teaspoons. .tt.10Dessertspoons , . . . .  . i.go Round Bowl Soup Spoons . 3.20 
A. D. Coffee Spoons.. . •Icod Drink Spoons . . .Butter Spreaders'. . . .Dlrtoer Knives . . . . .Grille Knives.. . . • . .Place Knlvosi----.Serrated Blades • •Dinner Forks • • . * .Grille Forks . . . . . .Place Forks . . . .  .«*<salad Forks,. . . . . .Cocktail Forks . . . . .Tablespoon • • • . .Cold Meat Fork v . . . .Gravy ladle . . . . » •
CONVENIENT terms ,
If you dan't coma In, Phent
•TrArtt-mnki of on»id» Lid

. 2.20 . 3.30 » 340
3.302.201.20

SPECIAL PURCHASE 36 IN. DRESS PRINTS
^Wide variety -̂of f  loral &nd Geometric dissigns r.-. new“colors. Per^ard -

GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ SNOW SUITS
^ason's-hest^values,-^broken-sizes

GIRLS’ W INTER W EIGHT CAR COATS
Woolens, Poplins, many with Sherpa lining ............... . ’A off
70 x 80 PLAID S H E E T  B LA N K ETS.. / . ■ ’. .. •
Excellent weight for winter 'warmth .................. * 1

6 9

T E R R Y  C LO T H  DISH TO W ELS
.Sm o r.t.«Prints..for-.-Gii t s---er—yot̂ F-t9-wn uoo .....— 39
NAVAJO CAR S E A T  B LA N K ETS
54 x 7£Tsi?e " brigh t colortuF p a tte rn sv.................... .

1 1 9 89 8

FOAM BACK STAIR CARPETING
Strong nylon loops, 'with heavy foam backs. Per yard * 1

4 9

S8.98 H EIR LO O M  BED SPREADS
Choice of .White and antique white ...'....... 7$ T 9 8

AN TIQ U E SATIN LIVING ROOM DRAPES
Exce[lent value . Antique white only

M 9 i
4

54 x 76 MATTRESS PADS
Pure white bleached . . .. well made $ * * 1 93
39 x 76 M A n R E S S  PADS
Pure white . . . quality make

$ *> 4 92
S LEEP C R A FT FOAM BED PILLOW S
Made to rigid specifications, zipper cover ..........

9 8

MISSES AND WOMEN’S DRESSES
A .wide variety of styles and sizes ...... 50% off
MISSES S M A R T  W INTER CAR COATS
-Poplins-. . —$uede"xfoths—r ;  . Woolens .... Vsoff
MEN’S LO N G  W EARING W ORK SOCKS
White only . . . in anklet and iongs ..........................

$S$8 STEPMASTER BOYS’ SHOES
Discontinued style in sizes 10 to 4 ...................

$ A 9 84
MEN’S INSULATED WORK SOX
Keeps cold out . . . warmth in.;Per pair- : 79

S64S BOYS’ BLACK D R E S S O X F O R D S
Sizes 9 to Z . . . Slip-on clasp styles. Per pair .......

$ R O O5
O NE L O T  G IR LS ’ SCHOOL A N K LET S
White and colors. Broken.'sizes ............ i ....... ..........

ONE LOT MEN'S DRESS SOCKS
From 49c to $1.00 . . . broken sizes .................... ....__  ... • - ; ' ' .......  '...... t ■■ •

$3.98 MEN’S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Discontinued styles, sizes 14 to 17 .... ....... ........

S TU D EN TS ’ BLACK AND W H ITE SADDLE O XFO R D S
Broken sizes , . . Regularly $8.98 ........ ;..... ...............

$9$8 F0 R M FIT  S LE E X  G IR D LES
Close out of several styles ........... ...................... ..... .....................

5O O

$ J £ 0 0

4--V-X.

' . 6 :
• -jV.

■Lili•'!»

- ' M &
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WANT-ADS
The

Chelsea Standard
WANT AD RATES

/•

PAIS JN ADVANCE—All iwulw ad- vtrtiiwnmti, 80 e«nt« for 25 word* 
or Imi wwh Insertion. Count mm figure »s * word. For more tnan 26 
words-add 2 cent* per word for Men Insertion. "BUnd" «d» or .box num* $eF*d», SSc extr* per Insertion. 
CHARGE HATES—Same ;U t«sb in —- advancer̂ wtth 'lS cents bookkeeping 
ehanre if not paid before 5 w.tn. ’Tuo*’- day preceding publication. Fay tn jkd* vance. send caab or stamps *o&,**ve 
if tents,
CARDS OF THANKS or UEMOR- ■ _IAMS—Sln«le para«raph etyle. tl.00 
per̂ insertleri for lift, word* or taiwi X cents per word beyond SO word*.
DISPLAY WANT ADS-Rat*.X 11.10

^4<bTrer~mth-85?-€avana u gh4 -ake.

::per column. Inch.-slngle-column,width .only. 8-polnt *ndl4-polnt light type 
only.■ No borders or boldface type. /Mlnlmuri, l  lncb.
- COPY. DRADL1N. .. _ week of publication.

1961 VALIANT for sale. Auto- 
nintic: icansmifvsion,, radio, 4-dr. 

sednn, 18,000 careful miles. 51.000 
.or will^consider trade, (ill S>-*51 ol. 
noons or. nights. ■ .‘iOtf
WANTED—Man, woman or pref

erably .married couple seeking 
. extriv income to. act as local dis
tributorof v_ a new, 'sensational 
laundry compound for Hard water, 

—-■areas.—No investment needed—no 
warehouse needed. You furnish the 
effort and we’ll supply everything 
else, including advertising in your 
local newspaper at our expense. 
Income potential oyer $100 per 
week. Write, giving details and 
type of work you arc now doing or 
have, done in the past, Midwest 
Chemical' 'Company, Inc., • 1442. 
Griswold Street, Detroit 26, Micht- 

-^gan. ■ . ■ ■/■■TffiO

Look To,-G rinneJI's
. In  ' 6 2

New .Spinet' Pianos from ■. ■ $48Sr^ 
New Hammond Organs (2'manual)

WANT-ADS-
CAN TAKE CARE of several more 

steady ironings, Phone OR 
9-2681. *30
FORD TRACTORS and equipment. 
t Also New Holland machinery, 
SalesTindserviee^Cobb&Sehreer. 
Stockbridge. Phone ULyssea 1*4585.

i _ 49tf

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  .F O R \  ^

. G E N U I N E  L E V I S  '
Sizes 29-34. , ■ *

F o s t e r ' s  M e n ' s  W e a r
so

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent. Built-in tub and shower,

V N -1NSURABLE—Over—65-?-Eru. 
. roll now for Mutual of Qmrthtf 

Senior Security, Hospital Protec- 
■’ _ ‘ ‘ _ Enrollment

onon until March 15. Call Ray 
Knickerbocker GR 9-4461 or E. H. 
Wilson NO 2-4529. '___ -31

W a n t e d ;
EXPERIENCED INJECTION 

MOLD OPERATOR 
.Call

Personnel* Merr..
Grass Lake .2511'

WANT ADS.
A N Y O N E  F O U N D  L O O T I N G  or 
' trespassing on . the property, at 
13875 Island Park Rd. at; West 
Lake, will be prosecuted. Signed: 
Eva Vogel, owner. , , 30

A - r  IT S E D  X A F T S
If you are interested in a used 

car, now is the time io  buy. All 
prices have been reduced. Come in 
and price one of our ’

S p a c e  M a k e r  S p e c i a l s
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 

1961 Ford Gqlaxie Hard Top—300 
H.P. V-8 with an automatic 

transmission was $2,295 Now $1,995
’61 Chevrolet Impala Hard Top 
‘*50 Ford-Eairlane 500-2-door 
.159 Ford Custom 300 2-dr.
’58'Ford Fairlane 500 Hard Top . 
’58 Rambler 4*door Station Wagon 
68 Rambler d̂ dobr
'57 Plymouth 2-door
'57 Rambler 4-daor Station Wagon
'56 Mercury Hard Top
56 Pontiac Hard Top
516 Chrysler 4-door

' 2 BIG LOTS
Corner of S. Main and Orchard 

And 222 South Main St.

S E P T I C - T A N K

• C L E A N I N G
Prompt, reliable service by a 

local firm .you know you 
cab depend upon.

FREE ESTIMATES

BOLL-1 N G E R -

‘S a n i r a t i o n  S e r v i c e

from -5ilU5
Used Spinets at 
Rebuilt Grand from 
Assorted Uprights from

5295 
3595 

$69.50

-G R  I N N  E L L S -
323 South Main Ann Arbor

Phone-NO 2-5667'
. . ,.30tf

A P P LE S —Pippins', Snow, . Spies, 
JeliciKing, Jonathan,—Delicious, 'Crab 

apples and other varieties. Bring 
own. containers,- 'Monday through 
Saturday. E. H'eininger, 2571 North 
Lima Center Rd. Phone GR 9-1R10, 

■" --------l___ • -13tf

Licensed by Mich. Health Dept. 
Phone GR 9-5971 Chelsea, Mich.

. '' . 7tf

- H I  T H E  R M  -  

B O T T L E  G A S

G h e l s e a - H a r - d w a r e

R e a l  E s t a t e  F o r  S a l e
3444 BROAD ST., in Dexter. 6 

mojns^_Fireplace._Garage JLargt
lo,t. Gracious living. Reasonable 
terms. .

-'Choice ohe-acre building sites 3 
miles from Dexter on Chel'seal 

Dexter Rd. Well 'and foundations 
included. . ..

A s s o c i o t e  B r o k e r s
NO 3-4288 ,

__ ___ __ _ < __ intr
FOR1 RENT—■Furnisherl upstairs 

apartment, in CheNen Twn-.WI..
rooms,living,room, kitchen, dinette 
and bath. For appointment call-NCX 
5-5801. ....... - 25tf

5-OZ. DACRON.

Insula ted^ia^kets
- -  Men’s and ladies’ styles. 1

Strieter's M en's W ear

FOFT RENT—1 rooms ,.juul- 4mthT 
unfurnished apartment. 2 bed

rooms, heated. Cal! GK •9-43X2 Chel
sea. ’ *30

WILTED! Man or woman to serv
ice customers with Watkins 

Products in the City of Chelsea. 
No1 investment necessary. Earn 
$100 and-, up weekly. No lay-offs. 
Write Dept, 0. P. Box 550,_ .Bar
berton, Ohio. " -30
APPLES—McIntosh, Snow, Jona- 
_ -̂ frinTj—Snyr-Red—Delicious -and 
other varieties. Also have sweet 
Cider  ̂Tuesdays and week-ends, 
fllkrfince ,,Xehman. 15307 Cava
naugh Lake Rd. Phone GR 9-3596,

. .i_=30

GR 5-3281

W A N T  A D S  f o u n d t c r u e l e s t  p e r s o n  ?
BEAUTIFUL "SINGEF~SW ‘ING1 

NEEDLE ZIG-ZAG SEWING 
MACHINE. In - modern cabinet, | 
$47.181 cash, or Will accept $7.001flM O LaO Jii Ul .pitvv
per m onth. W rite  C redit M anager, 
Box A P  22, ca re  o f  -T he C helsea.

Country Road in  Bitter Coli
Standard,-Chelaea^Mlch. T h e^ -cru e l-h oax -o f -puppy-aban?-

. »- .  . r- ^ r* .  donrnent ap p a ren tly  continues , in
R e a l  E s t a t e  F p r  S a l e  this area.

, . . , . . ,v Recently a news-story appeared
Ne T̂ 3: i ! di^A 5* i ln The Dexter Leader which told
fln?r £  Full ffilm ent0 8q‘ of the abandonment of three half- floor space. FuU-eaaeraent----------- kroze^bla-ck-and-Avhite -puppiea
New 8-bedroom ranch type vhome| which were, placed Tn a cardboard 

on lot 84x120’. Full basement, I box and apparently thrown from a 
Birch kitchen.. Copper plumbing, jear traveling , along Dexter-Ann
8-bedroom ranch'type home with 

garage attached. On Owens' Friday morning another Incident 
Court. l '  ̂ of this type was reported to-The
. . .  . . .  .. Chelsea Standard by home owners
 ̂ basement G aah eat^ 8^ ' ” FuU k>ving on the Haist and . Fletcher Dosement. c.aa neat. [roads four miles south of Chelsea,

3 apt. home-tn-- heart of Chelsea. | Three rugt»brown-pupples werr

P a l m e r  M o t o r  S a l e s ,  
" ~ I n c .  "

HOSPITALIZATION — In c o m e  
Protection Life and Annuity Pro

tection. Coll Ray Knickerbocker, 
GR 9-4461 or NO ,2-4529. -31

JZ all G rirm e lL s-
MAIL ORDER SERVICE

Thirty LP Albums 
America’s Top Sellers

Regular $3.98 ...........-....Only $2.77
Regular $4.98' . Only $3.77
Regular $5.98    Only $4.7?-

’ - S t r i e t e r ' s  M e n ' s  W e a r

By l̂ Iail or Como To

G R I N N E L L 'S
323 South Main- '— ^Ann “ArbM

Phone NO “2-'56'67'
"WithAhe addfEion ofiouiLnew power 

digging equipment we are now 
able to offer you complete service.

WANTED TO RENT — Space to 
park housetrailer. Phone GR 

9-7013. 33
LOST—Male beagle, black, white 

and brown, Last seen_ Sunday 
night "on 'Sager Rd. Phone'"GR 
9-1293. : '30

Septic tanks from 300 gal. to 2,000 
gal. available for prompt instal- 

ation, .,>■

F r l g i d a i r e  - N o r g e  

A P P L I A N C E S

Freezers - Refrigerators : 
Washers - Dryers - Ranges 

"^^BuiltAn=Ritcherr"UTrits~—

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

FREE ESTIMATES 
. ,2-YEAR. GUARANTEE ^ 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-R277

-ZEN IT H
“Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

—__Not_a-Sidelinfi-’- -- 38_tf

TV - Radios - Hi-Fi

^ FLOOR COVERING..
and

Complete Household Furnishings

- M E A B O N 'S
T V /  F u r h . &  A p p l .

■1170. South M-92

G u l f  O il  P r o d u c t s
Fuel Oil and Gasoline.

A L B E R  G I L  C O .

8025 Ann Ai:bnr-St._
'. - Dexter^ Mich.,

Call 426-8M3 or 426-8517

ROOM FOR R E N T  —  Gcn.tlemcn 
.preferred, 121 Lincoln St. 'GU 

5-8 M|6.. 3Jtf

Ph. GR 5-5191 
■ 25tf

WANTED TO'BUY—AlV kinds of 
—-hay^ and - dry.. stra'SV;—Wilbert 
Trinkle & Sons. Phone Chelsea GR
5-8552,--------_ 30
UPHOLSTERY

FOR -SALE —<■ 1 registered Shrop
shire yearling buck ram\ 13940 

GMUS-12.-E._GR_5-.83.73^__  21tf

FABRICS AND 
SUPPLIES—For the do-it-your

selfer. Fabrics, 54" wide, priced at 
$2.95 per yard and up; many rem
nants of one to thr.ee:..yards for 
much less. Complete line of inside’ 
mnterrals-^-everything from burlap 
to foam rubber.. Complete., line of 
tools, huv or rent. Godfrey's UphoL 
story. 1818 Packard Rd.1, Ann Ar- 
horr-Mich., Ph. NOrmandy-8^8105,

29tf
PAINTERS, Do-It-Yourselfers — 

H,ave Paint You Want Colored? 
We’ will tint any color, size or 
brand you may have. Merkel 
Brothers. • ' 14tf

344:1.:

_  F u n e r a l  S e r v ic e  t h a t  
m e e ts  e v e ry  r e q u i r e m e n t

“ She was a gentle eoul; the service ( W f a  \

must be one of gentle simplicity
ce s !
r  \ T / & 1

“ W e have «
. lim ited am ount, o f  

T:' m oney to spend.”

“ I.w a n t th e  finest funeral ifroney 
can buy.’v

W e entxoer e ll ft*  
l i te r a l  questions.
1P hone , w rite or
visit us.

C L O G G E D  
S E W E R  .

R e y n o f d s - S e w e r

S e r v i c e

HEADQUARTERS FOR

“G E N U I N E  L E V I S /
Sizes 29-34. '

p o s t e r ' s  M e n ' s  W e a r
- .... '... -....— —̂ ....-......&

DRESSED BEEF f arid Pork. Sold 
by-half-or quarter. Irven -Weiss,- 

GR B-R831. -36

P O R T E R 'S  T V ‘

Service, on all makes and models

C a l l  G R  5 - 8 3 8 0

1 i AUCTION 
Every Monday, 2:00 p.m. 

Buyers for all kinds of livestock. 
—  Dairy cattle tested-sale-day.—

State approved to handle Bangs 
Cows.

funeral directors for three generations

124 PARK STREET PH&NB GR 5-4417

For Pickup Service,’Call Napoleon 
KEystone 6*4201 •
“ORIN and DALE 

HESELSCHWERDT
NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK 

COMMISSION CO.
Located on-Mr50r-Ndpolconr-Michf

41 tf

C l e a n  V o u r  O w n  R u g s
With Our Amazing Rug Cleaner. 

Rental oharge, $6.00 per day.

F R I G I D  P R O D U C T S
Phono GR 9-6651

FOR RENT -j- First floor apart
ment with private entrance and 
bath. Stove, refrigerator, and 

heat furnished. Phone GR 5-4851.
-30

S a n d - G r d v e l - B l a c k  D ir t

BULLDOZING** DIGGING 
BASEMENTS - DITCHING

C .~ t > ! r ik l e  Gr S o n
12241 Solo Church Road 

—Ralph-Trinkle^-Ownet— 
Phone GR 9-1296

IT WILL PAY YOU $~to drive 
out and look at our used cSr 

selection. Ample parking space 
Chelsea Implement Co. GR 5-5011

16tf
FuR RENT — Furnished apart

ment. Three rooms and
.with all utilities. Private entrance! 
Adults only, GR 5-5041,

’One dollar-— two dollars — three, lucky for me, 
lady, you sow my Stqndor<bWont AdT'

— WANT-ADS
WANTED TO BUY — Ear corn.

Farmer’s Supply Co., Chelsea. 
Ph. GR 5-5511. ' 30

- 5-OZ, DACRQN

I n s u l a t e d  J a c k e t s
Men’s and ladies’ styles.

D i g g i n g

F o r  S e p t i c  T a n k s  

A n d  D r a i n  F i e l d s

Hours: Daily: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m, 
Fri., 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Emergency service callfi 
GR 9-5948

H I L L T O P  P L U M B I N G
BOB SHEARS

201rSr=Mairr 'PhonrrtT^SST 
------------- 15tf-

S A N D -  G R A V E L  

S T O N E - F I L L  D l R T
Basement Digging — Bulldozing

Crane Work-Beach Buildihg

FREE ESTIMATES

B O B F I T Z S I M M O N S
North Lake

Phone Chelsea GR 9-5701

H o p p e r  £r S t r a u b
Painting AJiecoratlng
Building Contractors

Phone GR 5-5581 ’
Gregory Alpine 6-2148

G A M B L E S

S k a t e s  S h a r p e n e d ,
$ 1 . 0 0  p e r  p r .

 ̂ ^
Precision hollow-ground
WE TRADE SKATES

-  ' . 'G A M B L E S
11(1 N. Main

Phone Chelsea GR 9-2311

FOR RENT — 4-room furnished
apartment with all utilities in- _______

eluded. 151 Park St. GR 5-8588. -30 GR* 9-4882.

-WANT ADS
1961 ZIG-ZAG . SEWING MA- 
. CHINE—Buttonrholes and fancy 
work, without attachments, 5 year 
guarantee. Need buyer with good 
credit to make six payments of 
$7.50 or $45,00 cash. Write Credit 
Manager, Box AP 22, ea're of 
Otelsea—Standard,- ehelsea7“Mich7 

___________  . . .  .1 _ 3 0

R E A L  E S T A T E

LARGE MODERN HOME on 4% 
acres* 6 miles out.

LOVELY LARGE 3-bedroom home 
on Chandler St. Extra features: 

large thermp-pane picture win
dows, carpeting and drapes. Cedar
closetr scre8hed-in..porch. ‘Timken
oil-burning furnace, b e a u t i f u l  
built-in modern kitchen, garage.
HAVE SOME nice lots in Chelsea, 

$1,500 up.
LARGE BRICK HOME to remodel.
2-BEDROOM, knotty pine paneling 

half-basement,' 1 acre, 2 miles 
out.
NEARLY NEW 2-bedroom home 

at lake. Fireplace. -Yard fenced 
with cyclone fencing^.

MINNIE SCRIPTER LESSER
Br o k e r

Chelsea Phone, GR 9-6794-
(Note change of phone number)

' 25tf
A p p l e s  . . . .

Red and Goldeh Delicious-Jbnatban 
McIntosh - Northern Spy 

Talman Sweet; Also

Bring own container. 
CZABLA-’S ORCHARD

1817 Rank Rd. GR 9-6468 
__ 1 ' -35

F A R M  L O A N S !

Buy land, livestock, refinance. 
Free Appraipal  ̂ - Fast Sierviee

’ ■ ' 5 M %  Interest

F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k
ROBERT HALL, MGR.

'2221 Jackson Ave. 
Telephone NOrmandy 5-6139 

Ann Arbor, Mi<jh.
' 27tf

LARGE QUANTITY of used and 
retread tires. Almost all sizes. 

Approximately 800 to choose
used, snow

tires. Palmer’s Brake Service, 13tf

Priced for quick safe. [ found wandering in this area, ap

• a -
Two of the puppies were found on

Business building with apt., ga
rage on ;■ 1 acre. Plenty private 

parking.: .
20 acre farm with 8-bedroom mod

ern home and garage.
1 acre on blacktop with 3 apt. 
■ units/ See these. Own your own 
business.

Federal Land Bank 
Reports Biggest Year 
In Four-State Area

For appointment—See

K e r n  R e a l  E s t a t e
616 South Main St.

’ or phone 476-8563

P A N C A K E —S U P P E R '
---------- Dexter -High Schpol

Nearly 10,000 farmer-owners in 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, North Da
kota-anti Michigan mortgaged an 
estimated 2 %  million acres of 
farm iand to the Federal Land 
Bank of St. Paul and obtained 
lars in loans during 1961. This is 

27tf | the largest, volume ,o f  ’credit .ex
tended by the St. Paul Lund Bank
Bank ,in, any one of "the past 25
years. 1 . _______________——

More than 40 percent of the
•THURSDAY, FEB. 8 [loans were made for the purpose of 

. ouw-SMp P*m. buying, farm land and'for building
Sponsored by Troop 28, B.S.A, and land improvement, according

. 3Q to M. D. Avery, president of the 
p ; i _ r —- i —i — bank. The . remaining loans were

R E A L  E S T A T E  . used to refinance debts, buy ma- 
C A D  CAI C chinery and livestock, or make

........ r .w K  CiALfc' other investments. - _
x r ^ - n r  t rcimTxr/M . * y. t.  ̂ Thirty-five percent ofthe bor- 
NEW LISTING .A fine home fo r lrowers wei.e classified by the bank

Fletcher -Rd., and one was f0u| 
wondering along the middle 
Haist Rd/
—■ Residents- of. the area foul 
homes for two of the abandon 
puppiee but-one bad_to- be:tur 
over ’’ to the Washtenaw conn 
Humane Society. r-

The puppies were said to . 
several weeks old and appeared i 
be-wolLcared fbr. --- —  

“People around here are pretj 
disturbed about this ” a wdmj 
who asked to remain anonymol 
said, adding, ”who could bo th 
cruel ? ” — :---------- ----------

to Honor Five 
Farm Leaders at 
Farmers’ Week

Outstanding contributions to 
dairy industry, to the potato 
dustry and to rural leadership ha] 
won Distinguished Service to A| 
riculture awards for five MicJ 
gan farm leaders.

awards" will beThe awards will be presem 
Jan. 31 during Farmers* Week 
tivities at Michigan State Univei 
ity by Dean T .  K. Cowden of 
MSU College of Agriculture. 

Recipients of-the—awards-
Walter Wightman, Fehnville, 
Tile FrBeach, Adrian and Reiseii

a family. Three 'bed rooms,diving-. . /. . - . .
room, diningroom, new bath and as ^rmers. These farm-
kitohen. Hardwood floors. Two bed- jers jobs . in towns and cities 
rooms are carpeted. $12,500. come, or are people employejcT 5'n

: , ^  cities and towns who prefer livFjtg 
BEDROOMS batKhn country and do soifoe farm-and'kitchen. Large stone porch h„„

Tscreenedfor Summer). Two blocksj.™ al°ng ^ lth theil 7egu.lar j°.b- from downtown There has been a marked trend m
■ ‘ , recent years, according to Avery,

LIMA CENTER—Three bedroom 1 toward “part-time far-fning." ■
house. Full basement. Automatic- -R0bert Hall, manager. of the

heat. A real buy at $7,600. > | Federal* Land Bank Association of
YOUNGSTOWN ' KITCHEN with' Am-ArbofTserving. Wpype.TWasJf 
■ large dinette. Three bedrooms, tenaw  ̂ and  ̂.Livingston  ̂Jioun’ties. 
Gas heatv water-softener- stoimmTstfrtnl^rthat:t$2,6007800'"=of7the' 100
and screen. New two car garaaeJ-mtHlmi iy>iî r3 loMtiv 
$11,500. . was loaned through the Ann Ar-
FLANDERS ST. AREA — New bor Association to 203 farmers
.three bedroom house, carpeted liv- This exceeded last year's volume 
ingroom, large recreation' roomJby $611,200 and brings the total 
nicely landscaped. . " ' land hank loans outstanding in
35 ACRE FARM with large house,!these c°untiea to $7,633,310,
- t w  barns and other 6ut^b"uild: , 

ings. On-blacktdp ..road two miles I THANK YOU
from town,,

—BUILDlNGlLOTS-----------
FREER ROAD (Between Wash-

”My thanks to. all my neighbors, 
I relatives and friends for the many 
! kindnesses shown me. while T  was

Bros, and Hopp, Rogers City.
Wightmaftj—an Allegan counl 

farmer, is president of the MidJ 
gan Farm Bureau' and serves 
the board'of directors of the’Am̂  
ican~Farm Bureau Federatton-- 

Beach is general manager ̂  j 
Michigan- Producers Dairy Co, 
Adrian, and received the awa 
for his long service to dairy  ̂
ganizations.

Fred and. David Heisener aJ 
Ervin Hopp are a partnership pi[ 
ducing certified seed potatoes as 
ha via yelped develop several ns
varieties on 
county farm.

Presque

Water Condition! 
fceave~¥ou~at~Sei

„„   (̂--Note-HrThlû ljî oiie-in'-n-seflsfi-of̂ nrtiJ
ne by Frnnk J. Kelloy. State Attorney fit*
e- bank- -nh- conicminK-tfraud*— the'-ftsumei's of 'this state.)* *

Complaints reaching my offl 
indicate that citizens are beif 
victimized by vendors, of defect)! 
or worthless vaster conditione: 
Some of these are being-sold-j
"the' name of a non-existent Mid 
gan-corporation-which forfeited i 
•right to do business in the at 
several years ago. -Th&.notes-sij

ington St.-and Dexte  ̂ Rd.)
TWO 100 ft. lots. Village water, 

gas and electric available. 
McKINLEY ST, r— Inside village 

limits.'
CAVANAUGH LAKE—Lakefront 

66 ift. wide x 185 ft, deep. . i 
ON WEST, OLD US-12—160 ft.

frontage, A-prprox. : V & { acres, 
$1,660.00 each, . t_ _  '

in the hospital. I especially appre 
ciate the visits and'telephone calls 
and the gifts of dandy ând fruit. 

| Sincerely,.
‘ . Ralph Wood. *

THANK YOU
I wish ta thank the many friends 

and neighbors for their kindness

C l a r e n c e  W o o d
646 Flanders St. 

GReenwood 9-4608
RUDY SCHMERBERG, BROKER deeply grateful.

and thoughtfulness shown to me 
while I was a patient at St. Jo
seph Mercy Hospital;'for all the 
cards,*, gifts' and prayers I am

NQrmamly 5-8669 Mrs. Sadie O’Connell.

FOR RENT—4 large rooms; unfur 
nished except for stove and re

frigerator, overlooking woods and 
creek. Private entrance; Child and 
pet.welcome. Located 1 mile S. of 
Dexter at 2025 Baker Rd. May be 
seen daily after .4 . p.m. or call 
HA 6-8196. •■ 80
CUSTOM RE-UPHOLSTERING 

d̂qne in my homo. Free pick-up 
and delivery. For estimates, phone 
~~ 22tf

-F O R  S A L E -
LARGE LAKE FRONT LOT. on Croqked Lake. 1
CEDAR LAKE COTTAGE—-Well located, private beach, 

boat and dock. Price: $8,500, * —

YEAR AROUND Insulated Patterson. Lake home, 
sleeps s ix . Oil heat, garage, completely furnished. 
Priced for quick sale, $10,000, without furniture,. 
$9,000. Low down payment. ~v

SUMMIT STREET—9 rooms, 2 baths, oil furnace, 
garage, large lot. May be used as 2*apartment 
income or 4-bedroom, home. $15,500. Port'down.

List your real estate with R, D. Miller 
for fast, efficient service.

—  i -HAV€ WYfftS 1^K_CTELSlA HOMiES,

R. D. MILLER
r e a l  e s t a t e  b r o k e r

Office: 15775 Covenuugh Lake Rood 
P o tt Office Dox 388 Chelleo, Michigan

Phone: GR 9-5892

B U L L D O Z I N G
• • For » * *'

Prompt Service;- Quality Work

D I C K  K I S S
6945 Werkner Rd. .Qhelsea, Mich. 

' . Phone 475-8^46
If no answer cafl 479*2791

j CARDy OF THANKS 
I We wish to,thank our friends, 
relatives, neighbors and the Lad- 
ies Aid. for the fruit, flowers, 
cards, calls and visits during 
our stay in the hospital and ori 
our return home, Also for the
many thoughtful acts of kindness. 
It would be almost impossible' to 

83tf I cpntact each one perspnally, so we 
n . •. , take this means'of expressing our
P i t t s b u r g h  P a i n t s  appreciation-and saying thank you.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barber
OVER 3,000 COLORS

by its customers are sold in son 
instances to a J finance compaij 
from outside the state, which th 
•pursues the hapless buyer, as |  
innocent holder for value, 
i.. There^are many good water col 
ditiohevs ’on tbe market made aJ 
•sold by reputable dealers; V/lij 
you buy such an item, make sia 
you know whom you are clealin 
with. If in any doubt, chec){ wij 
your local chamber of Commer 
better business bureau or bah 

Any difficulty similar to the ô  
described a|)ove should be repor 
to your local prosecutor or to 
office' at once.

When you' hear somebody con 
plaining .about how much the gol 
ernmetvt has done for the farmetf 
ask him if he knows how mu 
the government has done for bus| 
ness. * • ■ ' ■ <■

The United States, in,its effol 
to help other people, has demof 
strated the most amazing generor 
ity to b'e found in all histor)

C h e l s e a  H a r d w a r e
__ ____ ___ ________ L_ _____  JiOM
SECRETARY W ANTED^TfffU  

cient, accurate typist with short
hand skill, Varied interesting du-UII-VICOWll? <1U-
ties. Send resume stating qualifica-1 
tiems and experience to Box JA 25. 
care of Chelsea Standard. " 32

WE^SE îL AND INSTALL

M O R - S U N  

G o s  o r  O i l  F u r n a c e s

SWIFT S SELECT BEEF! F m
Blade-cut Roasts .  lb. 43c] 
Arm-cut Roasts . . lb. 53c

C o n v e r s i o n  B u r n e r s

Before You Buy—See Us. 
We can save you money.

Hours: Daily, 8 a.m. to 6:80 p.mj 
___ _J-iiiJLa**- A* “— -

Emergency service calls: 
GR 9-5948

H i l l t o p  P l u m b i n g
H E A T I N G  A  E L E C T R I C A L--------------- -obsCONTRACTOR 

Authorized Dealer for Mor-Sun 
Furnaces and Air Conditioners

201 South Main St. Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone 479-8851

. ............ 15tf

The world1 is crammed with brave 
men who ate afraid of tfieir ffiveB.

or Rib Steaks . . . lb. 65c
FRESH

Ground B e e f. 3 lbs. $1.29 
lia n t Tide .................

. . . . lOlbs* 29c
MICHIGAN

SELECT CUTS 
BEEF . PORK - VEAL . LAMB

SCHNEIDER'S
W e -  g r o c s r i e s
w* DIUVM PHON1 OR 9-2411

(
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3c]

5c

9c

i S  dinner h ir in g ,  the 
S? birthday of Paula Bauer. 
IT a d Mrs. Robert Wjerich 

ftmily, of Jackson, and Mr, 
Z  R«dy Wierich and son, 

rf le a , were Sunday dinner 
t!*3 their parents, Mr, and 
i William Wierich*
> and Mrs. DonairWriglTof 

®ere Sunday dinner guests 
* --------- **— fluttfln-

Irieht and family. .
L l John Fischer, and Mr. and 

Kafvey .Fischer were Sunday 
to o n  visitors of -their son 
fed daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Uvliifisciier and family, of Ham- 
tig. '

[yndon township
jfr, and Mrs. Guy Barton were 
Pftroit-Wednesday-as-guestsot 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.: 
Mrs. H. J. Barton,, and her 

t aiid uncle, Mr. and Mrs; Burt
Jt. , , ■
to. Walt Davy, daughter and 
raid-daughter of Weidmart, spent 
ituidajr'and Sunday with her 
itterfFred-HatHey-and-ealled-o: 

mother at-St. Joseph Mercy 
jpital,- Ann Arbor.

[Howard Clark of Jackson called 
today on Mr, and Mrs. John 
►Connor. • ••
[Tommy Shanahan spent Friday 
nth his grandparents,. Mr. and 
Ircrtawrencc Shanahan

George Huff of Ann Arbor, Duane 
Pallpn of Brighton, Mr. and Mrs.

|iMU!mpuaiu4iwwi«itoe+«tHon<'l |
with children, Mike, Maureen and 
Brian were dinner„gus*$s»

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton, Mrs. 
Eva Stoffer and Mr.: and Mrs. 
Robert Meyers called on the Max

■Kaimbaoha thifl-weekr —
The tw o  M issionary group* o?in-Yfni>4mA" 'TK.1-JitlTirarrjrv" rf"---

nviJ. * *  n  i V’ „ - "  u n n v  auiv uii nvm  1,4.
* l8pen,t , Su.n’ The February will heldday—with Mrs, Mullen's ptwentji7 

l a v .  and Mrs.’ Joseph Czapla- and 
their son, Stanley.

[jir. and Mrs,-Gary Roderick and 
Lighter, Dawn, of Pinckney', were 
{iadafguests^of'herparentsrMrr, 

Mrs. Floyd Balmer.
[Mr. and Mrs, Herbert'Pope of 
Ipsilanti were Sunday dinner 
peats of Mr, and Mrs. Claude 
jay Deatrick. .

r, and Mrs. George Bott and 
ily and Mrs. Verna /West of 
kwriile .were Sunday afternoon 
pn of Mr, anif Mrs. Austin 
Jott Other callers, were Bruce 
Ihitrnan and -tester-Prentice.,
[Mr, and Mrs. Donald Glover and

NORTH FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Hinderer 

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Nx>r* 
manJKindererjwere -Sunday after
noon visitors, at.the home of Mrs. 
Nina Wahl; Sunday evening visi- 
.tors - were , Mr and Mrs:. - James 
Clark and children of Grass Lake

Mrs. Harley Loveland) whS a 
-Wednesdav^afternootvoaller of Mrs. 
Leonard' Loveland. - Mrs; DiHmari 
Wahl was a Friday afternoon 
caller, while Sunday afternoon 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Loveland . and daughters,' Judy, 
Marilyn, and Linda, of 'Monroe.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 
were Sunday—afternoon—cnliars-of 
Mr. and Mrs.;Gottlieb Rothman. 
^Mrs.'JerFy Herrick and son spent 
Monday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillman Wahl.

UNADILLA
Mrv-and- Mrs. .Hffiiry Glover'of

Ann Arbor were recent week-end 
guests‘ of Mr. arid Mr̂ ,.. Robert 
M . e v e T s r ■" . 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Anabel

Schoofiover, Mrs. Reuben Hanne* 
wald, John Otto, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter-Bauev of Dexterr Mr, arid
Mrs. Warren Baker o f Adrian, and _______ _ ____ _

'Mr?-and^MT^Rtrtrert^My6i-s"^theHthm'dniri1T e W tM r a ir ^ ^ '
unadilla. _ > . had a joint meeting at the church

Mr:-anH Mrs. Norwin Lesser and Tl w ad&y evening, 
family, pf Dexter, wore- Sunday 
afternoon jailers of Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Hopkins and^

’Mr.  ̂anfritrs. Edward' Austin 
arid daughter, of Alien Bark, were 
Suridky guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Darwin Egloff.

■Hazen Egloff of Detroit was *
^uraday guest,.of his, parensr Mr. 
an«i Mrs. Darwin Egloff. ,

SALEM GROVE
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mullen

WATERLOO
~  Th^TJaTTUffy rnoetfrig^of the 
Ladies* Aid was fielcTat the church 
school on Tuesday, Jan. 10. Eleven 
members were present and several 
children, A pot-luck dinner was 
served- at noon. ~Hoste$&asvwere 
Mrs, Ethel Gaddis and /daughter, 
Carol. During  ̂ the .business- meet- 
<ing that followed, olanfi, were made 
for the annual, Father • Bind Son 
banquet on March 10; also a rum
mage and bake sale on April 14.

nt the home of MrsrXhna Walz. 
Mrs, Ghddis wilT':be in charge of 
■the...rummago and- 1onko • sale -and
will be glad to accept donations in 
the rummage line.,

Special ■mi.B“.|ohnry~services were 
held at the Villnee.church Sunday 
morning with First church congre* 
gation joining in :the service. In 
the-evening- both- congregation¥ 
met at First ebufeh to view slidss 
of our missionary, field in Brav'd. 
Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Carl Silvemnil; a missionary 
om leave”from Brazil arnl now tak- 

arrricultnrei r\~&

and family spent part of the past 
week with their mother_Mrs._Ken-. 
neth Anabei at Port Huron. /

'Mr. and MrsT Warner Pickett of 
S^ockbridge were Sunday dinner 
p'uests-'-of. Mr. and. Mrs. Glair 
Bernum.. . “

Miss Virginia May of Chelsea 
spent Sunday at home with her 
mother and- brother>r Mrs. -Lornr 
Mav and Paul.

MLFowlemHer-Mrr-ahd-Mri^t-^-Mf^Rnberfr—M-eyeTS—took Mrs. ! l 1 \ f 'A ~ T f t W N S H I P  
Annie of- near Mason, Jurte Mary PelkOy* and Craig to UnL AjtlTI i l  1 v  n-i* *"  

“  Dan -Whitman,=arid^MT7 ân“dr weraity^HqSpitaf tMsT^veek where -
Samuel Whitman. werlp_Siin^ jt-Lwae-found Craig is much~im.-

dinner guests- of Mr. and Mrs,, :proved .__‘ J  \  ■ [
ice Whitman. ~ Mr. And Mrs. William B*yrier and
’• and JIjs; Laurerice Noah arid ,Mrs.< djface. Lister of Howell called 
Dujine, were Sunday dinner on Mrs, Mymb Rose and Mrs. De- 

esti of Dr! and'Mrs. Wilfred lores iteno duririv the week.

_ com,ee in acricultnre at
Michigan' State University. Mem
bers of the Youth Fellowship of 
our Waterloo churches were in 
charge of the arrangements and 
took active part in services. ThV 
Rev. Carl Silvernail is a cousin of 
the Rev.' Wilbur Silverriail, of the 
Waterloo EUB..churches.- .... ,—1-

Callers at the home of; Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Barber during, the’week- 
were* Neal Barton of Stockbridge, 
John Huttenlocker of- Munity, Ray
mond Peterson, Mrs. Ron! Beyer 
and son, Mrs. Welton Bohne. Mn 
and. Mrs, Gottlieb il^thamn, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. George Michael and chO- 
'i)*en. the Milton Barbers, and the 
Wendell Barbers^of Stockbridge.

■ S^t. George MichRel is home on 
leave after 14 months in Okinawa, 
-Mrs. Michael is the former Ruth 
Ann B r̂bor,, daughter of Mr)' and 
Mrs,. Milton Barber, where the Mi
chael family will be until Febru
ary when <he will be stationed jn' 
North Carolina.

Mrs. Wilbur Pluck is a patient 
at St. Joseph" Mercy hospital - in 
"AsrarArbor.

We of Chelsea,
of Mrs.

fteWln and Colleen Kenny spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rribert_.Mey.efa. On .Sundqy theirF t  Baker and M? .„_and "Mrs.

[ephen Baker were Ed Green, parents, Miv and - Mrsv-JacW’"KenTijr1TartmieTit' reports.

Ralph Wobd; who Kad been a 
patient at St. Joseph Mercy hos
pital -since ‘Chrhsjtma.s day,- re
turned home Saturday. ■ j

B O W L IN G

NEW MARCH OF DIMES KICK-OFF—Four-year-old Stephen 
Francisco of Flint, whose valiant fight for a normal childhood 
symbolizes- the 1962 March of. Dimes campaign against cripplings 
disea8^s. rMqiye_s first contribution to the January appeal from .
Governor. John B."Swainson.' Stephen, who is the son .of Mr. and 
-Mrft- Robert-Froncisco.-fif 122TnKnapp Avenue,~was'horn with a

Grass l,ak&CheUea 
Women** League
Standings as of Jan. 17

..... .l............. w ... l
Colonial Manor . ........ .100 88
Pabst Excavating ......75 --—68.
Meyers* Fi,ner Foods.. ... 72 61
Pete’s S h e l l ..........  71 62
A. D. Mayer Ins. ...... 70 63
Sail Inn........  ..............67 6̂6
Waterloo Garage--....;... .... .66 , r ‘67 -
Three Sons Bar . . ..........68 70
Forner’s Take-Out 63 __ 70 ._ 
Pfehtice Trucking . ,64 79
Dettlirvg’s Marathon .. . 60 88’
Balmer’s Brake Service 47 86

High team three game series: 
Colonial Manor. 2,190.

High team single game: Colon
ial Manor, ,783. .

High individual three game ser
ies:'- B- Hailey, 498. . ---------

High individual single game: B. 
Hafley, 187. " • '

Over 450 series: B. Hafley, 493;
B. Schroen, 474; F. I^ke, 470;'M. 
Eubanks, w t ;  m . Britten, 460; H. 
Sweet, 467; R. McGibney, .453, .

Splits.picked up:. S, Bowe.n, 2-7; 
5-10; J, Riethmillerr-&-10:\N. Artzr 
3-10; M. O'Dell, 6-lOt

-Junior House League
Standings as of Jan. 18

W . L
Jiffy'Mixer’s ................."47 29
Palmer’s T-Birds .......... .47 29

“Parker’s Cleaners ....  ,̂ 44 82
Chelsea rSpfirig '..'....:..l,..̂ 4'3--...-33-—
Slocum Construction ... 40
Gambles.. ........   38 %-
Meabon’s .........................38
Knights of Columbus...36
Farrell Sheet Metal......,.33%
Merkel Bros. Hdw. .31 
'Bob’s Bar..........' ...... . 29

30
37
38 
40 
42% 
45 
”47 
47

serious-birth defect. The 1962 March of Dimes seeks $1,500,000„ 
in Michigan to find the answers to the prevention of birth defects 
and arthritis as well as to continue the fight against polio.

Area Corn Growers Invited 
To Free Weed Control Clinic

AH progressive corn growers iiv 
this area are invited to- attend , a 
Weed Control-" Clinic in Chelsea, 
Thursday, Jan. 25 (today). The 
latest methods of . growing corn 
without weeds will be presented 
by -experts and- reviewed in group 
discussions, A new'motion picture 
filmed in the/Corn Belt will be 
shown.
. Chemical weeding af corn; ^ sub- 
ject of vital and increasing interest

Michigan-opened 238 "-miles of 
super highWays. during 1961 bring- 
ing the state total to 801 miles of 
four-lane limited access roads now 
in" use,, the...State. Highway. De-.

CHELSEA, M I C H ,  

Phone G R  9 -6 5 1 1

SURE

{  G e n e r a l 1

M ills

CH ELSEA. M ICH. 
Rhone GR 9-6511

FEEDS

bulk t o n

PRICE CHELSEA " i t o r m - t e s t e d *

BULK TON  
PRICE CHELSEA

SureDairy 32%

$7340
SureTasfy 
IS% Poll

$61.60

|SureMilk 50%

$90JQ

[SureMilk 3 2 %

' M KKWWHWII irtterts !r~1

SuroBfiof 32%

$75.60

SureBeef 50%

$ 8 8 .00

SureCattle 32%

—$79.00 -

Hog-Sup 42%

AMPLE PARKING AND LOADING SPACE

The above prices are quoted in 1-Ton lob« Cash and Carry.
Tfie,e ore firm prices through Hie week. After M o n d a y  coll for latest price quoVotloni.

>ooooQOOOOOOOOOOOpQQOOQQOQQOO0OO^poooooooouuuooonnriono|o t

*o Cash Discount Bonus
o o o o o o o o o o d o o o o o o o o o o o o o co o o o b o o o o o o o o o o o o o o co 6

"Hie above list is only part of 61 different available feeds.

Naess euvator co.
\  I  Pour Mile Lake

/

f  G e n e r a l

M ills ,
Phono OR 9-6511

Bince-the development of Atrazlne 
-anA^Simazine -  herbieides, has ̂ be
come an accepted cultural .practice 
among progressive corn growers. 
A cost-and-benefits discussion of 
these -now established weed kil
lers,. in ter ms oX this locality’s 
needs, should benefit every grower, 
who attends this informative .arid; 
instructional—-sessipn^which'^will 
start at 8 p.rii. at Chelsea High 
school. — ~7

As many farrhers in this area 
know rAtr a z in e a  nd ̂ Riifrarzirio l*ep  ̂
resent a major break-throueh in 
the scien'ce of weed 'oontrol—-dc-

Brown’s Super Service 29 
200 games: T. Tjrb, 232; J, Ha- 

rook, 226; D. Walz,- 221; R. Schenk, 
214; C. Koengeter, '213-203; W. 
Warden, 21*2; D. Welshans, 211; 
F. Gee, 207; C. W. Lake, 207; T, 
Dault, 200; R. Maurer,- 200; R, 
Koch, 200.

.500 series’: R. Shenk, 581f
C- W. Lake, 578; D. Welshans, 
565; R, Stineheifer, 564; R. Koch, 
559; V. Hafley, 559; T. Tirb, 556; 
R. Mauei*? 553; F. Hoffman, 550; 
W. Worden, .532; J. Harook, 532; 
J. Haropk, 532; D. Walz, 532; F. 
Gete, 53i; . R,. Ringe, -Jr.,_520; R. 
Wurster, 518; P, DeFUnt, 514; D: 
Fouty, 511; T. Dault,.522; H, Nabb, 
510; H. Fletcher, 507; R, Ringe, 
Sr., 507; F. Klink, 506; N. Fahvnei*. 
506; RV Schultz, 505; J. Gaken, 
504; D. Porath, 504; C, Popovich, 
601; R. Worden, 500. '

plication. Most progressive.,grow- --
era-apply Atrazine or Sirrrnzirrê ag~ - W o h t e n r S ^ B o t v l i n g  G i l l O

grasses all season with one appli-> 
cation at planting time. Certain 
perennials such as quackgrass are 
also controlled by a special type 
of application.

These weed killers are safe to 
corn, safe- to humans and animals, 
and will not. irritate skin. Weeds 
are eliminated from corn so ef* 
fectively that yield increases more 
than-nav for the- qhemical arid ap-.

tChehea Lane* Mixed 
i League 1\

Standings as of Jan. 19

Block Busters ....
Jack Pots ...........
Geer’s Aqualaml ....
GreenLeaf’s Service 
Town & Country
Kings & Queens ....
Jells ........... .............
Night Owls ....... .
Upn Downs ..........

W
....65
.. 62 "" 

.. .45%
...45
.....43
■■' 4S( %
..  40
. ,. .39% 
...31 
... 31 
...30—

h
26* 
28 
84% 
35 
37 
37% 
40 ■ 
40% 
'.49̂

50
\54%

Alleys Cats.............
Heydlauff’s GE . ..
Hankerd's Pure- Service 25%

425 women:. N, EHeman, 466; A. 
Turner, 433; E. Mayne, 426; L, 
Kusterer, 425.
« 475 men: O. Johnson;* 603; L. 
Mayne, 546; M. Packard, 538t J. 
JEiaoman^L537; G. Lawrence, 529; 
C. Clark, 612; K. Norris; 501; J. 
Harmon,* 496; J, Turner, 491.

175 men: O. Johnson, 212-199- 
192; G. Lawrence, 207; J. Eisoman, 
■2Q0.19(r}"K; Norris, 900} C. Gfark,
196-180; H, Walker, 194; L. Mayne, 
190-182; R., Church, 180; MjJ>ck- 
ardr 18C-177-176r 'Jr T ttT fl^
JTT Harmon, 175; R. Foye, 175.

N .7 Elneman, .183;
Harmon, 

150/women:
E..Mayne, 175: .A. Alexander, 163; 
E. Harmon, 162; M. Schuelke, ■■1(10; 
L. Kusterer, 156; B. Church,'154,

Chelsea IS ite Owl League
Standings as of Dec. 22

FosterVMerrhr-Wear
Michigan B ell.....^
ChSlsea Drug 
Waterloo Garage ... .-._ 
Trinkle’s Excavating 
Meyer’s Finer Foods" 
Chelsea State Bank

\v . L
r43-«- 29~

. 43 29-
...... 39 33.

37 35
• . 36 36
r-*1 35 ‘ 37
. .. 34 . 38

40
*46*-

Turner Electric .....  32
Freysinger^Plastering—32*
Chelsea Lumber ....... .... . 29 43

500' series: R. -Reed, 581; E. 
Eisele, 525; J. Keusch, 522; O. 
Hansfcn, 517; W. Thelari, 516; ,R. 
Hutzel^—̂ 44^—R. Koch,- : 507 ; R. 
Gardner, 506; D. Feldkamp, 505.

200 games:' R. Reed, 215; J. 
.Keusch, 213; R; Forner, 2Q2; R. 
Koch, 201... _ __ ... ' '■ :

Girls Junior League
Standings as of Jam 20

• W L
'Four Musketeers ..... 5.4 14
Four Aces .:.........  .......^3  , __15‘:
Pelfs ' . .  :...............  2 3 ^ 4 4

....R P 62

a broadcast treatment, ^Howeverr 
band applications may also be used 
successfully. /*'

While both Weed killers may be 
applied at planting time for full 

?ont

-S ta n d in g s-a s-o f—Jan,~ 17—
• - W L

Chelsea Lanes

scribed by ■ many leading authori
ties as the most important de
velopment in - profitable corn" cul
ture since- the -introduction of hy
brid seed* These herbicides now 
take their place with -hybrid seed, 
insecticides, and nitrogen fertiliz
ers as another important cultural 
practice.for top corn production.

Before the development of Atra- 
'Sine .and Simazine, corn producers 
were always faced with the diffi
cult and time-consumipg task of 
either cultivating corn or facing 
an almost -certain reduction in 
yields-due to weeds competing with 
corn for soil moisture.) plant food 
and sunlight. Responsible for about 
80 percent of losses due to weeds 
are the weeds ^within the. row,/and 
of course, these carinot be touched 
bv the cultivator. These “untouch
ables” presented a most difficult 
problem to solve.

Earlier chemicals available for 
weed control ip corn had limita
tions since thev did not adequately 
control both boradleaf Weeds and 
grasses. To solve’these problems, 
sciepce came up with Atrazine-nnd 
SJmazine—herbicides that control 
both annual broadleaf weeds and

season \v;eed ^ontrol, A trazirie  may
also, .be..applied at any corivenjent

!-{trine—nftTrr'plitnting, as ■ long as IF  
is put. on before weeds are not 
more than .1 % inches high7.Broad
cast treatment is recommended 

f  oTT=th ]f=fypb l ) f  TufoTicaTiorT
The instructional color film , “ A

Npw Dav In ro rn ,” .will- hg shown
ot -the Weed Control C lin ic and
following the meeting-refreshments 
will be served. All farmers and 
others interested in corn produc
tion are invited to attend.

T i g e r  B a s e b a ll—  
F a n s  M u s t  H a v e  
B i g  A p p e t it e s

! Tiger fans are big eaters. During 
the 1961 seaso.n, they consumed hot 
dogs at the rate pf almost one 
hot dog for every cash customer,

With an official paid attendance 
of 1,600,710, the dub has discov
ered that 1,351.947 hot dogs were 
dispensed in ' the stands or over 
the concession counters. .

On other eating-drinking items, 
the totals were: 1,289,232 soft 
drinks; 1,054.527 servings of beer 
(bottle nnd draft); 257,747 cones 
of popcorn; 249.179 -bags of pen- 
nuts and 96,864 de luxe ham- 
burgers.

Not every landlord cares whether 
IiisI tenants are cold.

Chplsea Milling-Co....
Blatz Beer . ..
Anderson’̂  ...............
Wilson Da.iry-....... ......‘
CKelseanGri ndi ng Co. 
Jiffy Mixers 
Foster’s Men’s Wear 
Patty Ann Shoppe ..

. .. 53% 
.52%

26%
27%'

..44 36
■ 44',, 36
....42 ' 38
.41 ' "39
.40 40
.89 41
...36 44

Hot Peppers

Strange to say, the conscience of 
western . civilization forces usr-to' 
accord rights to the under- 
devdoped—peoples—’iaf—the-.-earth.

Dexter Friday Night 
Mixed League

Standings as of _Jan. 19 
. '  W. L

Thlrstv Four . ...............47—  -25
Go-Willies......... .............45 ' 27
Drewry’s ........................ 44. 28
Dancer’s-, ..................... 42* 26
Young &,Steeb......... .....40 82
Gregory & Page ......  ..89 83
WoWerine Tavern .. ...I,,.. 36 86
Tiiaf &  Rodriguez . ......34 %* 83%
Bombers ................ .......83 89
Pabst Blue Ribbon   .. .82% 39%
Lawrence &  ^ ou n g.. . /; 81 41
.Tghnke & C61e.... \ ......‘ 30% *,37%
Bob’s Bar .......  .......... 80 42-
Eisele & Simpson .......  30 42 ■
Bell. &  Gehrjnger 29% 42%, 
Tobias & dMcCarron ■Cl:'24<!.: .44 

Each have four points to make-up* 
—Team high series: Drewry?s,
1,760.

Team high single: Dancer’s, 612.
Men’s high series: Bob Fitzsjjn- 

mons, 519, ' \ ,'j
Mon's high single: Bob Fitzsim* 

mons, 179.

■:.^V
i t ! ’)

Ladies _high-.seriesuPearl Fitz- , —

Ladies high single: Pearl Fitz* 
simmonh,' 169, __

Seniort House League
Standings as of Jan. 15

---- ;------—_ - -------- w  L
Chelsea Mfg. 1 ................. 51 ■ 25
Spaulding Chevrolet.... -48
Schneider’s Grocery   42 % ■
Chelsea Grinding Co.
Altes B eer ..................
Sylvan Center ..........
Stop & Shop ...............
Drewry’s Beer . ‘* . 
Chelsea Products 1 . ... 

7MsFkel-’s'749-’ers-
Wolverine Tavern

.42%
'. 40%

38 
. 37 

37
.34%

~32______
20 56

28
33% " - l 1
33%
38%
38
39 
39 
41%

1 I
.■.-•• l 1

44 i
Chelsea Milling Co.

200 games: K. R. MoMannis,-236; :- 
O. Kruse,, 232-215-211; D. Yoell, 
226; G. West, 223; F. Klobuchar, 
223;R. Kern, 215; H. Burnett, 213;.. 
A.'Schiller, 211;' C. Lentz, 211; C. 
Baize, 209; E, Schiller, 206; J. 
Parsons, 206; R. Mauer, 204; R. 
Stineheifer, 201 ;vV'. Hafley, 200; 
R— Spaulding, - 200; -J.-Lauridsen,—  
200. *- .
■ 500 series: K. R. McMannis,-592;

A. Schiller, "582; J. Parsons; 567;
R. Kern, 547; R. Eder,-544; R. --T 
Mauer, 543;. G. Knickerbocker, 540;
G, West, 528; E. Schiller, 525; F.

525; C. Baize, 525; H. 
Pennington, 522; F. Klobuchar, 
520; C. Lentz, 519; J. Gaken, 516;
N. Fahiner, 515; R. Spaulding, 
512; L. Keezer, 510; R- Stineheifer, 
506; J. Lauridseri, 503; D. Ewald, 
..503;,N..Eisemanri, 501. ------- .--

Chelsea Cleaners ..:33 47
Hank’s Refrigeration  33 47
Stop&^hop ... .1 .  . .. 22—— 58- 

500 series: M. Ritter, 514; N, 
Kern, 511.

450 series: D, Alber, 499; R. 
Johnson, 490; A; Turner, 477; B. 
Eder, 474; L. Foster, 469; T. Hank
er d, 457; B. Fritz,-454.
__425 series: D. Dault, 449; A ,  
Knickerbocker, 4.49; J. Merkel, 499; 
R. Hummel, 445; D, Eiseman, 442; 
P. Shoemaker, 440;. V. Guest, 436; 
L, Dove, 430  ̂ M. Scott, 426.

200 game: B. Fritz, 209..
175 games: L. Foster, 198; D. 

Alber, 188; A. Turner, 184; R. 
Jojfnkon, 181; D. .Dault, 180; M. 
Ritter, 180, 178; J: Merkel, 179; N. 
Kern, 177.

High game and series actual: 
Blatz, 800-2,285.

High game and series with hand
icap: Lnnesi, 809-2,277.

Women9s Inter-City 
Bowling League

Standings as of. Jan. 16
W L

Madge’s Beauty Shop ...67 23
Dancer’s Store :.... .. “  48

'O9O06OOS»6O00SeQOO&9i9O9CO£K^O&»£O9B69iS6O
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WINDSHIELD VIEWS
FR O Z EN  LO C K  T IP

Locks on auto (lows freeze tight 
easily; particularly after a car 
wash or after a thaw qnd refreoz* 
Ing weather. Here fa a good-way 
to meke the key turn the frozen 
lock open. ,

Heat your koy with a match or 
lighter, and slowly insert artd turn. 
Depending on how badly the lock 
is'frozen, you might have to re
peat the heating throe or four times

for Success. But, be careful you 
don’t force the key too much arid 
brejta it off in the, lock, ,

rt’s our habit nt FOOR MOBIL 
SERVICE to squirt' ri little graph
ite into doof locks during the lubri
cation service on your car. This 
helps to keep the moisture out. 
Drive over to 620 South ,Main St., 
next time for this extra free 
service.

Sportsman’s Tavern.....41%
Dexter Bowling Club....39%
Dexter Bank   ..... .38
Central Fibre ;...........  . 36
McLeod’s Drugs   ......83%
Ehnis- G r o c e r y .....26%

32 
38% 
40% 
42 
44 
46% 
43%

Team high series: Madge’s
Beauty Shop, 2,230.

Team high game: Madge’s 
Beauty'Shop, 774.

Individual high aeries: Darlene 
Eisenbeiser,.' 641; Jerry Johnson, 
498. ,•;■■■ „ ■,•■■ •, ' ■

Individual high game: Jerry 
Johnson,.202; Darlene Eisenbeiser, 
188; Virginia Cavanaugh, 180.

Phone G R  5-4141 

or
.  G R  5 -5 1 4 L  -

24-HOUR- AM BULANCE SERVICE

2141 .  MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA r*
BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME

4

Sj

- S P E C I A L S -
MILLER'S VANILLA

Ice Cream . . Vs gal. 66c
MORTON'S . . . .

S a l t . . . . . .  2 boxes 21c
ECKRICH . '

Hot Dog's . . . . . lb. 45c
24-OZ* JAR SHEDD'S

Peanut Butter . . . .  51c
JIFFY ■ .

Pie Crust Mix 3 boxes 29c

K U S T E R E R ’S
FOOD M A R K E T

DIAL GR 9-3331 WE DELIVER

POOR M OBIL
520 South Main St, Phone GR 5-5221

...V.........Y» • ^  v.,'4* ■ ^

Boys Junior League
Standings as o f Jan, 20 

* , W L
VFW No. 4076 ..... .....-...56 21
Pepsi-Cola Jio. 3..... .......60 26
Slocum Construction .. .40 38

mW-^Q,JL2S4__ _____S 5 --: .4 1 _
Coca Cola .....................84. 42
Pcpsl-Cola No, 1 ......... 32 44
Jiffy Mixers ............... 29 47
Pepsi-Cola No. 2 . 28 48

400 series i  M, Oesterle, 519; N. 
Packard, 458; J. Ortbring, 444.

140 games: M, Oesterle, 204- 
164-161; J. Ortbring, 169-152; 1*. 
Packard, ^66-145-142; L. Gaken, 
160; L. Burghardt, 166; D. Allen, 
161; GrHbuTri7T50; B. ATtepberndt, 
149; G. White, 147; G. Dresch, 
I4r-140; D. Stoffer, HO.

■ \:v

I f 1 You Plan To Build or Remodel Your Home/ 
Coll Us for . . .

FREE ESTIMATES OR BIDS
on —

PLUMBING, WIRING and HEATING
-----AH Work Guaronteed with~L Vear Free Servfeg
WE SELL FDR LESS - WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

Hours; Dolly, 8-5 :30 ; Friday, 8 o,m. to 8 p.m. 
IM IRG IN CY SERVICE CALLS: OR 9-5948

HILLTOP PLUMBING, HEATING 
& ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

201 SOUTH MA1R STREET 
Phone 479-3851 Chelsea, Mich.

a*
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•. Because of inclement weather, 
the VFW Auxiliary meeting wus 
postponed one week until Monday, 
Jan. 0̂, 8 p.m., at the K. OP C. 
Hail.'At 7 p.m,”tho AuxiU^ry will 
present an American flag , to St. 
Louis school and those who wish 
to be present should call Kulah- 
lee Packard.

American Legion Auxiliary Past 
Presidents dub supper postponed. 
Regular meeting will be hold Tues- 

.. day^Jan^iafl, 8 p.m. at thc-home 
' of Mrs. John O’Hara. Bring “.white 

elephant” gift.

v St. Paul’s Mission club Thurs*
. day, Peb. 1, all-day meeting at the 
church hall. Suck lunch at noon.

Limaneors mectin'g “ Thursday, 
Feb. 1, vat the.ihome of Mrs. John.

. Metzger. Pot-ihek dinner at 12:30 
p.m. - + ■

-  “RotuRlrablC' fin^Cub’ Scoufi Boy 
Scout and Explorer loaders,, com
mitteemen hnd den mothers of 

*Zhdth .the Mw "JDistric£~IV iufd' Aiitf 
Arbor ureas Thursday, Jan. 25°, 
7:30 p.m., at Army Reserve Train-

St. Paul’s annual family night 
get-together postponed until Peb. 
22, because of other community ac
tivities scheduled that nitrht.

* ' * *
Chelsea Stamp'Club exhibit, Sat 

urday, Peb," 3, 10 a.m.-O p.m. at 
Chelsea High school,

... *  *
Helping* Hand Society, Tuesday, 

Jan, 30, at the home of Mrs.
Miller. Pot-luck ,dinner at 12 
o’clock noon. Por transportation 
phono. GR 5r4271, Mrs^Brennan.

Church Women of St. Barnabas1 
Episcopal church, Thursday,; Jan. 
25, 7:45 \p.m., , at the ehurUh.' Dish 
towel shower. ■■ , ■

State Newsmen 
To Gather for 
Annual Meeting

A veteran White House, corre
spondent, a - political analyst and 
arr official"of"the~ U. S." Informa
tion; Agency will speak to Michi
gan1 newspapermen at Michigan

Dr, E. E. Koebbe
Body Returned to Che^ea 
For Burial Friday

. Dr. E. E. Koebbe, 71, of 8021 
15th St., Columbus, Neb., died Sum- 
day evening following; a' short ill
ness. ' ,

He was a veteran of both World 
Wars and wus retired from the 
Nuval Reserve in 1050 with the 
rank of captain.

He was married at Toledo, O., 
Sept. 4, 101 V to  Ethel Burkhart, 
of Chelsea and at _that time ; he 
was" an assistant surgeon" in, the.
Navy. During World War I- he 
served in that capacity or 
.ships, At-iht^cloae of-the
was stationed at Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station remaining 
n active service until 1022 when 
he established private practice at 
Columbus, Neb:, specialising in 
eye, ear, nose and throat diseases. 
At that time he was a lieufrenant- 
commandor in tho Naval Reserves.

His Navy service during World 
War 11 was entirely at Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station.

Dr. Koebbe was a member of the

_1ng_rGonter, 1080 S. ^fmiustvnd State- University, ■ Jan. 20-27.
Highway,“Ann Arbor.*

* * . *•
. Olive Chapter No. 140, RAM, 
pot-luck dinner and ladies’ night at 
Masonic hall Thursday, Jan. 25. 
Entertainment. Olive Lodge No. 
156, F&AM members and ladies

own table service.
1 '•*>— — -

• Nearly 600- editors and 'their 
Wives, representing the state’s 
more than 350 daily and weekly 
newspapers, will travel to Kellogg 
Center for the tilth annua] meet
ing of the Michigan Press Associa 
tion.' r—

"Discussing 'The Washington 
Scene” will be. Merriman Smith of 
United Press'-lnternational. Smith, 
who is now reporting the activities 
of his fourth president, has cov
ered many of the biggest news 
stories of our time.

• A son, Phillip Owen, Wednesday, “ ’Delving into public"opinion .with 
TJecrI3rto Mr. and Mrs. James W. | hr^falk=oirrrWhat lM Y w Tbm kT5"

willrbe- Samuel Lubell, noted au
thor, lecturer, political analyst and 
writer of the syndicated'feature, 
"The People ■ Speak.” ------ -

l\ N IS

Bedford, 236 Adams St.
* * . *■ • J.-'  . . . .

. Identical twin sons; B'iuI An- 
.thony and William James Sc.c,Jborn- 
. Dec. 14 at Ridgewood Osteopathic'.
hospital,- Ypsilanti..were' brought
home to join other members of 
their family Sunday, Jan. 14, when 

- - they-were“exactiy--one-month-.old.- 
They are. sons of Mr. and Mrs; 
Paul A. See, 515- Lane St. and. 
each, weighed approsinvately^six 
pounds when they arrived home.

‘ , * * * ' ^
A son, Raymond Donald, Jr.,’ 

^Tuesday, Jan. l(i, at St. Joseph 
" Mercy hospital, Aim Arbor; to Mr., 
and Mrs. Raymond D. Zahn of 
Whitmore. Luke,- formerly of_CheL_l 

• sea.
*.. . t * * .

A son, Jeffrey Scott, Tuesday, 
Ĵ*am=23—at^St^ o s e phHVleriiy-hos-r 
pita),. Ann Arbor,‘to Mr. and..Mrs, 
Winstorf Boyer, 118 Pierce St.

Discussing the tremendous job 
inyolyed’ in “Computing "with Com- 
muiltsm for the Minds of Millions” 
will' be Charles-T. 'Vetter Jr., of 
the- U.,S. Information Agency. .

Rounding out the major speak
ers will be ■ Don Reid, managing 
director - of the Iowa Press Asso
ciation, and Iiosella -Bannister, 
Michigan family news writer.

Other activities include a dis
cussion of trade problems, displays 

.of the latest printing and news- 
imper- .equipment, ' a Consumers 
Power display of prize-winning 

-Michigan newspaper photographs 
and meetings of the Michigan 
-Weekly, Newspapers and Michigan 
League of Home Dailies.

Our prediction for-li)(>2: Taxes 
will be higher than you think.

Masons,7 Knights Templar, Shrine 
and Elks. He was also a member 
pf the,.American. Legion Post.at 
Columbus,— serving as its com
mander in 1028, and was a : past 
president of the YMCA anti the 
Lions Club at Columbus.

He wasvorte of the original di
rectors of the Loop K>ver-■■'Public 
Power District in Nebraksaj was 
a diplomat of the American Board 
of Otolarygology; a member of the 
American Medical Sogiety . and 

and state medifflT associa- 
ti’ons of Nebraska; and was ;a 
fellow of the. American College of 
Surgeons, He was past president 
of the Nebraska Medical Associa
tion." Dr. Koebbe was on the staff 
of* St. Mary’s and Lutheran hos
pitals in Columbus and had served 
as Columbus city .physician

THE CBEtSEA STANDABD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

O n e  D e e r  S h o t ,  
T w o  K i l l e d  b y  
A r e a  M o to r is ts

Deer hanging in the yard at the 
home, of Conservation Officer Don
ley Boyer were a common sight 
over the week-end.

One had been peppered with fine 
shot and left to wander around until 
i t . fell. A button buck,, it was 
found Saturday afternoon near 
Duffy’s take on state property 
north of Chelseq.

Chester Keozer, who” made the 
discovery soon after the animal 
had died, notified Conservation 
Donley Boyer.

Officer Boyer said the other 
two deer., a large buck'and a doe, 
were killed by cars

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2S.

rites in charge, of Herbert J. Me' 
Kune Post* No! 81, American Le 
gion.

Survivors 'of Dr, 'Koebbe, in ad 
dition to his widow, are his mother* 
who now lives at Grand Ledge 
a sister, Mrs. Harry Culp (Edith) 
and two nieces, of Grand Ledge 
and-ft grandson, Robert. Christian 
Hester of Glen Ridge, N. J. ’ 

'His only daughter, Mrs, Mary 
Catharine Hester, died in 1055 and 
a sister, Luella, died in 10QQ.

Mrs. J. W. Van Riper
Dies Tuesday Evening 
At Ann Arbor Hospital

-Mrsr J.- W.
Tuesday evening at St. Joseph 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, where 
she was taken Saturday evening 
after receiving head injuries in a 
fall at her home; 314 East Middle 
St.
\ Born in Freedom township, 
Aug, 31, 1(876, she ^as the former 
Amelia Kringler, aNlaughter of 
Christian and Fredericka I’rey 
Klingler. - - - -

She was married Sept. 16, 1800 
to J. Wilbur Van Riper who died 
Aug. 24,-1040. The present resi 
donee ’.has-bcen-vthe. family home 
for many-years.

Mrs. Van Riper was formerly a 
member of Olive Chapter No. 108,

■ died The baejt- was found on M-02- 
north of Waterloo Rd., and doe 
was killed, on Dexter-Pinckney Rd, 
near Fleming Rd., north of Dexter.

The conservation officer also re
ported that a 3fl-year-old Belle
ville man, Rob/rt Lockhart, was 
fined '$35.00 and ordered t o . pay. 
$7,30 court costs^when he. pleaded 
guilty last week "in Municipal 
Court Ann Arbor, to a charge of 
shooting pheasant out of season.

The Bejlevllle man was-arrested 
Hftm’ « Dexter nunter reported the

In71060 he was honored' fon 25 
years of service as associate pro
fessor of Creighton School of Med
icine /at Omaha, Neb.

Born Oct. 27. 1880, In Freedom
township, he was a son"of. Edwin 
and Christina Finkbeiner . Koebbe. 
He graduated in' 1007 -from Man
chester; High school; in 1013 from 
the University ef Michigan Liter
ary, College and in 1015 from the 
University’s Medical College.

Por some 1 years he has had 
articles published in the Journal 
of the American Medical Associa
tion and in 'the U. S. Naval Medical 
Bulletin. .

The body is to arrive in Chelsea 
this afternoon (Thursday) and 
friends may cull this evening at 
the -Staffan Funeral Home.

Funeral services- will' be beld 
there at -10 a.m, tomorrow - with 
-the-Rev^-S.-D. Kinde of the Mctl 
othst^ c h u rc h-^)ffici ati i) g ~  j*

Burial will follow at Oak "GroVT 
cenretery with graveside military

OES,’ for 25 years, also a.former 
member of the Pythian Sisters 
and the Woman’s Relief Corps.

During__Wodd_War II, from 1942 
until 1946, she was employed at 
Federal Screw Works.
— Survivors of Mrs. VanRiper are 
a daughter,-Mrs.-Virginia Ball,and- 
two grandchildren, Douglas and 
Elaine Fay, all at home.- 
. A son, Willis, died July 6, 1910; 

two brothers also preceded her in 
death, Fred and Christian Klingler.

Friends may call at the Staffan 
Funeral Home where services are
♦ a V>/> of Q n w Fyi'nflv • TKiv1U UC,. .UUlu— —Ai„ » <mû j-
Rev. Paul-M. Schnake will officiate 
and burial will take place at Oak 
Orove'cemetery.

Return from Trip~ ~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Baldwin 
are , returning today from Pitts'- 
burgh, Pa., w.here Baldwin, who is 
personnel manager at the Chelsea 
Spring Division of Rockwell-Stand
ard Corp,.i attended meetings' of 
the ^C^reapolis general office of- 
the firm. Tuesday morning Baldwin 
was1 joined by William 'Marsh, 
Chelsea plant manager, who made 
the trip by plane to be present 
for the meetings. Before returning 
heme the men planned to pay' a 
visit to Leo L Lawton, Rockwe|J- 
Standard viee-president-in-charge- 
of-mdustwal-relations, .'who. is hos- 
‘ptta'I i zed^.vlf’h—injuries~~sustaTTred' 
In. a- cui—,q/cc 
road conditions.

J

FOR T H O S E  W H O  W A N T

THE VERY BEST!
/

a m e rit

CE and PHIICO TELEVISION
' . _ • . t ■ ' /

w i t h  b e a u t i f u l  c a b i n e t s  y o u  w i l l  l o v e

t o  h a v e  i n  y o u r  h o m e .

MODERN - DANISH - FRENCH PROVINCIAL - EARLY AMERICAN

SAVINGS UP TO 0 0

Now you can afford the VERY BEST!

FRIGID
Llotfd R. Heydlauff

-113 North Main Street Phone QR 9-6651
, / r*

Industrial ^Development 
Group Look for P lant Sites!

W ’

JAMES GKAU.
v

icense -number of his car to Con'
ser -------------  . , .
Dexter Police-Officer. Robert Put
nam.

sored by the Independent Insur 
icense-number or ms car̂  ̂ to ance Agents Association, and -af« 
iervation Officer Pw^y.Boyfif^^ifternjasstng 'the required state ex-

aminution- has been granted a 'li
cense as an insurance agent.

Following his graduat 
Chelsea High school in 1958,' he 
was awarded a Michigan Road* 
Builders’ Association scholarship 
to the University of Michigan’s 
Camp Davis, near Jackson, Wyo„ 
for a period of study before taking 
a position as instrument man for 
the_ 'Michigan ^ftite Highway- De7 
pavtment. • ' • '

Girl Scout 
Leaders Cited

(Continued from page-one)
eiuvood, Mrs. Richard Kern, Mrs  ̂
John Steele and Mrs. Carl Reyn
olds.: :* < .

Five-year pins, given in recogni
tion for that many years of volun- 
eer service, were awarded by 
Wrs. Wilber Worden, Girl Scout 
Neighborhood chairman, to Mrs. 

ie Fispnheiaer, Mrs. William-
Storey and Mrs. Carl Mayer.

Also eligible for five-year pins; 
but not present Monday to receive 
them, are Mrs. David Stricter, Mrs, 
Jlarold-QlNeiH-and Mrs. Frederick

30-Wtimffe Ses8ibns on Hotigs. gumes, 
program planning, folk songs, cere- 
monies, troop ^juu-nment; behav-v 
ior clinics, etc,. Those who attend 
shoUld-takeLthelr-own saek-hmehr 
stayfor part or all of • the 'pro
gram; und if necessary, bring their 
small children for whom a. baby 
sitting service will be provided. No 
registration., nucessury. Sponsored 
by Eberwhite Girl Scout Neigh-1 
borhood of Ann Arbor.

A “sing-together” w o.rks h op 
scheduled to he held Jan. 27, 

in the Little Theatre 
at Ann Arbpr High school in prep
aration for Girl, Scout birthday 
celebration; two girls and one adult 
from each troop- may attend. Film 
on pqblic- relations: “You’re- U . "

District 111;of Huron Vullcv/Girl 
Sceut Council birthday celcjwatiori 
to be held in Chelsea, Mavph 11.

Following the anhouncemehts by 
Mrs. Worden,, Monday’s meeting 
was concluded ..with refreshments 
served by Mrs. Franklin Gee,‘Mrs. 
Duane Wcisa-und-Mru. Huey Hardy, 
workers of Brownie Troop 51.

A sudden freeze persuades many 
Americans that 'it iiT better to; be 
cautious than to suffer frozen 
pipes and busted automobiles.

Schumm. r* •
During-the business session the 

group 'voted' to purchase a new 
Girl Scout Neighborhood flag and 
to procure three, new American 
flags—two for-\the new Brownie 
troops and one for. the Neighbor
hood. 1

Mrs. Worden made several an
nouncements as follows:

Girl Scout cookie sale dates are 
Friday, Feb. 23 to Saturday, March 
10. ' . .

■Dates for the standard Red 
ted Cross First Aid course are.

: *ve Thursdays, Feb. 1, 8, 15, 22 
and March 1; classes to , be held 
in-the-alDpurposc~ro6m-at~North- 
Elementary school from 7 until 
8~|i .m~ca5H~ eVcIifffg. ■ ^

A-l^ders’ s,eminar is-to -be- held 
Thursday,'Feb. 8, 9:30 a.m.- -̂2:30 

.in., at Bethlehem Evangelical and 
Reformed churcli, 423 South Fourth 
Ave., Ann Arbor-i-the-seniinai!-be- 
ing "designated “Booster' Shot to 
Lagging Leaders,”: . and Leaturingj

J .  G r a u  C o m p le te s  
M S I )  In s u ra n c e  
T r a in in g  C o u rs e

James Urau, who has been asso
ciated with A, D, Mayer Insurance 
Agency since Dec. 1, has com
pleted a 10-day training course at 
Michigan State Untveralty, spon^

He resigned from that position 
to accept employment with the 
Mayer: Insurance" Agency.

Grau is the son of Mrs. Alton 
Grau, Sr., 3380 Fletcher Rd., and 
the late Mr. Grau, . .

Members of the Chelsea Indus
trial Development Committee and 
Charles Gelman, president of Gel- 
man Instrument Co.; toured the 
area around Chelsea. Sunday after
noon looking over sites that mjght 
be used in a projected Gelman ex
pansion program.

The group looked In all'direc
tions arouhd and,in the village 
and three or four sites were re
ported to have' looked favorable to 
the company. ■ .< ,

No definite,decision was arrived 
at and the ’group will continue 
the site probe, working closely with 
Gelman officials, J it was stated.

The committee toured the area 
by car,, occasionally walking when 
an area commanded' more clos9 in
spection.

Harvey Lixey is chairman of the 
Chelsea1 Industrial Development 
Committeoj Other members .of the 
committee who made the tour-in
clude Robert Daniels, village pres

ident; Williffjn Chapdler, co-ohak 
man, and^Norman Eiseman, repj 
seating Sylvan township, " 

Wednesday night;of this wJ 
the comniittee was to meet ww 
Harris K. MUler, Lansing, repj 
seating' the Michigan Economic 1)] 
velopmetit commission, 'and'' red 
resentatives of .the Small BusinJ 
Administration and t|re ' Washti 
naw County Planning Commiasiol 

Representative of *the Plannin 
Commission will discussf-with th 
committee the possible, formal 
of a four-township planning cun 
mission comprising Sylvan, Lia 
Lyndon and Dexter townships,

““Many parents afe sehdlnjn 
newspaper to their sons in sc., 
ice andwe know'the boys are 
to get the news from homo,

SI l’, 1 J : ;"i
Contentment is a matter or r| 

during your wants and desire

W I F E 
S A V E R SA LE!

Sale Ends Saturday, Jan. 27. Save $$$ 

BOWL SCRAPER —
Aids in thorough mixing-flexible plastic tip 
cleans flat or round surfaces ............. .

t

GIANT ROUND; WASTE BASKET
Giant 45-qt. size satisfies' every kitchen or Limit 
Idundry need .Easy cleaning plastic ................

■'*'' 1 ■ ' '“ 'V * ' * “* ' ■. 'Please

Dexter at Top 
In Reereatien
League Play

Dexter continued to pace the 
teams in “the Dexter Recreation I 
League with a 62-63 win over| 
Chelsea Wednesday night.

The winners led at halftime by | 
10 points’but Chelsea came back 
in the second half to tie the score 
at 47-all with five minute's of. play’ 
remaining. Dqjcter then pulled I 
ahead in the final minutes of play. | 

Clark led the winners with 20 
points while Keezer of Chelsea
netted-12r----------— ■ ■ '

In the second game of the eve- 
Liing^S t^kijfrafrHifreatrd-BmWI 
ney, 66-36 to -take -over ' secandTl 
place'in.the league.

Long of -Stockbridge ■ led both 
Jteams with 19 points, followed 
by—Gerkln—of—Pinekhey:;--with* T8? 
Stockbridge led all the1 w^y in.thc’| 
-game.— —

CEREAL BOWLS j
Cereal bowls of break resistant, plos* 
ttcr~hoid—h3—ozv;'-Perfect““for‘ 7fV’~T0r^: 
-SnOCkS-‘--.v.— ...........

>(

RUBBER GLOVES
Keep hands lovely, young looking— 

■protect dgainst water. Non-slip fin
ish. S.-M. L.: .................... ......... .

IRONING BOARD COVER
Actually reflects heat to speed iron
ing. Scorch-proof, aluminized’, sili
cone ....... .............. ............... ...... .

I BATH SPONGE. SET
Features new cotfrdur shape, stov soft 

"and smoothVeyen^w'hen dry^PInkT- 
l-yellow,̂  ̂blue .r.—1 rz:.:::r

The.^next games. Will * be?”played 
Jan, lU' wî h -Dexter -and Pinekney 
meeting in. the opening game at I 
7 p.m. and Stockbridge and Chelsea ' 
playing after the first game is. I 
completed. The games- are played | 
in the Dexter high school gym 
and , the public is invited.:

*« 1 * w
LEAGUE STANDINGS 

(as of Jan. 18)
Dexter . . ■_............... 3 0
Stdck bridge ■ . . .  2 1
Chcjsea....... ......... :.........  1 2
Pinckney         0 - 3

COFFEE MUGS 4
bre discount priced-1̂— make a coffee 
breal^ 'something'- '-'Special. •■•■ ^-oz. lO f

-plast i .....‘T-.TTTv̂ Tr.r:;-:- - - JL—: *.

SPONGE MOP
-Dymbler—not-fu^L-chromed—fm ish““"SLmpte~“4 
fingertip action squeezes sponge- dry .........

ADJUSTABLE IRONING TABLE *
..Rid-{id, your befet,'budget buy, 12 'height7 4  
adjustments. 24'h to 36u. Ventilated mesh 

Jap*.all steef construction . i . -

0 I

441

First Aid Course . . .
(Conti^ueil from page one)

tend:*bring with fthem notebooks,! 
pencils, and their “grecn-covercd” 
First Aid te'xtbook. Ho also pointed 
out that , the advanced course is 
covered, in the seco’nd half- of the I 
First Aid handbook so the same 
text as used in the standard course | 
is all that is needed.

The free course is- made possible 
by pubjic support .of the United 
Fund appeals throughout the coun
ty and - registration can be made 
fo  ̂ the course by calling Red Cross 
at 662-5546 before the deadline 
of Feb. 1.

Automatic Electric TOASTER
Completely, thermostatic— select - light, 
medium or dark, for perfect toast every 
time. Nickel-chrome finish’ ..................

99
S U X  STE0M4RV IRON
Sfseeds.ironing— gives more steam faster 
wimout splash or $plotter. Lightweiqht., '' 
Buy now— save! ...........

99

For
SoftenersS AL T

s a l t  ;
' " i t  ^

MICHIGAN ROCK, 100-lb. Bag . . .  $1.78 
LOUISIANA ROCK, 100-lb. Bag . . .  $2.35
NUGGETS, 100-lb. Bag............... ..  $2.20
FINE, 100.1b,, Bag $1,7Q

Mck up or Call GR 5.3391 for Delivery

L U M B E R  C O .

Wall GAN OPENER, Magnetic e«%4Q|
RtvqJ Odens all, sizes—shapes,’ Designed ▼ 
tor quick lid removal. Magnetic lid lif.ter.

MOP HOLDER
^ ri*uS n?np !lo»di^shfly, has.a smooth wood- %  #  
en handle 48 long; Red, Green, Blue ........ g

(I

^E0 PILLOWS
Save on 100% Kopok filled pillows.1 Soft, 
fluffy and non-allergenic. 17" x' 2 5 " ......

Id

9 x 12’ LINOLEUM RUGS
Great Value Vi-King Vinyl coated 
tasy to care for— wipes clean with a 
cloth. Large selection ........................ ...

INTERIOR LATEX PAINT
b™ Tho? .°PPlies easily w ith

In°trtn ndsor!le|y e tched  stdp-’ up tables and one coffee table
ter?ulesU Hi; 9loss finish‘i Brass

M 3 M S S E M M
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D R A W I N G  com- 
I leaders are preparing fo r  a heavy Work load 
T ^limnjiUee proposals have th e ir firs t re ad in g  
I;® .®  ti,e constitutional C onvention. Chairm an o f 

ft. committee is iW illipm  B . Cudlip (R -G ro s se  
Pointe Woods),-second fro m  rig h t. Show n at le ft

is Joseph F .  Sablich. (D -C asp ian ) second vice chair
m an, Ed w a rd  Hutchinson (R -F e n n v ilie ) firs t -vice* 
chairman and at rig h t, Theodis G a y , research con
s t a n t  to the com m ittee, S tyle  and D ra ftin g  w j u  
evenually determine the style and form  o f the 
Constitution to be presented to .th,e people.

te l
v o t > i p  a u j s & i

Dazzling style! Lap-of-Iuxury 
comfort 1 Responsive 280-h,p. Rocket V-8!

AUyourafor lessthan you mightguess 
; . .  in the dollar-saving Olds Dynamic 881

- «■ s V '

1

9
W

CD D isplay  
W ill Feature 
Survival Food

Attonders at the 1062 , Farmers1 
Week may get some first-hand ex
perience of life in a fallout shelter. 
At nopn on Jan. 31 the MSU aud
itorium will become a giant, “make 
believe" shelter. v v

A "survival luncheon’* of Ityds 
-whlchrkeep well and may be'stored 
for emergencies will be served 
from 12 to 1 p.m. to point up Civil 
Defense and survival for the Jan. 
29 to Feb. 2 programs.

Planners of the luncheon said 
the foods will include new ones 
developed through XJSDA and MSU 
research. Arrangements are being 
made to serve between 2,000 and 
3,000 persons.

A film, "Fallout and AgricuU 
-turo " is-to be-ahown-at-l£t80-p.- 
Co-sponsors of the luncheon and 
film are the Michigan office of 
Civil Defense and the Army Quar- 
termaster Corps. The luncheon and 
program are both open to the 
public, ;

Civil Defense will also help 
sponsor, another emergency survi
val program Feb. 1» in co-opera
tion with the. ..Michigan Rural 
Safety. Council. . . . .

A film,'"The Invisible Enemy," 
will be shown on the program en
titled "Survival from Nuclear At
tack.” The film describes th$- prob
able effects on Michigan if Chi
cago- wfere- attacked. —

Several speakers will discuss 
survival measures and what rural 
people could expect to find when 
theradioactive^faltoutn:langer"pePr 
iotl had passed. -

Leon Hinderer left- Thursday of 
last week for a visit .to Rochester 

-andBuffaloT^NT-^Y.-He^rettmied

—  --------—  J lf YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBItf QUALITY DEALER — — —

DANIELS MOTOR SALES, INC., 208 RAILROAD STREET
-  tune IN TV AT ITS BEITI OLDSMOMI MINOS YOU TWI'OARRY MOORE SHOW • TUESDAY NIOKT, CBS-TVt —

early Sunday-morning ;to find icy 
streetsjn Michigan, after the rail
road conductor warned him, "Be 
mighty careful on those icy steps.” 
Leon visited a buddy he had met 
while in the service during his 
New York stay. , .

"CHELSEA,* MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, JANUART~25T1^2T "p a g e s  7-ia
MIIMWW..
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Co-Op Nursery 
Council Plans 
Workshop Meet

A workshop on "Creative Arts 
for the Pfe-School Child" was 
presented by the Huron Valley 
Council of Co-operative Nurseries, 
Thursday, Jan. 18, at 8* p.jn., in 
the Church of the Good Shepherd; 
2145 Independence Blvd., Ann Ar- 

1 bor. r,
Three trained speakers dispjagged 

their fields and "then "led audience- 
partieipation groups in demonstrav 
tions of activities for homeonjoy- 
mont. . .

Mrs, George Bigelow, teacher at 
the x Stone School Co-operative 
Nursery ip Ann Arbor, presehted 
all phases of music for . young 
children, including finger plays and 
rhythms? Mrs. Feed Beaver, of the 
Ann Arbor Recreation Department 
and public..school system -demon- 
.strated_the_grapbie-arts- and spe
cial techniques of telling a story 
to pre-school children were shown 
by Gus-Leinbach, also of the--Ann 
Arbor School system. Leinbach also; 
presented books of stories to- be 
told rathemhan read:

The Huron Vali^pouncil of Co
operative Nurseries holds several 
such^workshons a year for jts

HELL HAS NOT FROZEN OVER—At least not yet. This,, 
was reported by Chrysler Corp. test driver Robert Martin of 
Grass Lake  ̂when his routine winter driving tests took him 

.through the almost isolated village of Hell, Mich, It was chilly. 
There was ice on the roads and ice. on the trees, deep snow and 
sub-zero temperatures. But Hell had not frozen over. In fact, 
Martin found it breathtakingly beautiful. Martin’s trip to Hell 
is part of. ̂ Chrysler Corporation’s" continuous" winter test driving 

.program.

Receives-Secretarial Certificate at CMU
Sandra Karnor of Chelsea, was 

among 234 candidates for degrees 
and certificates who .took, part in 
Central Michigan University’s mid
year commencement Jan. 21. .

Although she--receivod -a'_two- 
year secretarial certificatp..^i|F(Ira 
plans to continue her education 
for two "more years at CMU in

cate. She plans to teach commerce,. 
Miss Earner is the daughter, of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Earner, 110 
DavanaughL Lake. She is a member 
of Alpha Sigma Tau sorority.

She was a 'member of the 1959 
graduating class of "Chelsea "High" 
■si’liool.-. .

Students in the graduating clubs 
represented-125 Michigan commun-

more than .450 member-families, as 
well as for teachers and others 
interested in . the education and 
growth of pre-school children. In 
addition to Its educational \  aims, 
the Council seeks to';facilitate mu
tual aid among member nurseries, 
to. further good relations between 
nurseries and the communities. they 
serve, and to assist parents who 
•are forming new co-operatives. It 
now represents 13 nurses in Ann 
Arboiv=ehelsearDrxborov .Mdhroe, 
Saline, South Lyon, and Ypsilanti, 
and is one of six such regional 
Councils throughout the state 
which compraetthe Michigan Coun- 
cil of Co-operative Nurseries.

order.j_to_ get. hor̂  teaching dcrt.ifi- [_itics,_and_the states-.of Missouri,-.
Wisconsin, and Wyoming and. two 
students from Thailand.

Here is your opportunity to save on our com

plete stock of famous name-brand home fur- 

nishings for every room in your homeL Plan to 

stop by and browse thru the bargains. Pop up 

your home with NEW  FURN ITU R EA T  M ONfY- 

SAVING PRICES. Listed below are a _few_-.out-- 

standing values.

k \
\

r \
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Tax Guide Now 
Available for —  
Smajl Business

Internal Revenue Commissioner 
Mortimer M. Capiln announced to
day that the 1902 edition, of “Tax 
Guide for Small Business” is now 
available. . ,

This improved edition explains 
Federal tax problems for sole pro
prietors, partners, "partnerships 
and corporations, Income, excise 
ah'd employment taxei are qx- 
Jilftilio.djil-non-teehnicallanguage 
and many examples are used to 
llustrafe the"”applicaton of the 

tax laws.- ’ v '
A check list, of particular in

terest to thê : now businessman,-is 
ip the front of the hook,-It shows, 
at a glance, the taxes for* which 
different kinds of husines‘s_fuignp., 
izations and ■ business activities 
may, be liable". i|pd-■ what ..the busi
nessman should do about them. 

The booklet is nvnilnhlp nh

N ursery Has 
Room for  
Few More

The delightful world of A. A, 
Milne's Christopher Robin became 
a reality once more for the pre
school children of the Chelsea Co- 
Operative Nursery as ^classes re
sumed after the holidays. As the 
magic blue polka-dot door opened 
wide, their treasured friend; Miss 
Jane, welcomed each one with a 
"Happy- New Year,"

The January birthday boys, John 
P. Wagner, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Wagner, and Curt Wimyis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Win- 
a ns, both of Chelsea,- happily , 
received; the good wishes 6  ̂ their 
classmates..
—The sand table became fields to 
se^ aglm rifrid  roaarioT e builtT”  
The building blocks: became a fire - 
engine with bell a-clanging, and 
thr "little" iadies’' "donned==finery= 
of all descriptions for -a^tea party,-. 
After the. holiday vacation,-the-chil-— 
dren were exuberant to hear moth
er say, "Nursery today.”

The more exacting matterof the - 
business-of-the_nurseryriin"der_tHe"_
chairmanship of Mrs. George Win- 
ans, involved .thoughts of the sec
ond semester which began" Tuesday, 
Jan. 23. The morning session for- 
three-year-olds, held Tuesday and 
Thursday from 9 to 11, has a few 
openings. The afternoon session- ’ 
for. four-year-olds is at- capacity.

Information . regarding enroll
ment and participation in the nurs
ery, may be obtained from Mrs, 
Duane -Grouch; G R^0-5621:, member  ̂
ship. chairman. Interested : parents 
may arrange to observe the nurs
ery in session by contacting Mrs. 
Crouch,- There are, car pools"from 
both Chelsea and Dexter for trans
porting-children., to and from the . 
nursery. a .

The next regular business meet- • 
ing will be Heid Thursday, Feb. 2, 
at-8:30 p.m—at—the-home of^MrsTA 
Waldron Vaughan, 8100 Shield Rdv, 
Dexter. Co-hostesses will be Mrsj 
Guy Stivers and Mrs, Edwin 
Schultz;- '

v-ii-', A

Mt. Traditional Sofa
-Quilted covering in brown 'back
ground print, Foam, cushions.

ORIGINAL PR ICE $199 .50

Sale Price $139.90

DANISH
Recliner Chair

Wolnut frome, char brown stripe 
upholstery; —

ORIGINAL PRICE $84 .50

Sale Price $59.90 

Dining Room Suite
DANISH WALNUT 

Plostic top. round extension table) 
4 modern mote’s, choirs, with 
podded ieots, buffet .with gloss- 
docr, Chiha top, ■

ORIGINAL PRICE $479 .50

Sale Price $299410
• i .

Bedroom Croup
SOLID CHERRY 

Loipniol triple dresser and mirror,
. tookase bod.  ̂ ;1 ' «.

ORIGINAL PRICE $239 .50

Sale Price $15940

I” Modern Sofa
fin bock mbdel. Foom cushioned, 

Char-brown pylon. : ■

ORIGINAL p r ic e  $279.50

Sale Price $189.90

COLONIAL -
-  Louhge Chair
Wing back. Box pleated skirt. Re
versible foam-cashiom-Chor-brown 
tweed.

O RIG IN AL PRICE $99150

Sale Priee $79.90

HPaul MeGobb" Dinette
1 FAMOUS PLANNER. GROUP . 
Solid maple, tobacco finish. .4 
modern mateVehairs, 30x40^x- 
tension table.

O RIG IN AL PRICE $119.95

Sale Priee $89.90

DANISH
Bedroom Suite

Solid ash. Tjecrk finish.- -6-dnower 
double dresser, fromed ’ mirror, -5 
drower chest, decorator panel bed. 

O RIG IN AL PRICE $339.50

Sale Priee $21940 

-  Modern Sofa
,76" 'molded plywood frame, 
striped upholstery, autumn tones. 
Foam cushions.1 a

O RIG IN A L PRICE $239.50 1

Sale Priee $159.90

Lounge Chair 
and Ottoman

Modern, with high bock. All foam 
cushioning, Char-browji.

O RIG IN AL PRICE $169.95

Sale Priee $9949
Mattress 

and Box Spring
Full size! Foam rubber, firm dens
ity. Mls-mateh covering, ' 

O RIG IN AL PRICE $149.95

Sale Prlaa 599*90
EXCEPTIO N AL V A LU E!

90” Modern Sofa
Famous Peabody collection. Grace

ful, curved back, reversible «foam 
cushions, avocado green.
' O RIG IN AL PRICE $379.50

Sale Price $25940

Pictures
and

Well Accessories

2 5 %  o f f

Solid Maple 
Bookcase

Colonial style. Adjustable shelf, 
drower at top.

O RIG IN AL P R IC E .$49.95

Sale Priee $2940
MODERN

Bedroom Suite
6 drawer double dresser, bookcase 
bed, 4 drawer chest Wolnut fin
ish A

O RIG IN A L PRICE $129.95

Sale Priee $9940 '

Banish Sofa
Reversible foom seot ond back 
cushions, walnut arms with cane 
end panels. Brawn and white 
tweed. *
: ORIGINAL* PRICE $29^.50

Sale-Price $239.90
BACK
Rocker
Foam seat and

HIGH
Swivel

Turquoise nylon, 
back. >

O RIG IN A L PRICE $99 .50  ■

Sale Price $7740
4<pe. Seetional Sofa
Mcderri design. Toast nyloni up
holstery.

O RIG IN AL PRICE $299.50

Sale Fried $24940
Cplonfal Tub Chairs
Maple arm restsr'Blue stripe or 
beige print. ’

O RIG IN A L PRICE $53 .50

Sale Price $2940
MODERN

Lounge Chair
Comfortable high back. Foam 
cushion, Pumpkin tweed. 

O RIG IN A L PRICE $129 .50

Sale Priee $8940
Walnut 

Bedroom Suite
Tr/ple ' dresser, mirror, 4-drawer 
chest, panel bed.

O RIG IN A L PRICE $229 .50

Sale Priee $179.90

r  . MODERN
Bedroom Suite

Light mahogany, cathedral grain 
front. 6 drower double dresser. 5 
drawer chest on chest, Pahel bed. 

O RIG IN AL T R IC E  $299.50

ialePrice$189.90

Cbloniaf Sofa Bed
BY SIMMONS

Maple arms,,gold and brown tap
estry. y

O RIG IN A L PRICE $119.50

Sale Price $79.90
Plate Glass Mirror

44 Vz x 45. Drilled for mounting. 
O RIG IN AL PRICE $45.00

Sale Priee $35.00
Modern Mr. and Mrs. 
Chairs and Ottomdn
Gold nylon upholstery. All foom 
cushioning. Reversible seats. A 
handsome group.

O RIG IN A L PRICE $299.50

Sale Price $177.50
3 PIECES

5-PIECE
Bronzetone DinetteV v

36x48 extension table, woodgroin 
plastic top; 4 vinyl upholstered,, 
chairs. ■ . .

O RIG IN A L PRICE $89.95

Sale Priee $7440

Chests of Drawers
Solid oak Colonial. Antique brass 
pulls. 2 designs,

O RIG IN AL PRICE $ « ;.5 0

Sale Price $4940

riternnl Revenue Service offices.
orddued_from the 

Superintendent of Documents, U. 
S. Government Printing Office, 
Washington 25/ D.G„ and selb fqr  
40 cents a copy. Quantities of 100 
or more may be purchased for 30 

.cents a copy from the Superinten
dent of Docuniqnts.

■. "Sponsored” --research—for gov
ernment, industry, foundations, 
and individuals now has ah alTnual 

: dollar ■ volume in excess of $30 
million at the University of- Mich- 

1, igan.

Richard Panhallegon 
Chosen Presideni> of . 
Olivet College Fraternity^

- Richard Penhallegon, junior at' 
Olivet college whose^home is 155 
ClMoked Lake, has been chosen 
president of Kappa-fiigma Alpha, 
college fraternity;’ kndwn for its 
participation in art and drama in
terests. The fraternity aww co
sponsor with the drama depart
ment. in the recent "Twelfth-Night" 
Shakesperean play.

Today’s youngsters don’t leave 
footprints on the sands of time~~ 
just tire t r a c k s . ______

IN S U R A N C E  is 
A  Specialty not 

A  Sideline/w ith  our 
office.

MARTIN E. MILLER
DIVISION

- Harry Lee' French Insuroneq.-

525 McKinley GR 5-51&1

42'
Danish Dinefie

Plostic top pedestal table, 
round, 4 walnut’, side choirs. 

O RIG IN AL PRICE $179 .50

Sale Priee $139.90

Swivel Roeker
Rose nylon brocade. Reversible 
foam cushion.

O RIG IN AL PRICE $79 .95

Sale Price $5940
MODERN.

Sofa and Chair
90” sofa. Beige nylon, Foam cush
ions. 1 •

O RIG IN AL PRICE $299 .50

Sale Price $23940
MODERN

Bedroom Suite
Plastic top, double dresser 
bookcase bed.

O RIG IN AL PRICE $229 .50

Sale Price $17940

90” Modern Sofa
Light lines. Aquo ribbed nylon; 

O RIG IN A L PRICE $269 .50 .

Sale Price $17940

MERKEL BRO BEAUTIFUL HOME FURNISHINGS
CO NVEN IENT  TERMS

Let Us Help You

Remodel or Modernize 
Your Kitchen

h-
-im

With the long fall and winter evenings we are now 
enjoying, why not plan the long postponed kitchen mpd- 
Mernization program. V/e will he pleased to assist in 
any way, Come in and talk with us and see_our,plon books.

FLOOR TILE — PLASTIC TILE — CERAMIC TILE 
NEW WINDOWS. CUPBOARDS. COUNTERS 

NEW COUNTER TOP MATERIALS.

Lumber Co.
Phon*

6 R  9-3881

On Old 
US-12 

Juit off 
S* Mtiii St.

MARTIN STEINBACH, OWNER

~ v 1T .
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PAGE EIGHT
, mortMW they* l» claimed tq be due i  d#S or tJUH notl«#/for print!**! 
itevSiran  ̂other cht̂ irj* altawed .byqorttfwe tpe sum uj ,750.07 i#'rid

•'* MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALKS having been mode In the term# (Jtobs of a certain mortgage con* famine therein n power of *al# made by 
JOSEPH'c. RICHARDSON 1,1ml GERALDINE H- BICHARRMN. bu^wi wife, 
an Mortgagor*, to JAMES T. BARNES A COMPANY, a Michigan Corporation;' ns 
Mortgagee, which mortgage Ik dated Au
gust-. 27, 1058' asd recorded August ,38, 1058, lit liber 838, Prig* 227. 228. 229 Reg* 'later of I)eeda! Office. Washtenaw County 
Michigan, nnd thereafter assigned. hvsaldl 
Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE! ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgage Awoclatlon, which aulgnment la dated October 6, 1058 .arid- recorded,Octolicr 
8: 1058 In liber 842* awge 481, Beglbtcr of 
UMs’ Office , Wakhlenaw County, Ml chi* gap, ftn wbleh mortgage'there Ik cl at trial to ne due aa unpaid principal and Intorcrt 
po the Hate of this - notice the sum of I0.998.2h together with all legal coat* ond expenses of foreclosure and 4n attorney a fee as provlde<l by Jaw, and no suit or - nitoceedlnff at law or in equity hnylng.bwt 
in«tUi|tad to. recover, the money secured by «ald mortgage, or apy l>art thereof.-.Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of _the tiower of sale contained 1% wliLmort- 
n v a ,  whlcĥ 'uwh ileftiuff ha* .beet

an attorney's fie a t  676.00, and no ault 
proeeedfnor

Come on-orallye, and tbe-rtatute in such co«* made arid provided, on, March 18, 1982 (Friday) at-ten o'clock In the'forenoon, the under. 
RtgMd will, at the vo*t entrance to the Washtenaw County Building fn the Oily of Ann Arbor, Michigan, thnt being the 
place where the Circuit Court for.the County nt Washtenaw is held, sell -at public motion to the highest bidder the premise* d**cclhfd in said mortgage, or to much 
thereof as. may be necosaary to pay - the a'Mount aforesaid due on - said mortgage with Interest at KVJ per .annum ther&n 
to dpte of,mid sale and a**■legal.’costa, and expense*, together-with said attorney'* fee, 
allowed by law, nnd hIbo any mine or Bums which may be : paid * bv the undersigned -̂ eectBBary to-protect—4ts ~lnt«rei:t In—4ht 
premises. situated In the Township of Yn*ilantl(. Conntv df Washtenaw,- State of 
Mlnhlgan, to witt . . . . -- Lof -SO, except ■ the Wcstorly .6-40 feet nfid the easterly tn,05- - feet' thoi-onf,
■ Washtenaw Ridge No. 1*. part of the . northwest 14 of Section l. town 3 ' south, vanne 7 east;- Ypslluntl Town-' shin, ^Washtenaw Conntv, Michigan, 

according to the plat -thereof- ns recorded fa liber 14, page 17, Washtomiw Coitptv Records, . ■ :Dated i December 21. 10(11,.JrtWStRAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
“ASROrrATrnvrAK«r,*noc.of Mortgagee' RANNEMILLER A STERLING. "1 idttornevH for -Assii’nee of .Mnrtgngeer. 
R"sfaes*-"AddroMp 525 Tyler Rond, .... Ymdlsntl,--Michigan*

tig -at law1 having been InstJ-
W M jr «y»y*r the fa«n«y *cUr#d by. said faortgage, or any pui-t thereof!, , .

Jfotlco Is hereby given that by virtue oJ thi power of.-salecontalnert-fn said mort- gage, which'upoa default, has beconje on* 
eratlve, and the statute In such rase made am) provided, on Friday, February 9, 1063; at ten o’rloek In the foronoon, the under* signed will, at th« west entrance to the Washtenaw County Building In the City 
a t Ann Arbor. Michigan, that being the place whore the Circuit Court for th# 
County Of Washtenaw la held, sell at pub* lie auction to 4he highest bidder m e. wfip.. ises described In sakt mortgage, or so much thereof os may be neeeriwry- to pay the amount uforesaid due on said mortgage 
with Interest at 514% per annum thereon to date of sale and nil legal rests and ex* pensee, together with said - attorney's fee, allowed by law, and also, aay sum-.or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned̂  necessary to protect its Interest In -th# 
premises. - situated In the Township of Yiwllantf, County of Washtenaw, .and 
State of Mlohlgun, to wit r , -

Lot 866, except northwesterly 17.50 
feet and southeasterly 2,00 feet thereof, Washtenaw Concourse No, 3, a part of the northeast V4 of Section 8 

_ ona northwest H of Section 2c town 3— south,- range 7. east. Ypsllantf Town
ship, .Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to the plat thereof ns recorded In Liber 14 of Plats,' pages 21 
and 82,'- Washtenaw County Records. 

Dated i November 16. 1961.
FEflEBAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee 

Arnold W, TammenAttortaey for Assignee of Mortgagee . Business Addressi . - ’810-214 Municipal Court Bultdtng 
Ann Arbor, Miohigan 
Telephone! ;NQrmandy 3-6300 NoyI6-Feb8

MORTGAGE P0RECLO8UBE SALE
Default paving, bee n made In the ter ms

ialnlng therein, a power of sale made by Claude Profitt and Agnes I, Profltt, hue*, band qnd wife, Mpi'tgR.gors. to James..T, Barnes A Company, a Michigan coniora- 
tlon. Mortgagee, which mortgage is dated April -24,-".1958, -and recorded April 28, 1958, In Libor 833 of Records, Pages 458-465, Register _of Deeds’- Office, -Wash- tennw- County, ’’Michigan, arid thereafter 
assigned by the said' Mortgagee- to FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSO- CIATION, ■ a National " Mortgago Assocla* 
tlon,-..which assignment is dated May 6, 1958, and .recorded May 6; .196H._lh Liber '82-1 o r  RecordH,"

dpllara and .eightew cent* , (83,663.18>< No 
salt a t. pvoeeedlygs at lay. «f la,equity having peen insututedto aacover the debt 
secured by sola mortgage - or any part thereof. Now, therefore, by vlrtue; of jthe 
lK>w«r of sale contained In said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the State of Michigan In such esse made Miif iuoytiled, 
notice-1* hereby given tluit on Friday, the 16th ;dhy-of'''Mnrch.--A.-- D.*' 1982i -at- 10 o'clock n.ni., EuNtern Standard Time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by' a sate at public auction, to the highest htdder, at 
the Vest entrance of the Washtenaw County Building In the City of Ann Ar
bor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (that aemg'the building where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw Is held), of the premises described-In said mortgage, or 
wi.tnuch. thereuf .ua nwy be ucvessary., to 
pay. thu amount due- as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the Interest thereon ut <*!\ twr cent (6 * i)  por, nnm|in. und nil legul 
rests. cbnrgee and expenses.1 Including five 
attorney fees allowed by law. u'ml also nuy sum or sums which may be. paid by the undersigned, necessary to protect Its inter
est.' to the premises. Which said promises are describes! as follows: All that certain 
pleee or paroel’of land situate Id the City of Ytwllantl. In the Couu|y of Washtenaŵ  and State of Michigan and described a* 
follows, tot'vlf:.

Lot 684, Huron Dam Subdivision, a 
. part of Section 13 and 34.’ Town 8South, Rang# 7. Bast. Ypsllaatl .Town- —rshlp.- ■ Washtenaw—County, Michigan, 

according to-the plat thereof ns re*

T H E  CHELSEA STANDARD, f:H E L SE A , M1CH1SAM
tu o  rcRTy-rovK

THtTRSBA'V,lJ’AWUAr,Y;25, 19®

cordW In-liber-6 of plats, page 66, 
Washtenaw county recorder 

pnted a.t Detroit, MJchlgaq December 14,
, 0,‘ik J, INVfc8TMENT CO, - Assignee of Mortgagee 

RONALD A. GOLDSTEIN r  
109 Ra*t B-Mlle Road, ferndale, Michigan ’

.Telephone: HUnter 3-5267 • DecSl-MarehlS
MORTGAGE FORRCLOSDRE SALE - Default bnvtne been mado In the terms nnd conditions of a rertriln mortgnge eon- 

falnln'?—-therein a ■ Powev; nf .'sale mmle hv- LEWffl V.- STEPHEN̂ nK'nnd IRENE M. STEPHENSON, l>ls wife, as ' Mortr-ngors, 
to 4MFRTCSN, MIDWEST MORTGAGE ■CORPORATION, a M,lchlgn.n Cornorntlon- ._as nitu-tgegee. which moifcnye Is \d-ded April 16. 1939'ii'ntT reedrded-AnrihYOrd959 In . Hher .866 n-me 361. 362, 863, Register 

-=of=needBt*--Offloe;;*-'AVashtenRxv=---f?owitv̂  
- .Michigan, and thereafter.assigned hv said Morte,^ to - EEDERSf, NATIONAL 

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, n Nntlonnl Mort-ratre Association, which ssslcntnent Is 
dated April 16. inse nnd -vecordc'l April 
20, 1959. In liber 866 page 882, Register of Deeds'.. Office. Wnshtennv; - Connfv, 
Michigan, on which morl-nde l.he-e iJ clalme,! to ho d"e as unnald. prlnc'pfi) and 
M̂erest on the.data.of this'notice the sum Of 811,275.34:■ to-ether with nil legal costs 

and expensed of .foreclosure and ■ on nt- lOrney’s fee r* ■pi'hvi-'ed hv law. nnd no 
suit or proceeding, at law or In c-ndty hnv- Irnr linen lns(P"(ed ,.tn recover ih« money. 
pecure-1 by said mortgage, or any partthereof, - - .- , • ■ .-

Notleo: Ir' horehy given that by virtue of 
'-the pownr of-sale contained.'In said mortgage, whirl) upon defnnlt hn.s heronae op
erative. and the statute Tn such case-mode 

, and provided on March 16. 1962 /Friday) of ten oVlockl in the forenoon, •IhoJiindei- slenod will, nt the west, entrance to the . Washtenaw En-inty. Building In the Cttv of 
' Artn--Arhor Mrchlenn, that being the Place 
•vyfhire. the; Circuit Court for the ’County -of Wnshtenhw Is held sell at public nurtlon 
to the highest "bidder the preridses described ....IlL-SAM—morlaaco..-or-so-npIch -thereof As" —jn»v -he nooessnrv to nav-tho amount afore-- sold due on said mortgage wjth Interest at 4*(-6f per annum thereon f-o date of said

- sale-and" fllldeefil'.'cO(ffs'~nn‘d expenses, together with- said attorney's fee, allowed by—law, and-Blsn any (iim-armiru whfoh~PlHy~ 
be. paid by the ii'ndcrslgned.' necessary .to protect |(s Interest In (he promises Ĥunted 
In the- Township’ of. Ynsi'antl, Conntv of W**btenaw. Sts*e of Michigan. 6n wit:', 

hot 348, South Devonshire fhlhdivlsloiv No. 1 of pari of the south h-ilf of Section I t town 3 so-ith, ranee 7'east,
■ ,YPsP'lntl Township, Washtenaw Conn- 'tv, /Mlchh-an. according to the i>lat' 

j thereof ns recorde r In T.lber 8 - of Plats, Page 8, W-nshtenaw County Records, •
-D'-'-l -—tV-*pTpi;cr C'- lUfll

FgDERAT. NATIONAL MORTGAGE APcOCTATTON, Assignee nf-Mortgagee ' DANNEMIt.LER A .SPERT.1NG:Attn-navs for Assignee of Mortgagee P.-si'iqsR Address’, 525 Tyler Road, v- -:iln'nt|. Mtchtenn

Page ’ 6287 .Register of 
Dgcds' Office. Washtenaw County, Mich- Sgan, on whlch mortgago there is claimed 
to -be due on the da.te - of this notice for principal -and- Interest aml. .othen--chai:gsti. allowed 'by . said mortgage the sum of 39,847,65 nnd an attorney's fee Of 376,00, and- no, salt- or proceeding at law having been Instituted to. recover'the money secured- by said mortgage,, or any part 
thereof.Notice is hereby given that by virtue 
of the, powor̂ of-pgle -cofttnlned in said mortgage, whioh upon default. haa..hccomtL operative, ond the statute In such case made anti provided, on Friday, February 9, 1962,-at̂ ien olcloek lu-,the forenoonr-the- 
underslgncd will, at the west entrance to the- Washtenaw--:, Co>Htty**-RuH<Hn»*- In *the City of Ann Arhnr̂  Michigan, that being the place where the’ Circuit Court.-for dhe County of Washtenaw- is hold, sell. nt public -auction to the highest bidder the 
premises described in said mortgage, or so much thereof ns may bo necessary to pay. tho amount aforesaid- due on said 
mort((ngo with .Interest at 5M9fc per nnmun thereon to date of sale and all legol costs and e.-tpenRCS,. togetherAvlth said attorney's 
fee, allowed by Iftw, . and also ’any- sum, or sums: which- may m paid by the undersigned; . ne'cessai-y, to ..protect.' Its Interest 
in the promises, situated In the Township of Ypsllantl, County of Washtenaw, and 
State of Michigan, to wlttUt 15,- except the northwesterly 40_

feet |n the f-ront nnd the northwesterly 15 feet in thg.u-ear, Washtenaw Con
course No. 1, part of the northeast % ..'. of Section 8; town ■ 3 south- range 7; iast. Y psl/ant 1 Town ah 1 [tt' Wnshtennw 
County, Michigan, hceordLhg to . ’the 1 I'Jgt thereof as recorded in’ Liber 14 • of Plats, pages 15 and 16, Washtohnw County Records, ,

Dated : ■ November 16, 1951
FEDERAL 'NATIONAL MORTGAGEASSOCIATION,_Assignee of Mortgagee

.mold W. Tammen ... .
Attorney for-Assignee'of Mortgagee Dvisinesft Address i ■210-̂ 14 —M u i d oi pal—Gou rt—BuHdipg-

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage* -Becl4*Mar8
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE «Dtfatilt having ,b«9n m#d» in th* term* and condition* a t a certain mortgage m*de by JAY C, JOINER and GLADYS P, 

JOINER, hit wlfa. of Township of' Ypsl*
g'agors, to'AMERICAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Cor. 
loratipn, of Detroit, Wnyne County, Michi
gan Mortgagee, dntdt)' 'th*' ■ 24th,. day ôf August, A. D,, 1959, nnd. recorded In tho offlep of tho Register of Deeds,' for the County, of Washtenaw and State of Michigan. on -the 1st dny of. September. A, D. 
Iftu9, .ln Liber 899 of Wnshtennw 'County, Records, oh page 470, which said mortgage' 
was thereafter-on, tg-wll the 24th (lay of 
August-A. D. 1959. assigned to -FEDERAL
Rational mortgage association,a. National Mortgage Association, and re* corded on September 1, 1959 Iti'lhe office of Register 'of Deeds .for - said - County of aw .In Liber 883 of Washtenaw 
CountY Records, on .tinge 5f7, which sahl

Ftl* AsooeUlIpni: * National

Michigan Bank, a Mlchlaau Banking Con 
poratlon (presently known as Michigan Rank. National. AnaoelattOh. a .National 
Banking Ass'n.,) ou Mov 9, 1061, and recorded in *he of/Io« of U*glat«r of Dejda for said- County of Washtenaw In, Libor 940 of Washtenaw County Records, on 
page 298 on May ; 22, 1961. on which mort
gage there 1* claimed to be due, at tho date of this notleo, for ,prlno5p*l and In
terest, the sum oL Twelv* Thousantl 8|x Hundred Seventy Eight Dollars and Two 
Cents (8)2,678.02). Ifo *»MU tit pfjjeecdings 
at law or li 
to recover t
by virtue of the jatwor of sat* contained

In equity having been lnstltut*d the debt secured by said mart- 
ly'part thereof. Now, th*r*W*-.......... of the ]M>wor of sat* contained

In ynld mortgage. *nd iiursu*n» to the statutkuf tho State of Mloblggn In *uph 
00se mad* qml jnovl̂ led. notkw ĵ  herebji

SEVEN DO
csfcT s..m _ ...... .And. no suit er proceedlng* 
equity hevjng been Ihnituted <

k*»fl
given that q« Thur Februarŷ  A. 1>. 196;

ruled,
n

the 15th d*2 of 
IQ n'eloclt *-«»-Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage w||

’ *v «of the Washtenaw County, Bultdln......................... *‘|MWding

be forect 
to the trance In the City of County. Mtehlgai tye8,U’ W..... ........ iihat being tho . __
where the C*rnu)t ,Court for In* County

Ann Arbor, 
ichlgtm tiljat being

Ifashtebulb
of Washtenaw I* held), of the, premises described tn said mortgage, or so much tharqof m  may he necemrg to p*y the 
amount <j,uê  aa aforesaid,, on iati| mort;

and also any turn or sums which m*y; be paid by the undersigned. PMessanr to 
protect Its Interest In th* premise*. Which said promisee'are described at follawst All 
that certain niece.or parcel.oMand situate 
In the TownshliIp of Ynsllantl, tn the 
County of Washtenaw, and Stata qf Michigan and deaorlbed as follows, to-wltt 

Lot 890,; South Devonshire Suhdlvlsionf No. 2 of part of the southeast quarter of Section It,.town 8 South, range ? 
east, Ypsllantl Township, Washtenaw .. . County, Mfchtgsh. according to the

lgftm-Mort»| ■ plat thsroof as reeovded In Liber 8 of 
Plats. Pag* 18. Washtengw County 
Records, . -,

Dated at (Detroit, Miohigan November 16, 
1961.* MICHIGAN BANK̂ NATIONA|f 

a Nnitonal Bank Association!
TRAVIS, WARREN A NAYER Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 1056 Penobscot Bldg.Dotiolt 26, Michigan WOodwnrd 6-8277 Novlfl-Feb8

Ann 'Arbor:’-Michigan Telephone: NOrmaiuly 3*6300

day ~of- May A: D. T961V nsslgnert to THE MICHIGAN̂  BANK, a .TVlIchlgaii Banking 
Corporation; (now known as- MICHIGAN 
RANK, - NATIONAL ASSOCIATION’, a National Itnnkjnyr - 'AssociationJ ami re corcicil-on Mav 22, 1961; In the office of Register of Deedsfor .said County of Washtonaw In Libor 949 . of Wnshtennw 
-County Records on page 298, on which 
moitenue there Is clnlmerl-to he due, at 
the date of this’ notice, for: principal nnd -interest, thtnnrrrĵ if""'FountWir:" Thmnuthd Two Hundred Fifty Five Dollars and Sixty SHvnTr̂ CuntB̂ fMUr̂ ^e rD̂ No suit -or”Frar 
ceedlnas, at law -ov ,ih equity Jinvlng been. 
Instituted to recover the debt secured by' said mortgage' or. Any -part thereof.. Now;- 
therefore, , hy virtue of the. power of sula contained In snld tnortgage, and inusuAnt' to the, statute of the State of Michlean jnr such ‘case wn'do and provided, notice Is hereby-) vi.vcn that - on ’ Tuoxdnv, the 13th 
day of March,; A. D. 1902...at 2:1)9 o'clock 
P. M.. Eastern Stnndard Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a. sale at publlq auction, to the highest bidder. )it the west entrance of the Wsshtormw. County Build
ing; in the-City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan—tthat-bclng-the-bujldlng- V’here. the-Circuit Court .for: the County nf 
Wnshtennw is heldV. of thefpremises de- 
scrihed. l.n said rfior|grige. or' so much thereof as may be .necessary to pay the, amount due: ns aforesaid., on said, mortgage, with the interest thereon as-provided In said 
mortgage arid a|l legal1' costs, ehim-ea and 
expenses,—-tabluding' the nttofuey 'fees nl- lowc-l by- law; and qlso nnv sum or sums whfe-h may he paid by the .undersigned, 
nedesKnV-y . to protect Its interest in the premise*,.. Which srtld premise* are described, ns follows ;■ All that cort-iln piece or Pai-cel of land sllnntn In the TnweShin 
of Ypsilnnti, Iji the County of-Washtenaw, 
ami State of Michigan and descrlbed -as- fallows, to-wlt: ‘

Lots 461, 462 and 46.3. Smith Pevoh-
■ntrmyyrmmt'î an m .  j> -r~ ^ p n r i  c r i f j r

. MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been mnde In the terms.............. and condltions.of n certain mortgage con-

-winbo-ntli-.lnjai -̂theiglp ĴLjjgim' of aalp 'made .by netl to THE ROBERT RAY WRIGHT nnd ANNWRIGHT; I:Ih Wlfo Mortgagor*, to AMERICAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE; CORPOs 
RATION; h Michigan ■ corporation - Mort
gagee, which mortgage' Is dated July 16, I960 and recorded-July 22, 1969 In Liber 878 of Records, tinges 396-SOS .Register of

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National Mertgflge-Assoclntlo»rxvhich-rt*slgnment-|*- dnled July 15, 1959 and recorded July 22, 
-VPSOHn—Liber̂ 8-78-of-RHCoril»;--pngu-3t4- Register of Deerls' Office,. Washtenaw County, Michigan, on which mortgage 
thei'e Is claimed to be due am -the dato of 
this notice for-principal and Interest nnd other'charges allowed by said mortgage the 
Bum-- 313,222.94" and an attorney's fee - as 
imovlded by law and no suit or.) proceeding at law having been1 instituted to recover 
the' money ■ secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof. ' ,

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
theBpOwci*1 of sale, contained In said mort* 
roko, which upon-dofaulf has become op.. crnUve, and the. statue, In̂ BUch case mado ajuI—pro-vided̂ on-Februftry" 9. 1963—at—ton-

Totephnaei HUnter 3-5257 Dcc21-March!B
MORTGAGE FORECLORURE SALE 

Default having been made ip the terms pud m-wllHnns  ̂ certain m;n-t,Tnrre mmls 
hv TTUBERT RinDI E-a’nd -M'-'XINE RID- 
DI,E. his .wlfe.i.of (he To''-i<hh> of Yn«|. lantl, Washtc-aw Countv. Michigan. Mortgagors, to Michigan Mni-ti-nge .Coionra'* 
tlon.* a Michigan corporation. ’Mortĵ >(*sp*rs dated the 2nd day o'f"'September, A.D. 1965, and' recorded ' In the ' office hf* the Register of Dec-la. - for the. Cnuntif-. of Wnshtennw nnd Stntn of Michic'nn, on the 
lnth day of, September, A. D. 1955, in Liber 713 of- Witafifennw Coupty Records, 
On pa"e 280, which snM p-nrtiTno'e was thereafter on, to-wlt 'the 1-lth da'v of Fshl-l.-IWV. A.D. 1956. naa'i-nc) WFCT 
SIDE FPHWp̂ J, {SWINGS AND LGAN 
ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK. New York, and reenc-’e I oq FpbrOnj-v 16, in the
office nf Register of “Dcb<,fs for’said County 
of Washtenaw In̂ Lther 732 of WashtenawCountv_ Records,..or -wive 112. oil. whichmortgage tnexe -llB cfalmo-ljo hp'due, at 
the date of this notlcl'.’Tor..principal nnd Interest. *he sum. of THf RTEEN ■ TUOIT. 
SAND. SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY- 
EIGHT DOLLARS AND SEVEN'CENTS (813,758.07).’. -

And no suit or proceedings nt law oi* In 
«mdtv having been InvlJUted to 'recover tbs debt secure I by -.«nld morti'Sgft-or npv 
par I thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue of 
the pnwerof-HHleeontftlned In said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of tho State of Mlchigsn In sm-h case made nnd provided, notice Is .hereby given thnt on WEDNESDAY, the 11th day of M*RCH, A D. 1962. 

-af-̂ tAAOft-otelooliT—AvMrc-EBstofn—Standard; Time, .said mnrtetu'e will be foreclosed hv B sale at public auction, to the highest bid
der nt the west entrnnoo1 to the Washtenaw Conntv RulTdlng In the CM tv of Ann Arbor. Washlenaw County. Michigan 
Ghat being the building whare the Circuit Court for the . County of Washtenaw Is 
held), nf the premises dcserlbed In said mortgage, nr so much thereof as may be necessary to pay the amount due. aS afore- 
*ald, on said mortgage,’with the Intermit 
thereon ns pi ovtdcd In, said mortgage and all legal cost*, charges.,arid expenses, In* 
.eluding the attorney feds allowed by law. 
and_ also nuv-sum or‘ sums which mny be • pnld hv the undersigned, hi-cessnrv to 
protect Its Interest in the nremlsds,_ Whldh 
•aid premise!) are (Idsoi-IIkkI as follow*: All- that cer|idn piece, iir on'-cel of land 
sltunte In tho Tmvnshlp. of Ywdlhntl. In the County of -Wasblciinw nud State of 
Michigan ami described ns follows, to-wli:’ Î t 291. Westwlllow tliut One being a 'Subdivision of on't of the East oflSertlops 11 nnd H Town 3 South, l 

Range 7 East, Ypsllantl Township, .Washle’-nw County. MlchtgaH. eccoril. 
In?, to the ulat thereof as recorded In J.'lipr 19 of Pints, Pad'cs 23 -and 20, Wnshtanaw Cmmly Records,

Dated: Decemher 14. 19*1, '.
V̂EST iUDF FEDFRAT, RAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK, New York,
_____ ____  Assignee of Morlgngee ■JACOB AI.RPECTORAttorney for Assignee of .̂ Mortgagee ■:i,
1MH Ford Building, Detroit 28. Michigan WOodwnrd 1-9655 1 Deri 4-MarS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE HALE' 
DefAitU having been made In the term* and conditions of.a certain mortgage con- tainlncr therein ir power of snlo mnde by 

John Knppcrt, Jr. and Ruth Ann Kappcrt, nusbnntl and wife,. Mortgagor*, to James 
T,. Barns* •  Company, r Mlchlgap corporation, Mortgagee, which mortgage. Is Mb* 98, 1958, and record̂  May -29, 9§8> In Llh«r 827 of Record*, Pad!#* 286- R8, R«gl*t*r. of Deed*' Office, Washtenaw 
<«unty, Michigan, apd thereafter a*»lqned lY the *aM Mortgagee te FEDERAT, NA- 

KORTGaGM ASRpCIATION, a 
loftgage A**Oe(atl6i»/ which aa- tnment I* dated JnneM®, 1058, nnd orded June 84, 1968, In tlbet 880 of 

rd*,_>g* 817,. R5»gl«*r Of Deeds'

southeast quarter of ■ Section.11,. Town
■■ m , ip i  0 3 Sofftb,>Ran(re'i 7 East, YpslliintiNov. 16-Feb,̂ -̂ Townsbfp, Wnshfonnw Coimfv, Ml'chi-

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default.- having been..made ln! tho term* and conditions of a certain-mortgnge made hy Raul H. Arriek nnd Marie O, Ariick, 

lil* wife, of Township of Ypsilnnti Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagor, '-to 
Amcrirnn .Midwest Mortgage Corporation; n Michigan corporation, of Detroit. Wayne County. Michigan Mortgagee, dated the 10th dny Of February, A. D.\ I960, and ve- cordod=in- the -nffice ~of'.‘the-RegisrmjC Deeds, for the County of Wnshtennw aiul 
State of Michluan, on tho 16th dny of I- ebrunry, A. -D. 'I960, In Liber 900 of Wnshtennw County Records, on page 464, which snld .mortgage was thereafter on. 
lo-wtrthe 16th- flay of Fcbrunry A. D. 1960

-—gitrn—nccordtTig-to the P’nt thereof hs- : 
i-scovdcd In J-lher 8 of Plats, Page 18, Washtenaw County ''Records.'

Rntod at Detroit, .Michigan Docfemher 14th, 1961. . • ,- MICHIGAN BANK. NATIONAL̂ .. 
APROCTATION. - n National - Dunking Association, Assignee of Mor'tgndee. 

RADNER ami RADNER 
Attorneys for..Assignee of Mortgagee .1731) Gnm-(iInn Building 
He*rn!t 26. Michigan
WO 2-5450 - Decl4-Mar8

assigned to Federal National Mortgage- As- soclntion,- n Natlonap Mortgnge Association, .recorded on March 2, 1960, in Liber 962, tinge 242, Washtenaw Conntv Records, and 
thereafter assigned by Federal Nntlonnl Mortgage Association to Tho Michigan 
Bank./n Michigan Co.rnorntl.on' (pre*ontly known as Michigan Bank., National Asso- cintton, .o_,Nallonal' Banking Assobintlon, on Mny 9, 1961, anil recorded Mav 22.
1961, In the office of Register of Deeds fpr said County .of Washtenaw In Liber 949 of 
Washtenaw County -Records, on page 298, on which mortgage there Is claimed to. he duo, At the date'of this .notice, for prln- 
cjnnl .and Interest, .the '>um nf Thirteen Thousand One. Hundred Flftv Nine Dollnrs nnd Twenty-Seven Cents f$13,lB9,27). No suit or .proceedings at lnw>. or In equity 
having been lii“i|tntcd to recover the debt secured- hv said -- moitgagtj" or- any . part thereof. Now, therefore,* hy virtue of the 
power of sale contained .In snld moi-tgnge, arid M'vrsimnt to; the statute of ,the State 
of Michigan, in siich ensq made and provided, notice Is. hnrchy''hdven thnt on Thui-sday, the 15th day of Fehrtiarv,. A. D.
1962, at'-19 o’clock a.m-. Easte'-n Rtnndnrd Time, snld mortgage will ho'foreclosed hy 
a ssle nf public auction, -t’o'tho highest bidder, at the west entrance )of the Washtenaw County Building In the City of Ahn Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan Ghat being the building where the Clrcjdt Court for the Cnunfv of Wnshtennw Is held), pf 
the premises described■‘-Jn said mortgage, Or so much thereof ns mav he necessary to pay the amount due, ns nforesnlffî On -said fnbrtgago. with tho Interest thenyih at five and three-quarters per cent (66124,) ,per 
annum and nil legal costs, charge.*, and us- TTcnses, thctiidlng the attorney fees allowed by law, and also nny sum or. sum* which may be paid by the .undersigned, necessary to .protect Its Intevesb kt the premisê . 
Which said tiremlses afe described as JfoL •ows: All that .cert a Hi Iilece or parcel of 
land situHte In tho Townahlp' of Ynsllantl. In-the County of- Washlwaw. nn<l State of 
Michigan and described «» follows, to-wltt

T*ot -lrtt, Dianne a suIsIIvIhIoii
■of' part ;,of the southeast qunrter of R-'etlnti II, town 3 so"‘h, range 7 east, Ypsllantl Townshli), Wnshtennw Countv. Michigan nceonllng to -thp -plat, .thereof as recorded In -Llhnr ' 14 of ...Plate,. |Mg«.. 49- -end -DOi—Weehtene 
County Reeorde,

Dated at Detroit, Michigan November 16, 1961. MICHIGAN BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, j a National .Banking Assoglntlon,

...... Assignee of ;Mqrt«ag<teTUAVTRj WARREN & NAVER Attorneys for Assignee of Mbilgagtfl 195fr Penohscnr Rhig,Dntrolt 2ft, Michigan -*
WO ft-8277 '• , fftvlfl-FchS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having‘been made In tho terms and enndlttonsj p t  a eertnln mortgage made hv Harvey 8, Wclshuhv' nnd Bnelnh 

Wolahuhn. hi*.wife, of Ypsllanll, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagor*, to 
T.nwronce Grant* of Oak Park. Onkinud County, Michigan Mortgagee, dated the 1st. dnvnf June,—At D . 19ftft, and recorded" 
In the office of fhe iRcglsler of Deeds, for 
♦be County of Washtenaw- nnd State nf Miohigan, on the ,ln[l, flnv nf June, A, D, 1980, fp T.lber 912 nf Wftshtenaw CounW 
Records, on page 220, which snld mort- gng* was thtrsdffer-corrected on the 22nd 
dav nf August, 1089, and recorded on the 
Jftth dny of August* I960 .tn. the. office1 of Register of Deeds for1 snld County of Washtenaw tn J-lber 922 of Wnshtennw 
County Record*,* on page 33fi, which said mortgage was thereafter assigned on- this 29th day. of August, 1969 to th* C, A ,1. 
Investment Company, a registered -Michigan eo-partnsrshlp, gnd recorded on Sep
tember 8. IMA In the orflee of-.Ronlster of 
Deed*

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE :
Default hnvlng been made In tho terms and i-m-ditions of n cortnip mortgage coni talnlng thcroln a ii.owoaa-of sale made by Arlte Wells,- Jr., and Julia Mae Wells, 

husband nnd. wife, moi'tKngdi-H, to “James 
T, Barnes & Company, >a Mlrhlgnn corporal lop,. mortgageo, which mortgage Ik dated April- K. 1958., and recorded April 10, 1958, Ip Llher 822 of Records. Rages 4.6,, Register,r>f Deeds' 'Offire, Washtenaw 
Codrtty; Michigan, and thereafter aBsigried 
hy the said mortgageo to Bank, of the Commonwealth,, which, assignment Isolated April ,9. 1958, nnd recorded April 29, 1958, in Llher 823 Of Records. Page. 505, RogiH- tor of Deeds’, Washtenaw 'County'; M.ich- Igan, nnd thereafter assigned by the snld 
assignee-toi James f. Harnos. s  Company, a Mtehigiin cnrnanilton, which asKlgnment In dated April 23,'1958, and recorded May 
ft. ,1958, 'in-'Llher 824 of Records, Page 518, Register of Deeds' Office, WashtenawConntv, Michigan, and thereafter as*l"ned by said mortgagee to Federal National 
Mortpiure: AftKOcIntloh, h national mortgage hHsocifttlon, which, assignment la, dated Am II 25, 1958. and recorded April 29, 19587 In I.lhor 823 of RerpFds, Pnce 617, Register of Doqds* Office, WashtenawCounty, Mlchlgnn', and re-recorded May 6, 1958. In Llher 824 of Records, Page. 495, 
Register, of Deeds' Office, Wn.htenaw
•Jotiritv, Michigan, on .whlehl mortgage.there

In such r. *Fehrunvy 9,

to-pay the amount nfoi'csnld due on said Interest . nt -peft

o'elock lii the - forenoon,,;'tho undersigned will, at the west entrance to the Waah- 
tenaw Uounty Building In the Cltv of Ann Aibor, Michigan, that being the place where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw 4s held, sell at public auction 
to The highest bidder the premises described in -judd.. mortgage, or so Tmuch thereof1 akimny be necessary, to, pay the amount aforesaid - due on *ald mortgnge 
with Interest at 6'4.9e Per annum thereon to date of snle and all legal coat*, and expenses, together with said attorney'8 fee, anowed :.by. law,._ana_ also.; any sum or 
sums which may he pRld by the. undersigned,. necessary to protect Its Interest jn 'the premises, situated In the Township of Ypsllantl;1 County of. WashtenAw and'
:3lll(U"llfsMl(!lllitaitrtU-lVlH '

Lot' too-- Sft̂ -SOTPrH-DEVONSHIRE-- S.UBDIVISION NO. 1. Of part of th*
..south one-haN of Section 11, town 8 ■south, range""? effrit, Ypattantr'Town-■ ' ship. Washtenaw County-,—MleHlgan ac- 

coi'ding to. the plat thereof as vScorded . 
in Liber 8 of Plats, page.; 8, Washtenaw County; Records, . .

Datc|L- November 16, 1961 '
FEDER A IrrN ATION A%=MORTG AOE=r 
ASSOCIATION, assignee of Mortgagee 

CARPENTER, HARRINGTON 
& DOUVAN .
Attonicys-forAssIgnee-of-MortgBBee-—L-~ Businnss Address:201 Municipal Court BuildingAnn Arbor, Michigan .
Tolei>h,one: NOi-mandV 5-8888 Novl6-Feb8

, at law pr In
_ _____  ____ _ to recover the

debt secured by sakl mortgage or any part 
Ihereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of th*
s ' h . t e i - . y i e a ^of Michigan In. suchl eajta -nind* and pro- vh'ed. notice Is • hereby fBlyany-that^m 
WEDNESDAY, the 81st day.*/, JANUARY. A.D.i 1962. at 10:30 o'clock A-M.. Bpstern Standard Tim** said qortgKK* will be fore, closed by a sale at public auction., to th* highest bidder, at the west entrance to the Washtenaw County Building In the City of Ann Arbor, WnshUnaw, County. Michigan (thnt being the building Vhero the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw Is holdof the pr'emtsas depcHhed , Jn said 
mortgage.''or so much- thereof ns, «pay pf 
necessary to pav the amount•*..til afoi'esaiit, on sold mortgage, svlth rtne In
terest thereon u» provided In sqld mortgage 
and all I««al costs, charge* and-expel)***, ineltallng the otlorneŷ fces allowed by Jaw. 
and also any sum or suitih which mny he paid hv the undersigned, necessary to mo. 
teet Its- Interest In, the- premise*. Which said premises ar* d*B*i;lbed-n* follows: All 
that certain piece or-parcel of land situate in (he City of Ann Arbor. Jn the Gountv 
of Washtenaw, Qnd State of Michigan *nd described as follows, to-wlt t ,

Ig»t 88. "SPRINGWATER-8UBDW- 
SION No, 1," on the Bast , half of 

, “Nffrthwfflt fluovterTof"ftaetlon 1 Ch .Pitted field Township. . Wnshtenaw Pntmty. 
Michigan, according to the Plat thereof 
as recorded In Llher 4 of Plat*, page 46. Washtenaw County Reoords.

Dntod: November 2,. 1961 ■ • v
MICHIGAN MORT GAGE CORPORATION,- a Michigan corporation.

- Assignee of Mortgagee 
JACOB ALSPECTOR Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
IMS Ford'-Building ’Detroit 28, Michigan ■; .WOodwnrd 1-9668 Nov2-Jnn2«

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALEDefault having, been-made jn tho forma 
and conditions of a certain mortgpge con- 
thinlng- therein - a-|t»wes of-̂ ale made hyjfenry D. Rouse and Margaret, A, Rouse, 
.tusband und wife, mortgagors, to Janies T, BarneR A Company, a Mlchlgnn. corporation.. Mortgagee, which mortgago |a dated July 15, li)5S.-nnd. recoided July 21, 1968, in. Llb*r 
883 of Rnoords, -Ptives 448-445 Register -of 
Deeds' Office, Washtenaw County., Mlchl- onnj. jtnd thai-oaftei1 assigned liv -tna said

Mortgage Association, which assignment I* 
dated August 6- 1958. and recorded Auuust 1-L 1958, -in Liber 836 of :Records,. Page 
287.,Register. .of - Deeds' -Offlco.-Washtenaw- Conntv, Mlchigao, on which mortgage there Is claimed to be due on the date of this, notice for principal.and Interest and-other- 
chmees allowed hy snld mortgiU'O,tho aurt 
fH—3fr;434i65—and an attorney's1. - feo -of
$75.00, and no suit or proceeding nt low hnvlng heon instituted 'to recover the' 
money secured by snld mortgage,, or any 
part thereof. '
'Notice Is hereby given thnt by virtue pf the power-of snle contnlned In snld moi-P

Deeds'- Office, 'Wnshtonnw-Ooiintsq-Mtchh" ̂ age.-.wl'ieh-upon-iiefauU-hns-beco.me on- gnn. nnd thereafter assigned by the said ovntlvi*. nnd the statute In s»ch enso mnde 
mortgagee to FEDERAL ■ NATIONAL nnd provided, on Fiirlny, March-'.2, 1962, at in:00 o'clock in the feronOon, the undar- .signed..will, nt the west' entranee- tn the. 

VVnshtcnnw Gountv Building In tlie City of 
a*. Arbor, MJehtennr-ihaP-beiwMhe tdnee 

v-lic-’e the Clirult Couvt for-lh» County of Wnshtennw is »seU1. soil nt public auction 
to ‘the highest - bidder the premises de*- scribed In Hnid mortgage, or so much 
thereof ns mnv, be necessary .to pay the 
amount aforesaid, due on ,snld mortgage with Interest nt BJ4%- per 'nhnum thereon 
to dnte of snto and all legal costs-and ex
penses- together with said attorney's fe'e, nllowed by law, and also nny snm or- sums 
which may be pnld bv -th* itnHei-pdgned, necessary to protect’ its Interest ■ in the 
nremlses, .situated In the Township of YpsItaqtL Coimty of WashtenaStJUid. State 
of.Michigan, ,to_w lt........

-Southeasterly 6-01' of lot 345 |ahd lp’t 346 except soitthensterlv 21.88' thereof

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE {SALE
Default' 'having. been made in th»' term#-............... ..... ...r.. ... ..........  ............and conditions of a certain mortgage cona; j>n the "date .ef<thlfl notlce’foi- in'incloni nrd

Is claimed to bo due on the (Into of;this notice for pi-lnc.lpnl-and Interest nnd other charges allowed by snld mortgage the sum 
of 319,I42,9K| and an attornev’s fee of *76.99, nmt no suit or proceeding_ja,t_ittW. having ' been ItinfUYitod to .'recover: the money sepured hy snld mortgage, or nny 
part thcrcof-v 1Notice U hereby given that by virtueof the;* myver - of Nude.rpjilalncil JnT saidmorleago, whTch upon default hns bceonje- opernUve. anti the stetuto ■ 1 
made nnd provided, on Friday 1962, nt 19:00 , o’clock In the forenoon, the undersigned will, at the west entrance to the Wnshtennw County Building In the C.lty of Ann Arbor, Mlehl-ran. tlmf hetoe (he, nlnce .where the CI*-eolt Court for the 
County of Washtenaw Is held, Hell-lit pith- Uc auction to the- highest bidder the premises deoerlbrd In snld moHohOc, or so much thereof as mny he ncccessai-v 

tfoi-cmoi-tgnge with Interest 
annum thereon to date of sale’and all Ic-'id costs nnd expenses, to-rethci-̂ wlth said -nttorney's fee, Allowed '-v 1n>v, ah-t 
a'so nny -urn- or. s"ms which may he pnld hy th» wnd-'r-Kjenc-l. ue-es-nry to protect Its Interest In the premises, alt.-. unted |n the Towt)oh!n of Ynsl’nntt Counts' 
of Wnshtennw, nnd State of Michigan, to wit: . ,

The. southwesterly 99 fn*t of lot. 651 and the northeasterly 29 feet of lot. Bfl, Wnfthtehnw Concourse No, tv pnrt 
of the northeast M of Section 3, Tosvn 9 So"th. Tt-iti-e 7 E*»t, p̂sU-in'tl 
Township, Wnsmens'y Ĉoimfv, Mleh- liuih, nccordlt'g to. the nlct thereof a* recnr('(sl Ip I,,|bnr-14 of Flats. Pn-'c«
15 snd 1fi. Wnshtepnw County Records. 

Dated: November 16/1961 , •
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee Arnold W. Tnmmen 

Attorney for Asslgneo of Mortgagee-nualnese A-ddresa:... ----: • ..—-
210-211 .Munlcfnnl Court nutldtngAmt Arhor, Michigan
Telephone t NOr|nattdy 3-6890, Nqvl6-Fch8

tainlrig thorein ft Power of sale made hv 
EDWARD M. RAPPEL; and JEAN 7M.' RAPPEL, hla - w ife Mortengora, to WAYNE, MORTGAGE, COMPANY, a. 
Mlchlgnn co'r'pArntlon - Mortgagee,' ■ which mortgage Ib dated January 8, 1967 and 
recorded January 10. 1967 In Liber 771 of Records, page's .298-301 Register of Deeds’ 
Office, Wnshtennw Counfy, Michigan, and therenftor assigned by the Raid movtgngee 
to FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,, a National Mortgage Ae-
iiafy 31, 1967 and̂ rCeOrdbd '“February .1, 1957 In Libor .773 qf Records, page 330 
Rogister, cf Deeds' Office, Wnnhtenaw Coimty,. Michigan, Vn which mortgage 
there Is claimed to be due on the-date of 
this hoticc for-principal nnd Interest and other-charges allowed by said mortgage tho .-urn 314,972.33 and an attorney’* fee.-aa provided-by Inw and no suit or proceed-) 
Ing at lnw having been Instituted to re-, cover jhe money secured by an Id mortgage, or.nny part thereof.- /
-Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 

the power of sale contained In said mart- gngo,' Whldh upon default-hns become operative, and the statue Iti such e'a'Re’made and provided, on February 0, 1962 at ten o’clock in', the forenoon, tho undersigned will, nt the west entrance td'the Wash
tenaw County-Building In the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, thnt being " the ." place' —he--* the Circuit Court for th- County of Washtenaw Is held, sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder the premises described In said mortgago, or so muoh thcrcof n<- mny "b«'"neBessftry to iVnv̂ lhe' 
amount aforesaid due on said mortgage with Interest at iVjftti per annum thereon to dnte of *nl«-and all legal cost* and ox- 
jjehse*; together with said attorney's feo, Allowed by inw, and also any Bum or sums 
which mny be paid by ,the undersigned, .necessary to" protect ita interest In the 
premises, situated In tho Townihln of Ypsllantl, County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to-wltt 

t.OT 453, WS9TW1LLOW UNIT FOUR, according "to (he plat thereof ns recorded In Llher 13 of Pints,- - - Paves 8 .and 9, Wnshtennw County R ecor ds. .
November 1ft', 1961'' '

-for said. Cohht/ of l-Wtshtcnnw Ip. 921 pf Waah(i>r)*w Cmmly Records, 
g< 306, on tVhlch mortgage thefo I*lifted..on pag< —  .......... ...........  ... .claimed id h* dn*. ok (h* dale of this n* ...... .............. .. ... tic*, for prlnelpkr iWd Intareat, tho

MORTGAGE SALE
, i Default having been wade In the forms 
amt conditions of a eerlnln mortgage mnde hv Paul Joseph Hoffman end Alice 8, Hoffmnp, hi* wife, of Township of Ypsl- 
lantl.,Washtenaw Coupty. Michigan, Mort-. cattoni,. to American Midwest Mortgage 
Corporation, a Mlchlgnn corporation, of 
Detroit, Wnvne County, Michigan Mortal geo, dated the 2nd day.of Juno. A, D„ 
1959, and recorded |n the offlco of the Register of Deeds, for fhe County of Wnihtnnaw and State of Michigan, on the 
8th day, of June-A. R. 1969. In. Liber 872 nf Wnehienaw Countv Records, on page 
247, which snld mortgago urn* .thercaftor on. to-wlt the 22ml-day of ,Time A. D 
195#i assigned to Federal bfationat Mort-

fluted
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, nsHlgnco of Mortgagee 

CA WpENTER, HARRINGTON A DOUVAN
Attorneys'for Assignee of MortgageeBh«|u«s*- Addrescr
201 Munlolpnl Court -Bunding*on Ai-hor. Miohlviyc i
Telophono; NOrmnndy 5.3888 Novl6-FcbS

MORTGAGE SALE ~
: Default having been-nmde In the terms and condition* - of n cn-tnln mortvnve mado by NELSON JOSEPH GOWER 
nnd JANET A. GOWER, his wife m 'the.City, of Ann Arbor, Wn*h'em»v

Washtenaw Concourse No. 3. a part of 
the northenst-quarter of Section 8, find J the northwest quarter Of . Section 2. / 
Town 3 South. Range 7 Fast. Ypsl'ant! ' 
Township, Wnshtennw' County. Michigan, according to the plht thereof'ps tecoYded In Liber 14 of PIptb. paves 21 
(Old 22 Washtenaw County Records,

Dated t December 7;: 1961. ' -
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, AssIgnetiof-Mdrtgages— 

ARNOLD W. TAMMEN 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee . , , , RuslpesB Address: , ’’ 1 1210-2l4-.-̂ t!nplclpal—Gmtrt̂ Dulldlng , > - (-.,i>.
»»n" AHjai1: Mi'fiHiftfth .........
Telephone :-N Ormnndy-3-6 309 D̂ C7-Mh PH

Wa«bteae,w .ia )»*l4).t a t the premises 4 + 1 piotyvl ft* fiitiiis#' -Mrlbed-ip mL) mortgage, or w> muoh there-, in Wn
s.'.T’. r A & j r s L i s  S 8 2 f c r ® l »

pay, tfta amount
UXIV« .mr* fliyuTHIWt K'»the lnt#i#st thetwt) uj five -4 one-fourth 
per- cent (5M<fc) lfttr- annum 'and all legal 
costs, oh*r«es owl expenses, Itielndjng.tffe - ---- *4 by law, and also aay•ttorney feo# aljrtW', sum Or ' *iime whte may -bo itald by the
tinderstomed,- tteee*tftar9i-^“Ptw4««A lUJntof-* 
o»t In the prenilrtt*. Which oahl pfffmlww are de«ribr<L ssfoijo'vs: AG that certain 
niece or parcel pr Ignd »Uu*te In the 
Township of Yp«|h’)th In County 9? Washtenaw, and .State of Michigan anil descrih*-) es fQ|1pwa to-w(t t -  >

The ndrth«#*t#r& 39 feet of lot M  and 
the so-'thweKerly 29 feel of lot 54. Wn"htenaw Coticonese Nd, 1: part'of northeast 'VI of _'_Svntjnn 8..- to"'n- 8 _ sn'dK. rand* 7’ *nst, YpsGanG Town-: 
ship. Washtenaw Ce-ipty, Miohigan,■*[(>*’ eordlpi to the plqt̂ thedeqf t'ettw^-m 
Ilhoe, 14-of Flat*’ na'rosi'lL ,nnd/tO, 
Wnshlenniy CottW* 'Record*. ' ' v

m V  ^
FEnSRAL. NATIONAL irfORTGiCpa .

. m , .  w. bbown’""''’ "■Attnreav for Assignee-of Mortgnge*' . ,
22,30; First Nationai Bulldlrtg'1: -
Detroit 29,<MIcmxan •/ 1'' N#y6*F*h|

Michigan, to wit. ^.■Lot We«twiiipw y«lt five,.■«?-,
wwilnriothi Plat ihei'ftof 

. lu Llb?.r 18■ Wttsntinnw County Records,v >  ....... . It. 1982.1);

I a rttL . County, pf washtflii)Morttfivove,, <o ' American; ĵ , .

-1-- 5fh d̂ y * L \ * m

MORTGAGE' SALS 'v .
PpfouG'having hftm-mftd* .in. tfco,'teww and conditions of a- oerta'n (npnnatt* man* 

hv,.WILLIAM J, PARKER ajyd .KAREN KAY PARKER Mb vyjfe. of Township of Ypsilnnti, Washtenaw,- County, vMjch ghn.» rn«brs. to,- AMERICAN MIDWR̂ T TOAOE CORPORATICN. a Mlrhtgtth 
rnruoratlon., of . Dstrolt. Wayne County, 
Michigan Mortgagee, dated tha 7th >day «f June, A - D,, I960, and recordetf in the office of the Register ...of Deed#, for. th# 
County of Washtenaw.and,.State of Michigan. on'the 29th day of jun*. A. p,, lfl60, 
In Liber 915 of Washt(\nnw County. Reoords; on page 480. which said mortgan*.

W ! « f e S i i ! f A - ' i S 8 » ?
WAR
June
a Nntlona) Mortgage. Awoofatlon; ahd re- 
corded on: June 29, L6M, in the\f>t{lse of Register of Deed* for said Oohnty of Wnshtennw in Llben 91S. of Washtgn'aw County Records, on tinge 4,36 'Which said 
mortgage, was- thereafter - on', to-wtt'. the flth day of -Mny A.'D,. 41961,-ftfidgned to

at 10/tOD̂ Q’cjock, ’A.M. EaBtiih StandgW 
Tim*. wrtgwA will be a sale.ill--public auction, to th#-,highest 
hi|id#K. at the west, entrance to: the ;Wa*Ji», 
tenaw County Building in the CJty .of:Atia 
Act)bi', Michigan (that telng'the hutiding, „ ., ..................................... . ..... whor* the Circuit .Court for the County-of

mi_n̂  nn<l th«roBfmr ( ^ gned^-th* said _thf^MI-CHI(!AN BANK, - ■ a,. Michigan- -Washten^Ja-heldWMho-iwemlsee-rl^
- xt., U ( Banking Cornorntlon, (now kntfwn 'ah scribed In -said mortgage, pr »o ■ muchMORT(,AGE ASSOLJATION, a National MICHIGAN BANK. NATIONAL" ASSO- tberepf m fppy bo nMfll'fOflUG Auuv>lfv(]nn. whl(*h AHMiOTMinant IA PT*mrn\T - n_»*.tH« nmrMiHf /tiiA nu nfnniCIATION,- a .National Bnnklng Amocfa 

tlon) and t’oltorded on- Mav '22, 'lfleis-tp. the office of Register of Deed*- for- Raid 
County -. of--Waehtennw—in-'-Liber—fl49--tof- Wnshtennw County Records, on T>a«p .i(l8, 
on which mortgage'thorelie olatmed to be 
duo. at. the 'date , of . this .notice, for nrln* ojnnl nnd tnt'orost,. (h* sum-1 of- ELF.VRNTirmrsAMD nix hundred ..twenty:
DOLLARS AND TWENTY; FIVE CENTS (311.620.25). Nq suit ; or- - proceeding# 
at. lnw or - in- equitv hnvlng been )n* ntltiitod to, -recovar-the debt, aecm-ed -by, 
said mortgage or- nny part thereof. Now, 
therefni-e. by virtue pf■ the; power- 'of sale 
contnlned In said mortgage,--and-m'tjrauant-ichlgitn.into -the statute o4 thd {State of Mic such ca»* made-and-, twctvfdea. : 

\r#dav.,........„.....  notice :--ishei-ehv, "tvon, that on, Thn.r#dav., th* (5th .ilnv. of _Fehl'iuirŷ A.-4), -lM2,_.at t6-*ucl#ck
a ̂ 5n1e "at ;putT̂- -Da’ted“9it—Moupt—Gletiayi|8,- -MIchtgan!,-:......

the* hlohnst bidder,.jat.Jhe, .Jrajvuary 18, 1Q02 -
*s( enlrnpr" o f  the Wnshtennw, Count ' - - -

A.M;, F«sfoi-n •Sta"rtard- Ttnne. ,said ' mort- fmgo .will jse-̂ fnrcqjlo*rrtrrthr": 
llo . hucUon[,-t*.'the’- hlphnstwest entrnno'i p i  the Wnsl_.................
Bui Minn tn (He’ Gl(» of_Arn).. Arbor- Wnshfifin.nw Co'nnty.̂ Bchllfnn (that being the
hOHdlng where th* Circuit .Court r-ftiV the;' 
Codtity of AVri*hfenaw 14.'■:ReM)̂ '°» ' the preruiKcs ries.*rl1i*d- In ‘ s'rtd moi'tvnge'.' or :so much thereof ns -mlPiy1■be-, ncces'nry to’ pny 
tho nmoqnt due. ns nforesnbL on said 
mort"ngo. with th* Intnrest (hrrepti, ns provided In snld -mortgage'mnd nil' teunl costs, oharges and eynennes.-Including the 
'nltornev.; fees hy .law. l ,an/t nlso;any s.um. or sums \yhteh .mnv he/nnld hv 
Lh*; Tmdhi'Blcne(i,_ hecessa’-v-'M protect: Its 
Interest'- In the tj’-crntfe* • JiyW?h.- ?*id- itrfiip.? Ises are described Taa .fnllows-1: All thnt: ceir*. 
lulu litccu or pare- l oi lami.s'tunrcd in tne 
Townkhln of Ytî lisutL In .th* rounty gf Washteupw, B"d State 'of; Mt#h]gap Bn'd Uftserlhed hty.follQW*,' to-\Vlt: ■ '

Ikit 58. Dianne Acres ,n anbdivlslon of' part of the southeast gum-tec of section 11, town3, south, range 7 east, ■YpalM.ntl To>ynslj|p, Walibten8w_,Cbiin- tv, M'cblenn/ according to tpe pinf- 
thereof ns - reeprnod'- lii'.'ljhnr. Id of ! 
Pints, -.pjiqes 4fls aihd fO. Wnshtennw --Cd'uitv-Records,------ - '.

Doted at Detroit,- Michigan'November -16. W$l.i■ Michigan Batik. Nntlonnl Association;,

ovtgdge*,.
th# R#gl#t#r ,........ .‘ ’ naw and, State pf

:er ,of |D^s./for-w* .Cocrnty. of
,« h l^ »

pa' |)Ut 
th#vMft#r —  A.D.

gag# AtwlaU#?, p NatJpnaJ Mcrtg weiatton aod-MCOrdw pn junp-2.0,- r 
the office of Rwiater of De#4». -.i
County of Wa#htenaw, ,in Liber.
■” ...... .. Cou ’ "“ ""

atlpna} Mortgage A** 
pn Junp -2,oT 1?59 In T'—»- #qv, #ald 

875, Pof
Wash’fendw County Bcisoids, on page 85, 
on which rQortgag# there i* ciaimw) to .Iw 
du#, at -th* - 4*)* of thl# ,n9tU#( X9n prtn* ctpal amt, Interert. th*, cum of: Twelve thousand nlr.e hundrad̂  four -1,5/lPOth 
($12,904,15) dollar#. .

And no autt or proce*dlnga at law or.in
equity .“having; iheen instituted to rwpyer
” -debt ’ * " ------------ -------

..-t the;__ ___  . . . . . .  .
« -pĉ #p)9/' sale contained . In .aald mort* ute, and hurauant. to theratatute, of . the

the. debt Mcui-ed; by ttald m̂ortgage o#,any 
|iart thereofv Nqw> therefore, b;by virtue- of
gage, ond purauant.to ,th*i-statute of,,tne 
8 tatepf. Michigan Jn such caw jpadeam) 
provided,' notice, Is, hereby ,g(v#h that :pn Filduy. lji* 20th d r̂ uf Aprj’,! A.p? » $3r 
at lo, ttfh q’cjock, uA.Mi Eastgrn Standa.rd

mortgage, «r so m»e
........ . rw t)ece|isnry to. pay. theomounb due, ns. aforesaid, on said mort

gage, with the interest thereon nt five £ 
on* quarter -per..cent (StySfc) Per anijmm 
sm)-,al)̂ leic*l" cost*, charge# and rextienseer Including, the attorney fees nllowed by J#w, 
and i0so.,frny.i Bum or sums which may:-be' 
paid by the undersigned, necsssary to protect, Its interest Jn the, pverolnea._Whtch 
said premises a)-e tiesciibedTlaH follow*! 
.AH that ; certain. piece or parcel of land 
situate In the Township., of tYnsJIanti in 
the Pou nty of Wnshtengw, and - State . of Michigan and described as follows, to-wltt 
'- Lot- 383,' South Devonshire- Subdivision 
■ No. J of' port of the .south, half of> Section 'l 1, town*-S’’south range-7 cast,
- .Ypsllantl Township, WnshtenAW-Coup*;, ty,' -Michigan, according to-the pint •c there ’ . . .  . .. . . .
"tiagi

reof ft# j'ecovded in liber, 8. of pints, 
'fe-grrtTHshteiraw 'eounty-HeCord»r

H IMBtlnnnl - HpnUlhD-

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
. Default having been mndein the,-tei-ma 
And conditions of ascertain mortgage containing therein A power of sale made by ChfyJes,.August Pftscsl and Juanita Pas
cal, his 1 wife, - Mortgagors, to- Cbriidw Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan cor- 
poratton, “Mortg ague, w hlch- wrortnage Is dated June 8, 1950, and. recorded June 23, 
1969. In Liber 874 of Records, Pqges 294 297 Register of Deeds’ Office. Wnshtennw
County—Michigan,—amMher ruffe.”--assignedhv the said Mortgagee to FEDERAL NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, t Nntlonnl Mortgnge Assicintlon, which ns slgnment. Is dated August 12. 1059. and 
recorded August If). 1059. In Llher' 881 of 
Records." Page 526r Register "of Deeds’ Of
fice, Washtenaw County.; Michigan, on.which mortgage there is cjAlmod tn bn dun
Interest rind other charges nllowed by ssld mortgage the sum of $12,821,40 and. an nt
torney'H-fee of 375.90. nnd n° suit -or;, proceeding nt-law .having-been-.Instituted to recover’the money ' Rccnrcd by ' said mort gage, or any part’ thereof.

Nptlce Is hereby givj)n .that by virtue of 
the1 power of sale contained in said mort- 
gnge, which1 upon default has become operative, and the statute In such onso made 
and provided, on1 Friday, March 2, 1962. at _KuD0-o’c1ock—In tho foronoon, the ttnder- 
slgned Will;1 at the west, entrance to1 the WaRhtennw County Building In the City of 
Ann Arbor. Mlchlgnn, that hslng the nine" where the Circuit Court for the Conntv of 
Washtonnw Is hold, sell’at i>nbllc auction to the highest bidder the premises described In .said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
may be1 necessary to pay. the amount 
aforesaid due on snld mortgage with interest at l% %  nor 'annum thoreon to ditto 
of pale- and all legal costs and expanses, together With said attorney's fee. allowed 
by Igw, and nlrio any sum or sums which may..be paid- by-the undersigned, necessary to .protect. Its. Interest iq the incmlses, 
situated In the Townshln of Yusllnnt!, 
i5ounty of̂ Wnshtenaw/and State of Michigan, tp wltt

fait 65, Crestwood Subdivision, nart of- Of the northeast quarter of Section 10,—Town" 8 South, Range 7 East, Yn«llnntr 
Township, Washtonnw County, Mlchl- gan. also being part of IkXs 39 

i through 46, part of Lot 46 rind nil of Luts 49 through 54 of 'tYusl. I.ikIq— 
•" Farffis" ns recorded 'in Llher 4 of 

Plats on Page 11, nccqrdlng to the , plat thereof an reoordod In Llhes 14 
of Plots on Pages 39 and 31, Wash- tenaw County Records. ,

Dntod: December 7, 1961. „
FEDERAfa NATIONAL MORTGAGE—

a r n o l d  w  ^ a m m e n  M of Mnr,Ulwco 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee Business Address!
21 °-1214 Mun lo I imt Court BuildingAnn Arbor, Mlchlgnn
Telephone; NOrmmnly 3.(1390. Dcci.Mart

been'miule In the terms 
b  finv r 1 r)'r','v!ain m"rl«agc miulc
SfAfflNift1, JVi"T'-K-""1 N0«MA«xv r
JAMK
tlOit( wimjvdjici
datwl thp 21th iUy of Mn<<ch» A.’ TJ.'/’YiisK' 
jnil !n tho offloc of tfv' Ut#.r
And Stem / / V  m ro"^y Wnshtennw 1 ( f .Michigan;1 op the 26th dny of March, A, 1), JOSS, |n r.lDCsr 829 of
u’hî h flnnu (<)imt*v ĉcordu* An pnif# 279* Vhitfh j*ntd wns thOrfiAftcri onto-wll the 17th (h»y Of Anrtl V I) 958’
?l A(lY'̂ Alv%nr \K:̂ . N ATIf>N A I, MORT:1. 1̂ J a cori>orhtlnn orp 

Ccnty, Michigan, Mortgngot-o to" MICHfV ' «!*! n? lin A i l  o f Conui c** and
GAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION a i Mottv̂ Lo’s 5’‘<',lorn’ Natlonol
a r  r 1Wfrsti t,
» ’I'TnLfir'V 7  H z A S r a i &  £ « i r
Records, rinjUo 132; which *w^ortV- far. prtertpatVd
4 vW nf M» h6;C! l , U ? '  ,0:'v!t (hc I Mb /lay of Mfty. A.T)* 19̂ 1,. nHM|jrno<l to K«|.
^n|M ortgsgf^^lnt̂

Rotitcmhei- 21, 1961 s**|gned to Michigan 
Mortvng* Cprnorstlon, a Mlohlgan eor- 
or(lif1ntf!in'̂I recorded on October 29, (Ml

IT J  S s £ ? 7 E f r - ;«

t - . Assignee , of Mortgage*.
RADNER'and RADNER"’ / , '■  At)orney8 for Asplenee. of1 Mortgagee 
1730 Guni'dlsr) Building - ■ '
Defroit-r26.—Michigan——— ' ----WO 2-5450 . Nnv16-Fehf

.FEDERAL i iNATlONAL. MORTGAGE .ASSOCIATION, a corporation organ-: 
Ised mulqr. nn Act of Congress rind: existing pursuant to the Fedoral Na- 
Uonal Mortgage Aasoelutlon .Charter 
Aot* , '

e <--• - Assignee of Mortgagee 
JOHN B. BRUFF - ESQ. "
Attorney for. Assignee of- Mortgagee ■’ lSVj North Gratiot 
Mount Clemens. Mlchlgnn 
Phone: 465-1318 ' Jnhl8-AprJ2.

MORTGACiEFORECLOSURETSAidS . Default having- beer; made, in- tn* terms ornd- oondwens-of-ri-certa I n-m o r t gn ge-con v 
tn’inlng therein a power; of-sale mnde by.; Cottrell -Meadows, and Qpal M., Meadows, 
husband rind wife, Mortgagors,, to’Ameri
can Midwest Mortgage 1 Corporation, a Michigan -Coi-poratlori, Mortgagee, which 
mortgage Is dated September. 3. 1958, And recorded September 5., 1958," in Liber 839 of 
Records. Pages 120-122 Register of Deeds’! Office. Washtenaw County,. Michigan, rind 
theron.ftei- nsslgrfed. hv the said-Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL' MORTGAGE! 
ASSOCIATION. ,n Natloital Mortgage As
sociation,, which assignment Is -dated Sep
tember 11, 1958, arid recordedi .September i 22, 1958 In Liber 841 " ~

NOTICE Olf HHARtolU ON PBTlTIOv OF VILLAliK OF CHELSEA TO WA«m

4JH»

, r , .....

„ Comm#n,cli« at tfta norihwt corner

Uisnea, north, ? 43’ jin iy«rt 294,71 
f«t pth#i|Oft fiwih H y - s B  wart lost,?

thanco south 3̂1
m*Uly .2923, fe#ii W a point. L the 
■Ojvth ,-and'oouth qHfrtnr Hm a t  sum 
.SacUw.TWrtOfni tbapee. «mth 0* 08’
- 80" 4«*t in tbfhAOrth ana.aoiith nuur.. Uu* to Mint- pqrth '.Q’, M '  39- 
w##t 49T.lt fMt 'from th#. With quar.

,- ,t*p ,P9rt;! of , w li x %yigh ut ft i thence ' south 85* 8.3* wqst 4*5,81. fe*tj .thence . 
.north;-20?.36/ t w i  A M  .feet In the center oL Highway'M-9ftMhenM snmk 

> .89!, 8V w#«t to .a,(!potnt:. line .of the east halt of t 
' auarter of said.-, Section - '191. thence 
■; nerth 0!/ f' Wart; to. .« pojnt 904,3 . feet south.of th#,northwest corner of th#,nor)h«*#b quarter of the southweu 
quarter, of aald. Septiqn,. y 4, th«n«,, north * 87* east, approximately laso 
feet to appoint lq-the north and south 
quarfar Une of wid SMtlpn J8 i thence 

-.^nh;,0%8V ^1609)8# joeti thence 
south T7\ 80* Wt; .<36.45 feettfhencet north 38* 98' « «  405,00 feet in 

-the west -lin* of-Highway M-92;:>thane* 'Continuing northeaatarTy In the 
wart lin# of Highway ■ *t*92. to # 
point- ” .........

heglrinlpg. being- a pa 
Thirteen (18), Town- Ti Range- Three (8) ERstt , 
ahiR, ’ WashtonaW/. County, •

:-the plnsojof beglnnlnm thence twith ■: T4*-.80f • aft#t 400 feei . tq, the place of 
‘ ’ ’ ’ ' ’ " ) of. Section

o ,(3)- South, Ivan Town- Mlchlgnn,
which’are presently ri part of the.Town 
shlp.bf 'Sylvnn, Washtona-W- Cqyinty, Ml; 
gan, ‘ 1

The said petition wns.prepared pursusi)' 
tq’ a rrisohitlan of th*; CcmncH of the VII lape ofiChelwa* adapted at w regulm :n«t 
ing thereof held -ort Jtfquary -0, 1962, 
—AH-pHrtle*-Inter* Btpd-mny-nppea-r-nrt; aforesnld tlme-before the Board-of-Suiw 
visors and be heard touching the sald*p«J 
-tlon nnd ecmcevnlng the pronWed altei-stio Of.the boumlarlfts'of IheVIllarie of - Chelae- 

/p/ GEORGE L. WINANS,-; ‘ Village Clerk,
, . -. Janl8-2f>-Fe(il■!,.,> ID,,, *

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE RALE Default having hecn mnde1 In the term*am)____J__________ ~
rinfa r—nrlo 4>v

- .... EVET.YN M.WILI.IBEY, his wife, ns Murtcncoi-sT to 
.TAMES T. BARNES : A COMPANY

Yntrifniv thei-rilq n rniv-sj- 0f
DRVir.T E ;V/ILLTBEY and 
WILI.IBEY. his wife, 1

•" ortw j. d«te(r.fari^Vlfl0’?,958 V *record*'! • Jnmmrv 2l>. 1958, )n Hhor 813. 
mtge-S12. 313. 314. Register of Deeds’ Of. 
Gee. Waslitoenw. Cuunty. Mi-hl̂ nn, and time* if ter—s-silr- cd hv snld Mnvt _f Q
FED,I'R''t.- NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS- SnciATION.- a .Nntlon.nl Moi-t"n('e .A snn- datlnn. which asslo-rimorit1 U~
r))-v 14, 1*68 . n-)*1 Vecm-dcd FehyTinry-1 13 
1968 tn Hhnr 810, .nhgo 932, Register, of Deeds’ Office Wnshtnnntv fqi’otv, Mlehi- 
gan, nri which mortgrin-e t'hm-o Is claimed In he due ns- usnnl.i pj-|nc<u'n| end Interest 
nn the dnte of thl» no*1cf> the s<tm of 39 676 81 trigefher With a'I Jennl costs nnd 
expppsea of ■ foreclosure an+ n« attorney's fe* ns provided hv lew. and ri'o suit nr rii-o- 
cccdlnnr at law or In coultv having hc*n instltutrd to rcchvpr the mnriev secured bv 
snld mortgage, or rinv-ririrMhercofHce-ltcdtcrebv-ydvno that1 hv vIrfrieA t  the pav'ev of sale cnnti'lt'nd In spld mrirt- 
g-arorv-tU'-h upon dpfipdt has hecome nne--- allvn, nnd the slntutc In sqch cnee ■'tnndr 
and provided, on March 1ft. 1962 (Fridsv) 
at, ten oVdnpk In the fo-cnoon. the unde,.. 
"■ "'III, nt the vest cntfscce tn 'the
Washtonnw Cnnnlv RpIMIpg. IHrthe Citv'of 
Anil Ai-hnr. Mlchlgnn. that being the nlacc Whe,* the -Clrcit Court for the Conutv of 
WnehV'.n.v 'd- s*'l at n»Mlc nucMrinto the highest ..bidder the premises described 
In stud movtuage. nr so much the>-v,f a« mnv he necessn>-v tn pnv the #nes»t afnrtn 
paid duo on said mortgavo with interest at
5 f'e ner annum (he.-eon tn dntg, of sr,|d 
hdÎ  n»ul t>l| lr>'*n! r̂ fH-nnV? 
gflhcr wl'h said atthrnnv's fee. niW-r'd hv law. ami also eî v.if'm n- u ■«,. nPtxv 
ho-nsld hv the undersignml . ,lirotect Its i’ltC'-es, Iq (k* 1,re—fan - ,it,'mtsd
ln-t hc-Tn\vn̂ hln -of- YdiUe-Ttl. rn-î tv ’of Wsshtensw, State PC Mlchlgnn. tn ii-lt. 

Tsit 139,1 cverpt the lyirthe-'" ’8 fee* t herent 1 a-'d the nmuhe-lv .ta.’c-M „f 
t'°l: 131. P;.-i?kt';:na«- 4<1|S e-fc A  J). 

------------ -Dfflgp,-—.'Wawhietfa-rirCounty, Michigan , on ’’ 'vycjti .“mortgage 
there- is chdme(b.tO":-b*':d ua-QH-th-e-date of this notice for principal and Interest and other charges allowed by said .mortgage.the 
,pnm -of'$9,779.32 and an attorney's fee of 
675,99, and no ault or proceeding at .law 
having beep Instituted to recover the irionoy' 
secured by said mortgage; or) any part thereof, . ' "

N̂otice Is hereby .given that hy virtue of the"powev""of sale cnfttalriet! In snld-mort
gage, which upon .default has heepme on-.- orntlvoi and the statute In such case'rrinde 
rind provided, on Friday,-. April 6.- 1902'. at

Washtonnw /Countv . Building in the City of' Ann Arbor, Michigan,' that he.ln'g the place ■ .where th* - nii-cuft ,C,o'ir*-.- ♦>,*
County- of Wnshtennw Is.held, sail 'at p»h- 
dlc irirettoh to the highest bidder- tho Premises, described In safd mortgage, orso much thereof as may be necessary to rhê --rirrtntlnt aTpi esrild due on " said

NOTICE OF HEARING.OF. VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 7 WASHTENAW COUNTY BOARD 0 SUPERVISORS' FOR ALTERATION 0, 
-THE BOUNDARIES OF THE V1LLAG 
OF CHELSEA f I 

’Notice js hereby given' that n potl... 
WlH- be presented tp the' Boavd of Super
vfsors"-'foii=?Wmfhtenriŵ Ct>}tntyt—Mlrbigan on Tuesdtiy, Fetir.uaVy .6, 1062,“at io-.c 
o’clock .a.m., pt .the Supervisors’' Room I the Washtonaw County. Bylldlng, Ann Ar 
bor, Michigan,' 'said petition Icqucstin 
that fhe; northei'ly boundary .of-th* Villng 
of CHelsqfi bo altered lotintlud* the ixei 
lees (î erlbed- ns foljowa:. ' - s
-.Commencing-at . tho. south1 quarter post of-,Section Onav(l)i Town̂ Two (2) 
..South, Rang* Throe (J), East;-Sylvan .Township 1 thence sputh *86!: .69' erist 
. 1028.It ,feet -In the south'line of Sec’-  ,tlon FOR A-PLACB OF BEGINNING; 
thence north -I8*.’36' SO"'«#*( opproxl.'

; mritely 8380 feet to a point lu the north- 
.-. and sdpth1 quai-tpi; iinâ qf said .Section- --■-On*-(l)-j--therice.: north In *aln north' 

and"south quarter- line ■ aproxlmivtely 
,90. feet to .a point in the north lips 

■ of the south '; 18‘acres,. Pf th# south-•west, quarter of the northeast friic- 
. tloiial quarter of-said Sec.tlon One(d ) ;thence east- In the hoVth' line of the 
; .south 18. acres of tbe/southwest quir-* ter of the northeaei-fractional qnnr*
/ ter of- said-̂ ectlhn One (1), appibxj.
•: lately 1339 feot to n - point in the 

east line of the. west half *If the east half of said Section One (t); thence 
south in the east line of the west half, 

v-pf- th&;riast half of said Sectlori Ohs
wOne.-4ii)rt--th'enq_e'Myeftterly,: along--̂ 'niii 
( south Ilne of Seotlon On#.. (I), to,, the 
- placeio'f. beginnlng.JieLnif .#'.part ,if the 
east half, of Section' On# ;(1)-, -Town' 
Two (2) Souths Range Three (8) East,. 
Sylvan .Township, .Washtenaw* County,. 
Mlchlgqri,

which are presently;11 A‘.pert of' the To# ship of Sylvan,.Washtenaw County, Midi! gan. •_
The snid petition, was prepared -phrwisn to a resolution o f‘the CouricB :of thri1 VII 

■lage of. Chelseq, adopted at a -roguts 
meeting (hereof held on JanUrit-y-16, 198?, All parties Intel-Anted-may appear at C 
afovbsaid time'before the, Board oh Super visors and he heard touchjn'g- the said pell 
tlon .and concerning -.he proposed alwtt’ 
tlon- -of the boundaries of' the Village s Chelsen. ' * • 1 . ■
-- ----------- /*/ .GEORGE WINANS,

; 1 Village Clerk,» • ' ’ ---Tut; 4 s> o r UaVI-JtiriI8-2r,.Fe!i1

mortgngp with' intercxt nt.RtdCf1 nor annum Ihcceon to,-date of sale and all . leva! costs 
nnd.'ovnens.es, to*othor with wild riltorney’s fee, nllowed by lnw,-and also any sum or 
sums ,which may h-'-nnld hy1 thsyuitdeniignod

Ym-llanti, County of Washtqrmw,' hth)1 State or .Michigan, to wit: . t ' ,
SE'ly 29.59'of fait 332 and NW'ly 20.60'—cf—Lot—331—Wnshtennw-. Concourse..
No, 3. «tnrt Of the northeast quarter 
in Section. 3. arid the northwest ouar- ter‘rif flection 2, town 3. south, range■7 Prist, YnodnnH Townshln, Wnshtennw 
County, Michigan, according tdMh* nlat 
thereof as recorded in.llher '14 of Plat*,: 1 
miges;, 21 and 22, Washtenaw -County ■ Records, ( - '; - . 1:

Dated: January 11, 1J62. il..- ,.
. fA N ATION-A L MORTGAGE.' ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgageo 
ARNOLD W. TAMMEN '
Attoi-ney for Assignee of Mortgageo Business-Address: . -
219*214 Municipal Court Building1 
Ann Arbor, Michigan ■ 1 •
Telephone; NOrmnndy 8-6309* Junll-AprC

i-m-t o'C"fhV northeast 14 o f  fawn 3. south, rsne* 7 cast ---TAwriHhln. i *ri.g:m. nmordlnv lo.thr ntnt thereof.«*' 
'"T:'''1,!*' ‘̂ cr j l  of pints qnges II nn- 12 WnrhfadfcV-rcunty- RecotMs. 1". T>rtf'rm̂or 10fil

n-NKAMM.r.KRX sp4ei.iuh. “  :
At,nrnr-v.v for ....... on cf Mortgage#

a ft-w  1 636 Tyler DondT,; ,•Kilonfl,. Mlehlffftri ■' - , !
Telephone: HUnter 3-5267 Dcc21-MnrchlS 

(tli ,miii:cj-DauRk:.SA4,Kf.--

Itttcrcut. tho sum of NINE 'TlfOifflANn
® s w a f s S »

«aid mortgage or any pnrt thereof. Now, 
therefore, by - virtue of the power of sale 
fcn,aine? . n. "“Id mortgage, and pnrmant to the statute of the Htnte of Michigan !h 
inch, case mad* and provided, notice 1*
ofrF&»n.V™ ■A,l> t?n Xll1'r!̂ ''y, (he 8th day Ti» 10M# lit, 10̂ 00 o*fl1ookStfcTld̂ rd tTtmo. nn)#) mart.gagewillbe'foreei auction, to
ffi5'

anld mort- le at public
i#eatoft&*'whSl* bi/^r* »t the west;

. MO 1C. _______________ ___
' 7h1-Tf 1TjR"Rrivlhg • bqon made -4n the ’Cerms and ronijitlon* bf̂ h cortnip mortgage cor).

eonj/d Mnivh 12. JflJT, In lihr-i-,777 rmVe
349 359. 351 licglslcr nf 7 Off®

, ^l'.'>i”rin, end there, 
v (> Ar. 1J HortOngrio- to FED,
n  ATION'A V MORTGAGE ASSO. Li ATION, a National Mortgage Aasqol»r IIon,-which ass vnmant! Is tinted AflrB 19i(7 and recorded April; 3, 1957 fa n,.r 
779 page1 519 Register of Dsods’ Office! Wnshtennw County, Michigan,1 on which 

,el,rilm»rt to t>e dnp.ns un- IntoPo-rt on the-t1«te 0f

eLis .a1 iy h,'vlnK ''fjn Instilutod to re-

,l< l!'!l'cl>y Klvon that hy virtue o r  the jK>wer of sale contatno# dn- enld mort*
ernt'LW» m ,u|t0;n <,efn','t become op. erstlvo, and tho stntuto la such cnSo wade
tmi o'el̂ k Tn>sKs ^rWRi,, A,rirl1 «fwm° (i,in ,!,̂  iffir°i100n' lln(! undersigned ' ni-, t',° entrance fa th* .Wash* ‘on»w County Building fn the Citv of Ann 

m  being the ptancnothe Circuit Court for tho C,.... htenê  ^tlon to tĥ

Will, nt th*'wc»t"'ontrnnrVfa
‘on»w County nmidfag (n the Citv of Ann 
Arbor, MichIfftfa that being the ptacS 
o r ' V .  ft* CI’,(V,ltu tho County'"s fa" M mibllo aue-
described ^jW ^O rtgJ^ '0̂

"̂ Jt1 Jfitahert at > t^f&  nes annum ♦k*X!5i5!1 date of sal 
*xiien*es, tog-

,Mr, annum thefoon
W 'S f f i .S S tW

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE Default - bavlhg.'b*en made in (he ten 
arid conditions rof a certain mortgagu.ee: 
trflnirig therein a power of. sole mnde '. 
Simon-Dan Fulton .and Nettle' Mae -Fultt!

S S B  fr“"7 S ^ ^ ' S ^ S T ' J S S S

1957 Jn Llher 808 of Record*; pages 67J 576 Register of Dried*’ Office, Washteiuf 
County. Michigan, aud-thereafter a».,'.gr. 
bv- the saul-'fnortgagoft to FEDERAL NA 
TIONAL MORTGAGE. ASSOCIATION, 
National Mortgage Association ,-which t: 
slgnmerit: Is diit«l fJnmiary 10;. 1658 nt 
recorded-Jnnrinry 18, 1958-In Llher >12 ■ RecotdH, ..pug* 434 Register' of -Deeds' 0( •flte, Wrishienriw County, Michigan, 0* 
which mortgage there. Is- claimed toJ>e di on,.the date of, this notice for jirfaclpal «>,. 
lrit#i-efit "arid'’othel*’’charge*'nllowed hy *a! 
mortgage the .H\>m -■ $14.84?,0.1 #nd nn »t 
torney’s fee aa tiroyltled by law and no aul or procceifag a| lnw-having bften fastitut: 
tovrecover the money secured by said mort 
gage, or any part thereof.,, > , ,

Notice Js Hbi*pby given.that by virtue the [lower of sale 'contained in. said mort gtige, which upon dofauH.hria become o 
erntlve, nnd - the statue In such ense nut. 
and provided, oq April 20, 1902 at 9 o clock In the forenoon, the ' undersign: 
will, at the west entrance to the War 
tenaw County Building fa th# City of Att Arbor, Michigan that being th* t>Uec wh" the. Circuit Court for th* County of W& 
tenaw Is held, sell at publlo auctloh tot, highest bidder the; premises described 1 
said mortgage, or so much thereof as."1' be. necessary to pay the amount af<fr<y*; 
due,on said mortgage,with interest nt 4'/j. 
per annum thireon tb date of Aalo nnd •- legarcosts arid experisds, together-with sa, 
nttorney’R fge, rttlowrid By law, aiuFaTso an 
*uiri Or siims- which"ma'y'ho paid by undorslgned, necessary w protect Its into 
ejt tn- fho promlsek, situated jn the To\C ship 'of Yprttlahtl,' Courity’ of Washtcns* 
and Statb of Mlchigftii. to-wlti ' -

FORECLOSURE SALE
1 ’ hnyltig been made 'in -the fartermsnnd conditions of. a certain mortgage con- 

i.?i.Min,,„ th®li<‘lnr 1 Priwer ,/?f .sale .made by Lstlll Hurt and Katherine Hurt, his wife, 
Mortgagors, to Auer Mortgage Cfempuny, a; 
MohjKiLfL^UQcatfan^^oi^ageer -v 1' *mort-a-g U dntol Snutemlierm 1067, an- 
rCco - rd Soptrmher 39 1977j*tnLlb*r 80 

’ a- '  s- Paves 897-400 Register* 0 
Deeds Office, Washtonavi: County, Mlchl von, and thoreaftor njjslgncd by the . said

|ot.tcmWr 39. far,7 Ip- LUw.r 809 of Re 
S^i&Ke 4O0,,iR«g)Htcr of-Dceda’ Offlc, 
WashfaKaw Cpnnty. •Miehlgari, on whlc„ tnortgage lh#re Is claimed tol be due on the dnte of this1 notice f6r. principal and Inter,, 
est and other charges allowed by said
tomrttrirfee of *75,00, and no- suit or'pro- 

hnvlng been ,Instituted to recover the money secured, hjr. said ’most- gm**,,#r any pint thereof. , - 
• Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 

*hf nowf’r of sale cofttrifawl In said mort* 
default lm*r hecomft <m- 2 ', n.n.d the At*tut* in surri cash fnaitc and Provided, on Friday, April 0, 1062. at t«it- a olcr-’: in the ■ forrmomri, 7th6 .tthdnr- 

slvncd will, at tho west entrnneo to th«
An«hA’T v: ->n the Cttv ofAnn ArW, Michlgrik that being the pinch where the n-.pq|t Court f6r th" Co’ nty

1'V bf'dM̂ ,!l •« I'UhÛ auc1 r hl'-host hidOcr the premise:
Iwilr** mortgage, or so mu$
amourit »wv- ♦«‘’T.u’"?4. "Cojoanltr due on said

£t«e mortgage

LOTTWO, 368,’ ,WE$TWrLLOW UNIT 
a Subdivision Of part of the north onu-mtlf ofv Section 14, tqjt'n S, snTfth, rSnge „(7 .east. - Ypsllantl Town: 

nblp, Washtenaw ■,County,’' Michigan, according to the plat thereof as’rc; ; 
Corded In Llher 18, Pages'4 arid 5 

* Plats, .Wnshleaaw County Records. Dated: Jnnunry 25.-' 1962 '"
NATIONAL MORTGAOS 

_ ASSOCIATtON,. Assignee of. Mortringct,
£aD (?^ ^ k' harrington;:
Attorneys for . Assignee of Mortgagee Busfacss AUdrcsft: 1 - -
2M Muttlhlpnl Court- Building .Anh Arbor, Michigan .Telephone: NOi-marpiy 6-8H8H Jnn25*Aiirt

vt .,Titamest «it tu ,tj f , t*«p anrium -rtirt'cen
!Siil2i6-rL,'?!*■ -h'h'i';?11 I°lfnl rants and ct faffrthot; -wlfh said attorney's fa.adtiwed- hy-Jawr an. .. --- ..iwrnnd also nriy" SQi«""rir siTm*which me* r|>#, paid hvc <hh. undersign#!

■feh'vest ii/* of Section 1, an?/ Part
shin .tw?.W5S ’ Ypsllantl Town- 

' ’ accoUt^^lTs'? v T W ’ Michigan,
aml'1'3 lVnltr 18 0f,  P'«'ir*.Srs6a-, 

Bafltad,&?;nYa';;htlT̂ 62CO,,nty ■

W M M g a s

. 110*214 Alfa A

h

You've bean asking 
fdr theW)!

K ^ r;ivipiinbt« :

CHILSEA STANDARD



tojiJE£X

t S  Notices

• A

JANUARY 2^; m g
{0 bf.ds* ** un>^APrincipal ««1 JnUreit 
!Wf3*** ^wtMf with ftji
s w T r t t t a , x !;? “: «  
s v  K rfef,
SSnhSSP* •*“ “ WTS-- 2 }

£ £ r £ ? * 2 £ fc &
•9« IvP# fit * tpl) 0 dock Jd thft fftininAA«'the undcralcrnftH uin. •* ai!L J.7® a ???noon»

JURIS BALK It in th* torn
ft f^  n V i w v U r w * .  «on-

i B1UftK^l>aUN,»iW BBTTlJ

s sv & M & B

~ ,M C « 1 '. PM- » • W r w -S
i m  .■%«« v?«ht«n»w County. UftbL 
ffij*Jh?tb mortgage th*« K w M£L «# ” '*%« ditt o/ thi> notion wr .SVdu* î urest «hd other charge*

[ftwffl, mortgage tho'iM® I9jf®l-W[{Kw '{.llwj0 f«« as provided w law
0?3wNd«*>« i* ’** *,ftvln*fS  V M  to recover th* a»Wt {•■ f f i & r i i m  or any pnrtihoif.

r .  ». hireby given that by virtue ofcontained, ip said .Wort* 
l&i ̂ i.h upon default ho* become ©per- |2jt .tatuie ln such ease made
IE? Stud on March 2. 10«2, at ten lift forenoon; the unaerjlenedl ^ i ' L ‘ «8?-entrance',o t̂he Wa»h-

a s T t aetlreJlt̂ Courj 
■v, ii h(ld> sel
K t w t or  »ld mortR
u «»»,*».
»fpre»d pdue -■- ^ um thereon

the underelgned'Will; at the wwteKc"; 
f{> ft?* Waahtenew County Bulldlrtir i In
tefn« tL °L *nn > * W  VlichlZ" thit the place where the Circuit Cmirt for the County of Washtenaw fa hekf-Mii 
at public auction to the& Llbidder 
the Premise* described in aafd mortaaife

E S f lM a & lfS ®
8jK £  ®  W*7'*1’V r,5! 
W .S S S .A ^ S f * £ , - » « «

Bhnuy a™
5«I?̂ ot,yi t a i ^ ^ i fin̂ *Vt?e , " S ?  ,£  

;1® A*® Jh’SJjfhlp of.Y.pJlahtl, Coupty

'M fO T  Is -held, sell «t public auoUon to ths httfhv̂ t bidder tho {Demidov deierlbod
‘■ “ Jd mortgage, or «o rnwhihejS m 
2 ?̂  J‘.T!;0*“**1V to ii«y the amount *fore-said due on aald mortgage with interest at 

?*** ri um thereon to date of ■mid sate and ail legol. costa ' and uianu. 
letner with «ald attorney'* fee. *?loweSl
»W‘nMldJ ifv*.^05! I"{m ?r which may

»• tfw'.’. •*i ii • i ai4̂ *nHW Autumn No* 1* a 1
ouMi'ie'i- or o£.i}lul,t °f, t*w .southeast . quuiifti of Section 3&» town- 2 doutb.
w iittJ7 Superior TowmthlpJ ’» »  County, Michigan, accovu- 
iPJl ô Jhc. Plat thereof a* recorded in

“ t e f f i f f r 1™  f ^ y n m u r -  

Sf lU O ¥ (b  ‘■o- toaoe

Attornoy* forAnsigneo *of Mortgage*.'
W VHJantl. MleMgimTelephone; HUnter-3-6267 - Dê 7»i

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Marl

part ____ ___ _
town J ’Wuth. range 7 east, Township, Washtenaw “
iyan.accordlm recorded

k B j f e ^ T s f s u

il costs’end ex« 'a fee;?.u«h!a!etsnd aj| legal coats ar 
S* &5her with said attorney*i W .  and also any sum or dunw 
^ r  be paid by the .underelpned, iwrui protect lta-4nUreat. to. tlw 

Sit listed In the Township of 
„„„ County of, Washtenaw and
*Tklchl«an, to-wlts

r^TSectton-ar town 8 south,, 
.- I ' esst, YiUllantl .Township, 
ffitmw County. Michigan, acwird. 
Itotfe Plat ‘hereof as.recorded in rU er plats, pages 8t grid 22, — ôunty Records,.
ai Decentber . . . . . . .

RAL NATIONAL M̂ RTflAOB
j a s s t e ! . —
*aAfor: Awlgnee of Mortgagee r j 

J|untcipaireCto'urt Building .
^̂ wt-NOrmandy 5*888̂  ' Dep7*Marl

•.HOMCAGETOBBCtOSURft $AtETj 
t OtTeuIt hiring b'eep made lip the terms And MtlMscts certain mortgage ccdjtalnlng 
Mm coder of sedb madthyi-L05f Al*-Au

sad:rtrfj,ffor«. to amhkicammUSSIes^  
ĵ CORTpRATION., a Michigan 
• Mortgagee, which mortgage is Augustwetien 

I Auftti.ugust 4, 1058. anj la Uber 838 of J 
oter- of Deeds' Office,
Fa’iibe'r 836 of Raedi-ds- paies 17.- - "  ----  Waeptenaw

)!Mti MORTCAti'B ASBOCIATION, a 
Association, which 
tpteihber; 16. -lps :17, 195R In Llper

H0RT<i...;-  -rFr---vrr  ' - . Mortgage Association, wh{ch- »«• 
11» dated Steptertiber: 16. '1888 And September 17, lSM ’In Llper 8<0 
rdi, page 813 Register of Deeds’ 
Wuhtsnaw County, Michigan, on 

ic'li’niortgsge there is claimed to-be due 
dste df this nptlcr fcir principal and and other charges allotved by Bald

w..i.* - _ . JpBlIantt1'
j A t f  K , f t

" lsao&?j?'rrntf̂ ATIONAL̂  ̂MORTGAGE
D^SlllerTA ^ .t t g T  °f >
Bu^neus Addm*"!*"®8 p t  Mortgflge*' ;

^ cu t e h22
^ORTOAOB FORECLOSURE BALE ' 

™pd« In,the terms 
talnlna llier?'- mortgage,con.
w m u u n l
James .. ....... .. w v>.«..«*w B
Michigan Corporation as Mortgagee, Which hwtgage Is dated. June 17*. lpfia and re -  
9®"1*? SO, 1988 in liber 830. Page 131 

^ ^ ^ i ®  u.f̂ sods* Office, Wash-

a A»i8oaar '**PMOa8|1 A^C^ATIOf^ 
* ' ,M jrt?B.8e, Association, which dated Augqat d; 1958 antt reoOtded' AuguBt 11, '1968, in liber 889;

2W, Register,of Deeds' Offish WftshJ 
WJ*1̂ ^UntyrMlohlggfiT-orwh^

*̂M An®fe I* claimed to be due a* unpaid 
®nd ln‘«r?’t on the'date of thli j o 1*6® the.SBrm of (9,647.68 together with 
costs and expenses of foreclosure And, an attorney s fee as provided by law, 

,.nou8Uft or proceeding at law or In jnijity having been instituted to recover 
*Joney, secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof.

Notice la hereby given that by .virtue of the power of sale contftlned ln’ fiairi mort- 
^ S ’.^hleh upon default haa become ob. 
eratIVe. and the statute in such case made 
ahti provided; on Friday, March. 3,. 1962 at 

m!- ^ the-forenoon, the under* signed will, at the wert entrance to the 
-Wa^Unaw-gounty-BuildingirrrthT^CIIy of ;Apn Arbor, Mlcbigan, that being the 
>l*ce where the Circuit Court for the jounty of Washtenaw-lg held,.*sell at pub- 

the highest bidden the prem- 
s«S_ described In said mortgage, or so rnî on thereof. a8 may be necessary,,to pay 

tht amount aforesaid due on said mortc

MORTGAGE FORECLOBURB SALE 
__̂ ?®)®olt having been' made In the torma 
and conditions of » certain mortgage con- tabling therein a power of sale made by
ô i ^ wk0̂ ,‘wtt<i7l * 2 *  Isula Ann Hlok*. onbotton, his wife, Mortgagor, to Aroer. 
wan^ldwwtr-^oMage—Corporation, a Michigan. torporat on, Mortgagee, whith mortgage’ is dat  ̂ No'embir .28, 
and recorded December 8, 1958, in liber 

*' 8a3' «W. Register ofDeeds 'Office,-Washtenaw County, Mloh* 
igaii, and thereafter assigned by laid 
Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National 
Mortgaw vAssociation, which- assignment Is dated December 18, 1968 and recorded December 22. 1968 In liber 864, page. 180. 
g<*l«er of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw 
vp.unty, Michigan,, on which mortgage there is claimed -to ,be due as unpaid 
principal''and. interest on the date of 
this notice the .eum of 611,246,81 together with all legal . costa and expenses- n o f  
ijJ l̂Mure;and,-an attorney'a-fee as.prorlaw, and no suit or pro
at law or In equity having* been instituted to .recover the- money secured by said 
mortgage, or anŷ  part,-thereof.

Ndtlcb ia' heteby given that by. virtue 
of -the power -of sale cohthined' In . said 
mortgage, which upon default has become operative,1 -—1 ■*»— — ■ m»
23. . .... .
the undersigned will, at tho west entrance 
te, the. Washtenaw County Building im the City of Apn Arbor. Michigan, that

Pjiratlve, and-the,-statule—in—auch— case jW^and provided, on, Friday, February 
3, 1862 at ten o'clock In the forenoon;

« the sum $10,182.88 and an at 
„rFjr? fee as piavldld by law and no 
ill or proceeding at law having been In* timaj to recover the money secured by 
kt mortgage, or sny parf there©f. *
Notices le hereby given that-, by virtue of power of',aalo contained in said mort- 
tt, which upon-defeutt has become op* 
tive, end the statute in sudh 'case made 
provided, on March 3, 1862, xk la the forenoon, the und 

II, it .the west entrance to the wash-;id»w County Budding in the Cltyi of Arm 
hrtsr, Michigan that being‘ .the place 
gktfe thf Circuit Court for the County of 'ufcttnaw Is held, sel) at piibTle auction

torney a fev allowed by law, and also any br sums which,may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect -its ■.Inter*' 
eht In . the premises,'situated In -the Town- ŝ p. or, Yiisijantl, County- of Waelitesaw, State.of, Michigan, to witP ■ ■ —

Fart df lots 348 a'ad 3'40 and part of 
(he vacated Pedestrian Way described 
asi Beginning at a point on the 
Northeasterty line of Commonwealth 
Avenue distant south 47 degrees' 29 
Minutes lQ. ’awonda East .along aald • Northeasterly .Hne of Ĉommonwealth 78,.<12 feet from the. Northwelterly 
corner of Lot 848, Washtenaw Con- 
coufse No. 8; tfienie continuing along 
the .Northeasterly line - p t  Common- , 
Wealth Avenuê  south, 47 'degrees 29 ' minutes 19 seeonda eaBt, 49,77 feet to ft .point of curve-; thehc 

e to th<

public auction. ____  _____
the promises described In said Mortgage, 
or-so much thereof as may be necessary 
Kj.pay th*. amount aforesaid due on said mortgage with interest; at 4 % %  per annum 
thereon to date of said sale and all legal costs and expenseŝ  together Vrtth said 
attorney’s jee, allowed by law, and- also any sum.'jrr •Burns whlch may bo' paid 
by the undersigned, necessary to protect 
Its interest In- the--premises, situated' 
In the Tdwnship of Xpsilanti, County of 
.Washtenaw* apd Etate-of Michigan, to wit: Lot 19,'Washtenaw, Ridge No. 1, part 

•of- the northwest1 quarter of Section-1, 
.t v̂n_8, wuth,̂ range_7.jBast,_.ip8llantl Township, Washtenaw County, Mich*
I gun, according to the pl>t thereof aa 
recorded in liber 14 of Plats, page 
17, yvashtennw. County Records,Dated (Ndveoaber-20, 1981
FEDERAL NATIONAL “MORTGAGE 

ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee. Dannemiller A°Spjrling,
Attorney*.Jpp_Aas|gnee of- Mortgagee,—  
Easiness'Address; ... * ,

525 Tyiet Rom), Ypallahtl, Michigan. 
Telephone.: Hi)nter 8*5257 Nov30-Feb22

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE sale

and 
tafn;
BU . .  
OLYN, CA

; aoilyagi.'or so much thereof as w.MtUMiy to pay the ainount afore- 
iu nisld mortgage- with-JntefeBt at- 
per annum thereon to date 6f sale Vail legal costa and expense*, together 

'6 (aid attorney’a fee, allowed by law,
I Dm any sujn or sums which'jutay be 

If the undeiPlgned;' necessary . to 
pact, Ha, Interest In thê  premlsea, situ-, 
d fo the Township of Ypsjlanti, .County 
Wiabtenap. and State of Michlginj to* rit;, * ■- 1

I'Kprtkwestsrly 25.33’ <jf Lot 807 and f awtkwstsrl J.WASHTEN
ri fftiTfof the- northeast ■ quarter o: 
StcUcn a, and the northweBt ■ quarter 
ol Section 2, town 3 south, range 7 J MM,, Ypjllanli. Township, Washtenaw 

[Aounljr, Michigan, according to, the 
I'Juilnerecf as recorded in Liber 14 ol Plata, fages 21 apd 22, Washtenaw WJCly Records.
ItM; Dtcsmber 7r 1flBl ....

f t :  »'nute<r- ^  - ... —  20 seconds, arc0,S3-feet. chuW 0.28” feet, bearing 
‘iiootfe. .47 Jloiii'eea 28 mlputes lg seconds - east; thence north 46 degrees '20 1hln- utes 64 seconds east, 107.83 feet r thefice 

north. 46 degrees 08 minutes 44 seconds 
west, 43.06 feet ; thence south: 48 de
grees 87 .minutes 17 second* west,. 
110.21 feet:to the point of beginning,.. Washtenaw Concourso No, a part 
fl.f the nOrtheait_(iu}!rtei:_of_.Sectlon 3, apd the northwest quarter of Section 2, town 8 south, range 7 oast, Ypslian- 
ti Township, Washtenaw " County, Michigan, according to the plat there
of-as. recorded In Liber 14 of Plats, 
pages 21 and 22, Washtenuw County .Records. . ' , '*r-: ■ ■

Dated: December. 7. 1061,,: 
.FEDERAL-NATIONAL MORTGAGE

r, vunv, ui4||igi on a curve *«» *o«u, ou« 4«wiuc\
totthe right eOricave to the West, whose. ° December 19, 1958 in Llbef .853 oft Reo

OXJANE CALVE til ___-
___ . . -jLYERT, his wife, Mortgagors, to
AMERICAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE COR- PORATION, a Michigan Corporation, Mort
gagee. which mortgage ia dated November 
29, 1058, and recorded November 24>’ t968 In 
Liber 850 of. Records, pages 548*561, Register 
of -DeedB’- Office, “Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and -thereafter assigned by the said 
mortgagee to ■ FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgage Association which assignment is 
dated December 12, 1958. -and recorded

eHfip— ords.Tpage ̂ 627_RegiBte» of DeedB’ Office,Washtenaw County, Michigan, oh which

MQRTGAOB ASSOCIATION, a National Mor-Uiajge Asaociation, which assignment is 
datad April *7, I960, and recorded April 
29rift«0i In Liber 007 of ReeSfd»/ F«a« 647. Register of Heeds’ Office. Washtenaw Coifety, Michigan, on which, mortgage 
there ia claimed to be due on.tbe date of 
this notice fpr principal and Interest and 
other chargee allowed by *a|d mortgage the 
sum of 616,613.66 and an attorney’e fee of 
675.Q0, and no suit or. proceeding at la* 
having been Instituted to recover the 
money secured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof. *. -Notice Is hereby given that by .virtue of 
the power of sale contained in said more* gage, which upon default has become op
erative, and the statute In auch case made and provided, on Friday. March 2. 1962, at 10 tOO o’ciock̂ in̂ the'forenooiirtbe--uimr 
derslined will, at the êat entrance, to the 
Washtenaw County Building In.the,City 
of^ntrArbor', Michigan, tnpt being the 
place where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw la held, sell at pub* 
llo auction to the highest bidder the prem* 
iaeh described In.tiaid mortgage, or *o much 
thereof .a* may be .necessary to p$y the •mount afore»at(l di»T)n satd̂  mortgago 
with interest at 514% per annum thereon 
to date of sale and .all legal coat* and ex* penset, together with said attorney'*,.fee, allowed by law, and also any .uum or sums 
which' may be bald by the undersigned,' 
necessary to protect, Its Interest In 1 the 
premises, situated in' Uie Town6nttr~oT 
Ypsilahti, County of Washtenaw, and 
Efate of Michigan, to wit: j

Lot '1093, Weetwlllow Unit Fourteen,v . a subdivision of part .of the northeast .
quarter. Section . 14, Town 3' South,

‘ Range 7 East, Ypsllnnti Township, v Washtenaw County, Michigan, r accord* 
Ing to the plat thereof as recorded in 
liber M of Pjats, pages 44 and 45, 
Washtenaw County Record*,

Dated; December 7,' 1681,
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

ARNOLD W. TAMMEN v 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee BuslnQss,Address: "
Ann Arbor, Michigan"Telephone; NOrm$ndy 8*6300 Dco7*Marl

MORTGAGE-SALE .
Default having -been made in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage mado 

by ARTHURS, TALLEY and OLA DEAN 
TALLY, his wiferof Townihip Of; Ypallan- tl, Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagors, to AMERICAN MIDWEST MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Cor* 
poratipn, of Detroit, Wayne County, Michi
gan Mortgagee, dated the 26th day of September, - A 1969,-and̂ recorded in the
office of the Register of. Deeds, for the 
County of Washtenaw and'State of Michigan, on the 1st day of October, A, D, 1969; 
in Liber 887'ol Washtenaw County Records, 
on page’ 69, which said mortgage was
thereafter on,. to*wlt the 26th day' of, September A; D, 1959, assigned to FEDERAL 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
a National Mortgage Association;- and recorded on October 1, 1969 in the- office of Register of Deeds for said .County - of 
Washtenaw In Liber 887. of .Washtenaw County Records, on page 76- which said 
mortgage was thereafter on, to-wlt the .9th day of May A. D. 1961, assigned to.THE 
MICHIGAN BANK; a .Michigan Banking- 
Corporation.: fnow., known- as MICHIGAN 
BANK, NATIONAL - ASSOCIATION) a 
National Banking Association), -and recorded :on May 22, 1061 in the office of 
Register of Deeds for- said County of 
Washtenaw- In 'Liber 949 of Washtenaw XJountyrRccOrda, on page 1298, on which 
mortgage- the'reyIs claimed to be due;'at tne -date of this notice,̂ ftor principal and 
Interest, the. auni_a£ THIRTEEN THOU- 
MND- SIXTY THREE DOLLARS AND- 
THIRTY FIVE CENTS (613,068,85). No suit or proceedings at law ;or in equity 
having been Instituted to recover the "debt secured by said ■ mortgage or any part 
thereof,’. Now, therefore, By virtue of the. 
power., of . sale-contained in said mortgage',

Thursday, 'the lSth day of February, A. D. 
1962,fat 10'o'clock A. M.,- Eastern Standard 
Tinfepsaid mortgage will be foreSlosed by a salê ht public: auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the west" entrance of the .Washtenaw County Building in the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County,-Michigan (that being the building where+the' Circuit Court 
for the_County of Washtenaw'is held),-of 
the premises described in said mortgage, or. so much thereof: as may be necessary 
to pay "the amount due, as ■ aforesaid; on 
said-mortgage, with the interest thereon -as-provldedrtn—Batd mortgage and all leteaiCoats, charges and expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by law, and also any

I FEDERAL NATIONAL. MORTGAGE .
* analgnee ol Mortgage©

' B an' HAIlRINC1'roN
feneyj for Assignee of Mortgagee Mstfs Address;
Pi Municipal Court Building '1«8'Arb̂p, Michigan ■
ptphunei NOrmandy 6:8888 ,Dec7-Marl
jHpRTiiAGK FORECLOSURE SALE LflMOBving-been made.ltrrthe~ternis 

■i.t, ,l 01’" of R certain mortgage con- power of sale: made' by 
' T̂01'i> and Bessie Lucille Thorp, ptwa and wife, Mortgagors, to Amer- 

T,°wWweBt Mortgage ■ Corporation, a corporation, Mortgagee, which 
.- i-  ,'8 dated August 27, 1988, and August 2ft, 1958. in Liber 838 ,of 
7m 'wPflfca 371*373 Register of Deeds’ Wr Washtenaw County,-Mlchlgan, and 
trnrt^?Bn)?' »e sadd-Mortgagee ISSM-iE ^ t NATIONAL- MORTGAGE 

E AT1P̂ ' a National Mortgage As* assignment Is dated-Sep* 
i i.J1’, W'!v «nd recorded September 
' Cl ,ln, L b?r' 840 of Records, Page sJrijif® $  ,J**da’ Office, Washtenaw "A,,higan,' , on .which mortgage 
knMi rU** t° be due on the date of 
k ,v. f4r,?"'lncii)*l and .interest- and 
[ of 0Wcd by said mortgage the (jljfl *?’1°37'il and an attorney's fee of 

Pr I'roceedlna at taw t i r t  1 n*lituted to recover tne money 
wtof,̂ "■ •nortgager-orr̂ any—part-
» & i8 be'eby Ri\yen tfiat by vtrtuo of 
S« k£i»k ,flle contained in said mort* 
rjtiv*w .1 j ,’i|l0n default has become op* 
Memvwii hc «â uta In such case made OiW avuSt’ ?n K/ ldfly- March 2, 1962, at f f ie°ife!L4!Lth!i. forenoon̂ -the-unqer* 
wtAn., ' west entrance to- the .Building in the'City 

l»« tvh, !x,l',V M̂ birtan, that being .the 
Wivhfu, t*6 Circuit Court for the 

*lictinn 1̂HalCui)WL KelL at pub*itbft .̂sbeat bidder the bwm* 
vftef i. « " “«id mortgage; or so much 
count- «f„?/y, ,bo, n°c«s««T to nay. the, ith iLfr? CK,!|,l , '̂0 on »aW mortgage 
' C  ' |l4r ®nnum thereonrnsea? R1,<1I «*> 'legal costs And ex- .llowed wf, bcr w lb said attorney’s fee, 'M(r « " d u«l«o .arty sum or sums 
«w",fv y, bc. "s'd by'the undersigned, rw,i«7 '?,,l’ro]«ut lt« Interest In the 
'I’slianTf in the Township of ̂wit, Wrmw' «nd
Miirwf5 wutHeasUrly 21.0 feet
bait of fhBMbt*J.RW Concourse No. 8, a ini L lh® "0krtbeaBt %  of Section 8, 
7b*n a ŝ ,?,Lb Vi of Section 2, 
l|TW,hh, u>A*.n,?0 7 E*s‘. Ypsllan* *»V»cm Jt'inWs:hte?aw County, Mlchi* n? l0, the ijlat thereof ns 
•nd 22, 14 of Plats, pages 21 .

W w  7?i96runty * (XOt**‘

■^SlLNQfmsndy M300 -Deo7*M»rr
_F<l«ECLOSUJt WWLK

-. ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 
DANNEMILLER ft SPERLING,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee, -BasInesaAddrear: --------- ---- ■
625 Tyler Road, .Ypsllantl, Mlchlgan.- Teleppone: HUnt4r 3*6257 ' Dec7-Marl

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been-made In the term* 

and conditioner of. a certain mortgage con
taining therein a power of sale made by 
ALFRED F. BROWN and PHY LISTENS BROWN, hi* wife, as Mortgagor, to 
AMERICAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, n' Michigan Corporation,; -a*/' Moilgageer- whtch . mQi'tgage is - dated 
January 28, I960 and recorded Februarvj.6.. 
1969rln liber '858; pages 619, 511 and 612, 
Register of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and thereafter assigned by said Mortgage to FEDERAL NATION*. 
AL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a Na*4 tlonal Mortgage ABSOclatldn, which as* 
signment is dated'Jdhuary 28, 1950 and 
recorded February 6,. I960 in liber 858, page 618, Register of. Deods’ Office, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, on which mort* 
gage-there; Is claimed: to be due. ob un
paid principal and Interest on - the date 
of thls notice the sum of 69,070.00 together 
With all legal costs $nd expenses of fore
slosure and an attorney's fee as provided 
by law, and no suit or proceeding at ttw 
or in equity having been Instituted to re
cover the money secured by said mortgage, 
or any part thereof. , ■

Notice is hereby given that' by virtue of 
the. power of sale contained In said mort
gage, which Upon default has become op- 
cfatlvp̂ and -the; 6tatiite-in auch .case made nnd̂ provldbd, on. Friday, Mnrch 2, 1062 nt 
ten o'clock In the forenoon, the under
signed will, at the west entrance to the Washtenaw County Building in’ the City of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being tho place 
where the -Circuit Court for the County of

in6 Km: br' s’umVwhkh mV*& J m  by th*. und«*lgnedrnwessary to, prot&rits inter.

THOU8AND EIGHT HUNDRED TWENTY 
DOLLARS AND. TWENTY ONE CENTS (611,829,21), No suit or pro&eidingt at 
law or in equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said mortgage 
or any atari thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of -the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage, and pursuant to tho statute of the State of Michigan In such case 
made and pruvldodT'notlro Is hereby given that on Thursday, the 16th day of Febru* ary, ATD.TWl, at^~"orelook~K: "M77 
Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage wilt be foreclosed by a sate at public auction, 
to the highest bidder, at the west entrance 
of the Washtenaw.County Building, in th* City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan̂  (that being the building where the Circuit Court for the County ot Wash- 
tenaw-ls- bold),-of ■ th*-pr emit**-described in said mortgage, or so much thereof ae 
muy bo necessary, to pay tho amount dpo, 
as aforesaid, on said' mortgage, with the 
interest thereon as provided In said mort
gage and all legal costs, churges and ex
penses, including, the attorney fees allowed by law, and ajHo any sum or sums whlch\ 
niay bo paid by-the undersigned, necessary to protect- iU-yinterest In the turemlses. 
Which said-premises are described as fellows; All that certain piece or parcel of 
and. situate, in the/rownship of Ypsllantl, 
'*», the County of Washtenaw, and State Of Michigan and described as follows; to-wlt; 

let 103. _Dlanne Aeien, a subdivision. „ 
of part Of the southeast quarter of sec* 
vw\ , bl-l, tS.wn 8 ,south', range 7 east, Ypsilautl Township, Washtenaw Coun
ty, , Michigan, according /to tbe plat ' 
thereof-as recorded In liber 14 of plats, 
Pages- 49 and: 60,. Washtenaw County Record*. ,

âjod at Detroit, Michigan l̂ ovembSift 16,IVolt • *$• *"r
Michigan. Bank, National 'Association;

• a National Banking Association 
, ’ Assignee-of Mortgagee 

RADNER and RADNER 1
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 1730 Guardian Building : , 'Detroit 26, Michigan
WO 2*6450 ~Novl6*Feb8

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE BALE 
. Default having been made In the termb and conditions of a certain mortgage con* 
Mi11.1?? therein ajiower of sale madevby DALE O, SPARROW and ''JOAN T. 
SPARROW, husband and wife, as Mort- KHgors, to AMERICAN MIDWEST MORT- 
GAtlE GORFQRATroNr'â Mlchlgan- Corporation .̂as Mortgagees, which mortgage 
is dated July 29, 1968, and recorded July 39, 
1968, in liber 884, page 675,'678. 677,“Reg- 
L,\eu,°t Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and thereafter assigned by said 
Mortgagee to FEDBRALN ATlON ALMORr* GAGE ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgage , Association, which assignment1 .is 
.dated September 16̂ _19fi8„and.' recorded 
SeptemboV 17,- 1958, In liber 840, page 661, Register of. Deeds' Office, ’Washtenaw: 
County, -Michigan', on which mortgage' there is-claimed .to be due as unpaid principal *nd interest- on the date, cu -this no
tice the sum of $9,921al9 together with all1 
legal costs and expenses of foreclosure and an attorney'e fee as provided by law,.and: no suit or proceeding at law pr in equity 
hRvlng been instituted to -recover the money 
secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof,..:..... ...  •________ __1_____ :

line of Loch Alpine Drive West a* 
shown on the plat, thence southwesterly 
20 feet in the aro of a circular curve 
to the right of :162.43 foot radius to the point of begipnlng,

Parcel B; An easement appurtenant 
to Parcel A above all the private roads, 
way* and pa|h* located In Loch Alpine, 
according to the plat thereof recorded 
In Liber'. 8 of Plat* on pages 26, 27 

-and-W -̂Washtenaw—County.-RfiCfitdSj

Washtenaw, - Btatc of Michigan, in chan
cery, made and entered on the 19th day of 
December; 1961 in a certain cause-thereln 
Pending, wherein The Citizens Bank of da line, of Baline, Michigan is plaintiff and 
Hubert L. Beach and Catherine M. Beach are defendants, notice is hereby given that

................... ................. — ______ J  shsil-sell aJLpuhUg. nue.UoiL.lfi! ..tftV-h'ghefit.said. easement being for right of way bidder at the south door of the Coupty 
and being more fully described In deed Building in the City of Ann Arbor, Coun*1 • * m 1 *.aU eei 6H(i ei> iaJuuLt,,1,1,111 tit,,s,. m# UIamIAi, n J rUutrecorded in Liber 774 on page 678, 
Washtenaw County Records.:
THI8 SALE IS FOR THE PURPOSE 

OF FORECLOSING A CERTAIN MORT
GAGE. —
Dttted i-̂ December 22,-1961.—— --- ...   

/s/ JACK J. GARRIS, i 
Circuit Court Commissioner 

Washtenaw County, Michigan 
Hugh E- Wilson, !
Attorney for Plaintiff616 Ann Arbor Trust Building 'Ann Arbor, Michigan , Dec28*Feb8■ -+ ~-...................
~  MORTGAGE FORECLOSURÊ  SALE 

Default having been made in'the term* 
and conditions of a certain mortgage cqn
Norman D. Welch and Arlene b; Welch, his wife. Mortgagors.. to Americ*n_Mld- 
Wut Mortgage" Cbriwration, a Michigan 
corixlioration Mortgagee, which mortgage is 
dated December 3, 1969, and recorded, De
cember 8,1959, in Liber 894 of Recordŝ  
Pages 639*642̂  Register of Deeds' Off Ice,

.......................... ,L..................
SQC1ATION, a National Mortgage AaeocU' tion. which assignment is dated'Aprllv 11,
1(360, and recorded April 12. I960, In :L4ber 

of Records, \.Page 117. Rcigister ofode
Deeds' Office. Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, on which mortgage there is claimed to be due on* the date of this notice for 
principal and Interest “and Mther charges allowed by said mortgage 1 the , eum of 
615;378,72-and an attorney's fee of 675.00, 
and no suit" ora prqceeding at i*w havinrbeen instituted to recover the money se
cured by said mortgage, or any part there
of. *

Notice le hereby given that by virtue Of the power of sale contained In said mort
gage, which upon default hae become operative, and the. statute in euch case' made 
-and-providedr-on Friday, April 6.1̂ 962, at- 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, tho undersigned, will, at the west entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building in the QUy ,of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the piece

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
the. power of sale -contained -Jn~sald mprt- 
gage, which upon default has' bccohje op
erative,: and the statute in m>eh case made and provided, on Friday, March* 16, 1962 
at-ten, o'clock in the..forenoon, the .under
signed will, at the west entrance to the 
Washterfaw • County,-Building in the .City 
of Ann Arbor, Michigan,- that being the 
place where the Circuit Court lor the Count/-of—Washtenaw-ls 'held, MllTUTiub'̂  
lie auction to the highest bidder-the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or bo much thereof'as may be necessary to pay .the 
'amount ■ aforesaid due on said mortgage' 
with,- intere»t-at“5(4% per-annum-thereon to-date of said safe and'ail legal costs and 
expenses, together with said attorney’s fee, allowed byt law, .and also any sum or sums 
which may Be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary .to protect its Interest in the 
'premises, situated in/the Township of 
Ypsilantl, .County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, .to wit: '

where the Circuit Court for the County of WashtenSw ia held. sell at Eubllc-auction 
bo the highest bidder the premises described 
in said mortgage, or so. much thereof a* 
may be necessary to pay. the amqunt aforesaid-due ■on-'sfttd'nrartgage'wttlninterp" 
est at 6J4% . per annum thereon to date-,‘of 
sale and all legal costs and expenses, together with said attorney’s fee, allowed by taw, and also any Sum jor̂ Aums which 
may be paid by the undersigned necessary to protect . ita ' interest *ln the premises,’ 
situated' in " the ToWnship of ‘Ypsil&ntl, 
County of-Washtenaw, and State of Mlchi- ganr to wit; . .

Lot 1087,: Westwlllow' Unit No. 14, a 
subdiylalfln̂ -of_part. _pf... the. northeast—- quarter section' 14, towh 3 south, range ‘7 east. Ynsllanti
County, Michigan, according to the plat 
thereof as recorded In liber U of plats, 
pages 44 and 45, Washtenaw County Records,

Dated) January 11, 1962.
•FEDERAL NATIONAL’̂ MORTGAGE - ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee

ARNOLD W. TAMMEN ---- -'------
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee . . Business. Address: ,i■.■■■
2I0-2M 'Munlcipal Court Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan; ■:, ■Telephone: NOrmjJndy 3-6300~. Jan_U*AprG

id mortgage, *or any part tnereof.' Ldescribed as. follows, to-wit Notice is hereby given that by virtu* of r * ,, ... „ „ , „ , .-the power of eale contained in said-mort- I ^L^58, 0̂utb_peTOnshii'6,-Subdlylalon 
gage, which 'upon default has/becomo op-1 part-of the southeast quarterei'Htlve. and the atatute in such-case made! '®* scctlon M, town 3 south, range. 7 ■ 
and provided, on March 2,. 1962. at ten Township, Washtenawo'clock in the' forenoon, the un(ierelgned_[̂ ..9̂ uJl^j ^‘c“lgan| ^̂ '.ordlng tO-...tha_. 
will, at the west entrance to the Wash-1 JuTT1* ,reof a“a lec,?,lllc.d. in- ,lbei  tenaw dounty building in the City of Ann Plats, Page 18, Washtenaw County 
Arbor, Michigan that beirig the- place I, Becoids.
where the Circuit Court for tba County ofi-Pated at Detroit, Michigan November 16, Washtenaw is. held, sell at public- auction! 1961,
to “the highest : bidder the premTses . de- Michigan Bank, Nattonal Associntion, scribed in said -mortgage,, or so much . B National Banking Association
thereof as may be necessary to pay the l _ • , Assignee of Mortgageeamount aforesaid due on...sald. mortgage-HTADNER and RADNER with interest at 4%r ’ ”

s ana e-r. Vor *hnUm thereon ('Attorneys for Assignee,of Mortgagee all legal costs and ox-11730 Guai-dlan Buildingto date of sale----------- ------------- ,*,-v
penses, together with said attorney’s fee, Detroit 28,-Michigan allowed by-Jaw, and also any sum or sums WG 2-5460 which may he paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect ita - interest in . the 
premises; situated in the Township 6f.Ypsi- 
lanti,’County of Washtenaw, and State of Michlaah, ,to*wlti ' ' • .

LOT 32; WASHTENAW RIDGE NO.
1, part of the northwest quarter Sec-

Novl8-Fcb8
MORTGAGE SALE

Default, having been made in the term* and conditions of a certain mortgage marie 
by TONY BEDOLLA and JO ANN BED* OLLA,’ his' wife, of Township of Ypsllantl,

♦inn i. tnwn: a smith, i-anga f  east.- [ WashtenawzCountyr:Mlchlgan̂ Mortga'g'or. 
Ypsllantl Township,‘ Washtenaw Coun-' 1 MIDWEST MORTGAGL.ty, Michigan—according to thfl-̂ tat—heGHFORATION. g-Mrohigan Corporation, 
thereof aa recorded In liber 14 .of I of. Detroit, £Wayne County, Michigan Flats, page 17, Washtenaw County I Mortgagee, dated; the IStb day of Febru* Iteeords. I ary, A. D., 1980, and recorded In the office

Datedl December- 7, 1061 . I°i J,h,e «̂»Ister o (  Decds^fortheCounty
'FEDERAL'NATIONAL̂  ̂ MORTGAGE* I

thereafter ort, to-wlt' the , 23"vd day --«?f 
February A., D, I960, assigned to FED
ERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgage Assocla*

n«*o7.Miirl tIon,-,and—recoiled on-Marcn - 7,- I960-in ueo»*(nari I r *  - - -

ft.DOUVAN Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address; . 
201JMuniclp*l_.Court Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan Telephone; NOrmandy 6*8888 the'' office of Register of Deeds for " said 

County of Washtenaw In Liber 902 of Washtenaw County Records, on page 623,MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE ____ ____ _____
Default having been iqade In tho terms I which said mortgage was 'thereafter on) and conditions of a Certain mortgage con- to-wit the 9th day of May A, D, 1081. a*, 

tainlng therein a i>ower of sale made i>y 1 TTl®, MICHKIAN BANK, aWilliam Edward IJames and Cecil L. Michigan Banking Corporation, (nowIJamos, his wife, Mortgagors, to American I known aj MICHIGAN BANK, NATIONAL 
Midwest Mortgage Corporation, a Mlchi- ASSQCIATION.a NatlonalBanklng Asso* 
gair corporation, Mortgagee, which mort- ctetlon), and worded on May .22, 1061 In 
gage Is dated Docembor 29, I960, and re* th« office of Register of Deeds for. said coTded Jamiary 7, 11(60, In Liber 897 0 County of Washtenaw In; Libor !)40 of
Records, Pages 184*187 Register of Washtenaw County Records, on pago 298,
Deeds' Office, Washtenaw Ĉounty, ‘I’m* '» P1*11®®1 lo .bcloan, and thereafter assigned by thefdue, at toe date of this notice, for prln- 
safd Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATIONAL I dpal and interest, the -sum of .ELEVEN

.Southeasterly 0.34' ■ ol, Lot 292 and ' 
Lot'-291; except: the. Southeasterly 
ljf.87' thereof,'' Washtenaw Concourso ■ No; 3. • a part of the northeast quarter 
of Section 3, and the northwest quar
ter pt Section . 2, town 3 south, range . 7 east, Ypsilantl Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according to' the 

' plat thereof as recorded in liber 14 of —Plats, psaos " 21 'arid 22, Washtenow'■ County Records.;
Dated;'December 21, 1961 

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
• ' ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 
DANNEMILLER 4 SPERLING.
Attorneys for, Assignee of Mortgagee-—- 
Business Address: 625 TyTer Road,- Ypsilanti, Michigan .
Telephone; HU liter 3-5257 Dec21-Marchl5

ty of Washtenaw, State of Mtehliiun (that 
being the building. In' which the Circuit Coqrt for the Couhty of Washtenaw is 
hold) ..on the Wednesday, February - 28, 
1662 at. ten o'clock in the forenoon, EST- on said day, the following described prop*tyrto-witi---

Loninioucing at the intersection of Ann 
-Arbor Strtet and McKay Street in the 
' uvy 01 eamiu ana running vheuuo 

westerly along the north line ot Me* ‘ 
Kay titixiet six tods; tnence northerly parallel with the~west line of Ann Ar
bor btreet tour rous; utence, easterly—

- parallel with the north line of McKay Street six rods (o Uie west line of Ann
■ Arbor Btreet lour rods to the place of < beginning, being a part of Section thir
teen, according to the pluf of the Vil
lage (now city) of Sul me, as recorded July 1; 1888 in Liber..."M’r of Dissis, 
page\316, and being in the County of. -> Wusht*naw and State j of (Michigan; 
Now\ otherwise ' known': as : the east ninety nine (UU) feet of lot 83 of 
Assessors Flat No, 2 of the City of 
Saline, Washtenuw County, Michigan.

- ThU' Sale is for the purpose ot fore*
Closing h certain mortgage. : '
Dutevl: January 4, 1962 , , < 1,/s/ JACK J. GARRIS,

V Circuit Court Commissioner 
Washtenaw County, Mich. 

ROESCH AND DELHEY,'Attorneys . ■■
Saline, Michigan  ̂ - Janll*Feb22

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALEl)*fqult ha«|mf h««n mmlfi In >hw ;1«irms.
and conditions of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a i>ower of sale made .by 
Fbrtster C. Johnson and Virgie Johnson, hi* wife Mortgagors, to American'Midwest 
Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan corpora
tion Mortgagee, which mortgage Is dated 
January 9, 1959 and recorded, January 15, 
1969 in Liber 856 of Records. uages_427'

by registered, certifted or ordinary mall 
(with proof* of mailing), or by personal 
service at least fourteen (14) days prior to 
‘such hearing. . -* ̂ JOHN W. CONLIN,
A true copy: Judgo bf Probate.Anna Douvitsas /
lte'gtHtB'r “0 r-FraliaterJolui.P, Keusch, Attorney 
Chelsea, Michigan Jun25.Febl-8"'N- , J

'439 Register of Deeds' Office,—WasblfiJUlw 
Countyr'd4ich)g*uf̂ und~therdafter assigned 
by the said mortgagee to FEDERAL. NA
TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
National Mortgage Association which aa* 
slgpmeht is dated -February 3, 1969 and recorded̂ Febvmnry 9, 1959 irr LlbeT“868‘or 
Records, ,|>gge 644 Register, of Deeds' Office, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan,' jon which 
mortgage there-is-ciaimed tp-be due;̂ on- tho- 
date oi. this notice for principal und-totor-*. 
est and- other charges- allowed/.by said 
mortgage the sum $11,512.79 and an attorney's fee a« inovided by law and no suit 
or proceeding at law having been instituted 
to recover the money secured by said mort
gage, or any: part thereof. - 

Notice Is hereby given :that_by_; virtue-of- 
the power of iiale contained in-Haid mort
gage, which ujion default has become op
erative, and the statue in such case made 
and /provided, on April• Yd, 1952 at ten 
o'clock in the lorenoon, vhe undersigned
'Will,7-at--the"WeBt"’BntfBfYce=fu=tinr=Wa«h--
tenaw County Building in the City of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan that being .the place where 
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw. Is held, sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder the premises described in 
said mortgage, or so much thereof as. may 
be necessary to pay the 'amount aforesaid 
due oh .said mortgage with Interest-at 4'-K̂n

•Cii-cQtt Court No. 1 C 243 
' CHANCERY SALÊ

_ I11 Fursuaii'ce'of and by virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Court--for the (Vanity 
oT~Washtenaw, r State of Michigan, In 
Chancery, made and entered on December 
21, 1961, in n certain cause therein jiend- 
ing. wherein FEUCHTWANGER COR-

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been tYî de in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage .con
taining therein a power of sale made' by Pledger Willard Chapman and Betty: Jo Ctjapman, hid wife, Moi'tffbgbrs,. to Amer
ican Midwest 'Mortgage' .Corporatldn, u 
Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, which mortgage, is -dated October 21, 1968, and recorded October 27, 1958, in Liber 846 of 
Records, Pages 573-676 Register of Deeds’ Office,-Waahttfnaw County; Michigan, and 
.thereafter assigned by the said Mortgagee 
to FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgage As
sociation', which assignment is dated Octo- 
ber_3L—W8r-and tecuuted Noveudrer 37 1958, In . Lifter 848 of . Records, Page 84; Register of Deeds’ .'Office, Washtenaw 
-County, Michigan, .on which mortgage 
there i* .claimed, .to be due pn the date of. this notice-for principal and interest and other charges Hllowed.by uuid mortgage the 
sum of tli.477.18 and art attPJ'Jlfiyiâ lB«_flL "$767507"«nu n0 «ufp oF'proc^Ing at low 
having been- instituted to recover the -money secured by said mortgage, or any 
■part thereof.

Notice Is hereby given that by vlrtoe'of 
the power of sale contained-In said mortgage, which upon-default' has become oir-1 
era'tlve, nnd the statute in such case made

i>er annum thereon to date of sale and all 
egal costs and exiienses,.together with said 
attorney's ,fee; allowed by law,, and also 
any tom 'or sums which may be paid Jby 
the: undersigned,' necessary to protect its 
.interest- in the premises, situated in. the 
Township-of Ypsilantl, -County of Wash- teKuw and State of Michigan, to-wit:

LOT 221, WASHTENAW CON
COURSE NO, 3, a part of the north\ 
east qumter of Section 8, and the :

• northwest quarter of Section 2, town 3̂'
'. south,' range 7 east. Ypsilinti Township, : WashtAiaw "County, Michigan, 

according to the plat thereof as re- 
; corded in Liber 14 of Plats, Pnges 21 

and 22, Washtenaw County Records. • 
Dated: January 25, 1962FEDERAL' NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
- ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 
CARPENTER, HARRINGTON -  ' "
ft DOUVANAttorneys fm- Assignee of Mm-tgaena---—

Varied Events, 
Planned for 
Farm W eek

The ,47th annual Farmers'-’Week 
at Michigan State University-in 
East Lansing will be tveld 21) 
to Feb. 2. The theme this year ia __ 
,“A Century of Land-Grant Pro
gress/’ in celebration of the crea
tion of tiie Land-gra^it colleges 
and', universities of this nation,

Many interesting activities, pro
grams and discussions have; been 
scheduled for the week-long ses
sion to interest people from all 
walks of life. Programs of the ac
tivities are available- from ^Co-op-v 
erative Extension Service offices 
ia  each county.
— Victor Horvath-, distriet-ferester- 
of the Michigan Conservation De
partment for Southeastern Michi- 
gan,_ has noted -that several for
estry programs, have' been sched
uled for Farmer’s Week. _
^ HichlgarFChristmas Tree grow
ers will-have Tuesday of that week 
reserved for an all day session at 
Kellogg Center with a banquet 
scheduied-for^that-eveningT-  ~ 

Maple Syrup producers will meet 
-Wednesday-at-Keilogg-Genterv An
other meeting for woodlot owners, 
having management problems will 
also meet that day at Kellogg 
Center. .. ' /  . V :

Fisheries arid Wilflife people will 
have^a” meeting at- the Auditorium 1 
Museum Wednesday morning to 
discuss new Federal Government 
cost-sharing programs benefiting 
game and fish.

The use and maintenance of 
chain saws will be discussed at' 
the Forestry Cabin Thursday af
ternoon*

Various exhibits and demonstra* 
tions pertaining to forestry will 
be found at the -stadium.

The. Plaintiff, and CALVIN SHUBOW and 
MILDRED SHUBOW, huttband 'and wife, 
ALEXANDER E. SHVETZ, also kfTOwn as 
A. B, SHVETX,* and EDA SHVETS!, hus
band ami "wife, MXRK-LOCH: ALPINE 
COMPANY, a Michigan" Coi-poratlon', 
LOCH ALPINE IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION, a . nonrprofit corpotatlon of the 
State of Michigan, and—NATIONAL 
BANK OF DETROIT," a national banking- association,' are .the Defendants.,'

Notice ia heieby given that 1 ahall sell at public auction' to the highest, bidder at 
tho South door of the Washtenaw County 
Building in the City of Ann Arbor, Waah* . tenaw County, MIbhigan (that being-the tOE building In which thn Cirmii: Court-toy
Colmty of Washtenaw la held) on Wed
nesday, February 7, 1062, at eloveii o'clock

ten ''o'clock in. the forenoon; the under
signed will, at the west entrance. to the 
Washtenaw County Building in the City of_________  Ann Arbor,* Michigan,.that being the place/Qi'pni'fttinn," Jh I where_thc_Cirfcult-Court—for-the-County of-

n t|ie forenoon, Eaatern Standard Time, 
on the said date, the following described property, to-wlt i

All those- certain pieces or parcels,-of land situate In the Townships'of Scio and 
Webster, County of Washtenaw, and State 
of Michigan, moro particularly-described as follows: ' 1

• Parcel A : .\Lota—Numbered Four', Hundred Slxty-fiVe (486) to Four Hun
dred Seventy (470), inclusive, of "Loch . 
Alpine," Townships of Sclo and Web
ster, Washtenaw County," Michigan,,' 
according to the plat thereof recorded In Liber 8 of Plats on. pages 26, 27 
and 28, Washtenaw County Records, 
except that pa'vt of Lot 470 conveyed . by the deed recorded in Liber 841 on 
page 460, Washtenaw County Records - 
aftd described as commencing at the mqst westerly corner of Lot 178 In 
Loch Ajplne, thence easterly 20 .feet in 
the arc of a circular curve to the right 
of 143.74 foot radius, said course be-, 
ing along tho northerly curved tine of 
said Lot' 178, thence northwesterly to a ppint ln tho HoiitheilV light of way

‘Wn*
'lull hft ^
”teltlô s ,̂ cn jriM* In the' term* nk iterCft. mortgajM con-S*»it DlckinlftS of Ml* made, by 

u  filSi .S«.r«na Dickinson, 
^Mny ° «?R£orAJam*" T. Bnrnoe dltol MortgagM.whleh mort- 
i  J»n^vJi«nu,'n70 »*., 1088 and M- /•> 6? 4rV„i’/ 08?! in ‘liber 818, page Doods' 6«lc*,'

ir®®, whlik*.. frional Mqrtuag* Also- 
. V  l0ss .!Sm*nt Feb-
I’A ,  U liter ate i& J g ,

Otfunt l̂ldh!
“ o® “ ®rt«*» titer* u  ol»i«*d

$ylvfln"To^ii*hip Tr êosurer wilf bo of Chelsea 
State Bank fo colfeef Sylvan Township taxot 
each Friday ftow 9 ff*nit to 5 p»nt.y bojinning 
Dec. 15, until further notice.

All Deg Licenses must be pold !e
Sylvan Township Treasurer an or befere

March 1, 1962, to oveld .penalty. r.
, ’ ' ' • 1 (

MALI AND UNSIXIDr $2.00 - f iM A H , $5.00

Robiei Voeclnatlon Paper* mutt be presented 
lit order to obtain dog Weenie. ,

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASUMR

NOTICE
Ly n d o n  T o w n sh ip  T a x p a y e rs
Lyndon Township Treasurer will be at Chelsea 
State Bank to collect Lyndon Township taxes 
oh Friday, Jan* 26 and Friday, Feb. 23,

or any other day except Friday* ot my hortre, 
v  11437 Boyce Rood, R.F.D. 2, Grass Lake, Mich.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lyndon Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1962, to avoid penalty; '—
M A U  AHD UNSIXCD, $2.00 - FEMALE, $5.00

Robio* Vacclnotlon Paper* must be presented 
in order to obtain license.

LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER
i<*;

« -'.ir
* " *■' '• .):rT-
.i 1' : ■ ■■.

Business Address 
201 Municipal Court Building ' . ■
Ann Arbor, Michigan *'Telephone; NOrmandy 5-8888 Jan25-AprV9

/ J

U. of M. High on 
Defense Research 
Appropriation List

Ann Arbor—In fiscal-1961 the 
University of Michigan again 
topped the list of Departriient - of 
Defense prime contract recipients 
among 'educational institutions - 
which do not onerat&iMiferal-faeiH--

ORDER. FOR PUBLICATION 
Salt or Mortgage of Real Estate'

State, of Michigan, i The pRiobate'Court for , the'County .of . Washtenaw 
In the Matter of ihe Estate of CLARA 

»=4vLUELLA HOWLING, n/k/u ‘ CLARA .L. ' ' HOWLING, Deceased. - *
At a session of said Court, held on Juiiuai y 17, 1962, •

. . . .  - .̂..... Present, Honorable John W. Conli'ri,jmd..lu',QYlded,̂ QnlFrlday,_A|irll_:$,_lU62̂ at- -Jodge-of-Probate.- "̂tan 'n't.lftrilf n tKo forannun ' iha linHAi<> U „ ^. /v

Washtenaw is held, sell at rubllc auction 
to the highest;bidder the premises described 
In said mortgage, or so much thereof1 as miy be necessary to pay the amount afore- 
Baid due on said mortgage, with interest 
at 4 % %  per annum, thereon to date of sale and ull legal-costs and expenses, together 
with .. said -attor ney’s fee. allowed by law, and also any sum or sums which may be 
Paid by the dndersigned necessary to pro- 
teet its Interest In the-premtser, *rtuated 
In-the Tpwnshlp of Ypsllantl, .County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, to Wit: 

Lot 72, Washtenaw Concourse No, ,1; : 
part: of the northeast quarter of Sec- —tion—3î town̂ 3-south,—range Ŷsastr-YtisUaritl—TbwnehtprW*ahtenatv-€oun-

tcense-shooiil "itoTTie granted to Martha 
DuBols, Executrix of said estate, to sell or. 
moi tgage the interest of said estate in, cer
tain real catate. described in her petition, for the i>urjio»e of paying -debts and ex
penses' of administration; ~ V

It la- Ordered,. That notice thereof be 
given by publicatlon of a copŷ heieof for three weeks: consecutively 'previous to .said 
day of hearing, in Thet' Chelsea Standard, 
and that the petitioner cause a copy of'thls 
notice to be served uiion each known party in interest’ at his last known address by 
registered, certified or ordinary mail (with 
proof .of. mailing), or by personal service 
at least fourteen (14) days prior to_aueh_ hearing, ,

ty, Michigan, according to the plat 
, thereof asTrecorded in liber 14 of plats, pages 15 and . 16, Washtenaw County 
Records,

Dated: January 11,1962 
FEDERAL NATIONAL -MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee 

ARNOLD W. TAMMEN 
Attorney for Assignee of. Mortgagee Business Address :u 
210-214 Municipal 'Court Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan Telephone: NOrmandy 3-6300 Janll-AprS

- i -ORDER FOR PUBLICATIONFinal Account -
No, 46388 5 

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of Washtenuw 
In tho Matter'of the Estate of VERNA 

ADAMS, Deceased.
At a session of ' said ‘ Court, held on 

January 9, 1982 ■
Present, Honorable John W. Conlln, 

Judge of Probate.
Notice1 is Heteby Given, That the peti

tion of Donald Irwin, tho Executor of said esiote, praying that his final account be 
altowedland-the residue of said-estate- as
signed to the i >er son a entitled thereto, and his iietitloh for fees for extraordinary 
services will be heard at the Probate Court 
pn February J, 1982,.at U:3(t A.M,;

It 1b Ordered, that notice thereof be given by publication of a copy hereof for th Ice 
weeks consecutively previous to said day of hearing, in The Chelsea Standard, and that 
tho -petitioner cause a copy of this' novice to bo served upon each known party In 
Interest at hi* last known address by regist
ered, certified tor ordinary mall (with proof 
of mailing), or by personal service, gt least fourteen (14) day* prior to such hearing, 

JOHN W. CONLIN,
A true copy Judge of Probate.
Anna Douviisim "
Register of Probate. ■
John P. Keusch, AttorneyChelsea, Michigan Janll-lS-26

ORDER. FOR PUBLICATION Final Account 
No, 46240

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 
the Courtty of Washtenaw 
In the Matter of the Estate of IDA A. KEUSCH, Deceased,
At a ’ session of sold Court, held on 

January 6, 1962
-Present, Honorable John - W. Conlln, 

Judge of Probate
Notice I* Hereby Given. (That tho polls lion of John P. Keusoh, the Administrator 

of ..ydd t «.ut?.(...pr.ay.!ng...Ahat.„hla„final account be allowoa .ana th* rcsldu* of said 
estate assigned to the person* entitled thoi-eto, will be heard at tM Probate Court 
on1 January, 31, 1062, at 9:80 A.M.;

It I* Ordered, that notlcd there given by publication of a copy* hereof for
It I* Ordered, that notlcd thereof bo 

„.vcn by publication of a copy* hereof for three weeks consecutively previous to said 
day of hearing, In Tho ChclMa Standard, 
and that, th* petitioner cause a copy of this 
notice to be servad uiwn each known party in lnt«r*et at his last known addresa by 
registered, certified, or ordinary mall (with 
proof of mailing), or by personal service, 
at least fourteen (14) days prior to such 
hearing, 1 > ^ ■

JOHN W. CONLIN,
A true copy Judge of Probate.
Anna DouvUaa*Register of Probate,
J*hn P. Keuscb, Attorn*y Cheltet, »-----  " ’Michigan! Janll-18-25

Notice is Hereoy Given,. That ali persons 
intevealed in said estate are directed to appear before said Probate Court on February 14, 1969,'at 9:30 A.M., to show cause whĵ

ties. ■ . -' .
T_he U-M, according to0 a recent* 

Department of Defense announce-, 
fment, received ?12,920,000 from 
314 pwme^eont-racts,' '^ach^a^re- 

, jjponsibility of a faculty member. 
—$1,230,000 more than jt received 
fop defense related research.in the 
previous fiscal yeur. ^

Defense research accounted for 
just--over̂ --a—third—»f—-the— 
total research spending $'30',- 
505,000 in fiscal 1961,

Drn'Hig the-̂ car, 820 undergrad-

' f  '■ -

A' true copy 
Anna Douvitsas 
Register of Probate, i Jack, J, Garris, Attorney 
"217 Municiiml Court Bldg. 
Ann.Ai'bor, Michigan

JOHN W'.: CONLIN.
Judge of Probatp.

Juh2o-Febl.8
ORDER APPOINTING TIME 

FOR HEARING CLAIMSNo. 461HI9.
State p i Michigan, .The Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw :
In the Matter of the Estate of WILLIAM MOHRLOCK, Deceased.

At a session of Said Court, held on JunuaVy 16, 1962 : . ' . ■
' Ffcseht, Honorable John ' W. Conlin, Judge of Probate,
'Notice Is Hereby Given, That all cred

itors of said deceased arc required'to .pres
ent their claims In . writing arid' tinder oath, to said Court, and-to serve a copy 
thereof upon Helen Lindcmanii of- Chelsea, 
Michigan, fiduciary of said estate, ami 
that such claims- will lie heat'd by said 
Court at the Probate Office Oil MHi'Ch 2K, 1962, at 9:30 A.M.

It In’ Ordered, That - notice thbrcpf ' bo 
glvon by publication of a cotiy hereof, for threto Weeks consecutively previous to said

/ “

uate and 1301 graduate students 
participated in the U-M’s spon
sored research projects, and 318 
doctoral candidates used project 
.work in the preparation' of their 
.theses. In. addition 401 faculty 
members advanced their teaching 
capability through participation 
in sponsored Research "during the 
academic year, as did 463 during 
the summer. -----v ■,"t  :

Again, as the year before, tho 
University ranked among the high
est, ten percent, of all recipients 
of DOD prime contracts. Top reci
pients of these contracts ““were 
missile and. electronics ■ riianufac- 
turei’s, many of: which spend a 
large share of their contracts- 
funds ori product development, 
which the University does not do.

Among non-profit institutions, 
the top seven wqfe Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology ($80,613,- 
.000), Johns 'Hopkins University 
($44,844,000), Columbja  ̂ Uniyers.-. 
ity ($15,079,000), the Rand Cor
poration ($13,868,000), and the 
U-M. ■■■•>-■■ . ■ ’

All except the U-M -are—or op
erate—federal laboratories or Other 
facilities,

NOTICE
I W T U K V  T A X P A Y E R S
Lima Township Treasurer will be at Chelsea
State Bank to collect Lima Township taxes
all day each Fridayxfrom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.f
beginning Dec. 15, until further notice.

Those who with may send check or money order by moil. 
Receipt will be returned by mail,

„ All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1/ 1962, to avoid penalty.
MALE AND UNSEXEg, $2,00 - FEMALE, $5.00

tab let Vaccination Papers must be pretonted 
1 in order to obtain dog license.

LIMA" TOWNSHIP TREASURER

*■ ' a .. * ~ ?T rt" !'
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Former Saline Resident 
Becomes New Editor of Post Debate Ended

An area man who made 'good in 
a big way is Robert Fuoss who 
was recently named editor-in-chief 
of The Saturday Evening Post.

Fuoss, a native of Saline, was 
advanced to his present post from 
managing editor which he became 

_whea Benjdmin_Hibba- became edi-.
tor-in-chief. While in this position 

r-Fuoss-eam«<l--his-,s4ipmuor!&.puuaan., 
as “the best idea man o n . the' 
staff."

He was responsible for the in
stigation of such popular Post 
features as the'<fAdventures of the 

-Mind^-8crios,.and-th&U{lEace„of. 
America" photographs.

44 Years A go
Lansing — Motorists long ago 

learned -to- expect thatM ichlgn n

/

.The most outstanding contribu- 
tionv Fuoss made tor the Post was 

. redesigning. the whole magnsino. 
From, the start Fuoss emphasized 

\ the need for-unleashingTHTHtivity.^- 
\Utilizing such talents as Holly
wood’s Saul Bass,: Fuoss concen
trated on more imagination ami 
integration of art work and photo
graphy with storj? content. .

Fuoss’s father, the late Martin 
Fuoss,' operated a grocery store 
in Saline for. many .’ years and 
the family lived on a farm outside 

~of”town. I75”his later years he 'sold

ROBERT FUOSS

his grocery store and became .vice- 
president of "the Citizen’s BanV .of 
Saline., Fuoss attended University 
High in Ann Arbor ami later, the 
University of ; Michigan. At the 
University he was a member of 
Alpha :: Gamma-ehapta’._.an.cL, also. 
Sigma Delta Chi, , professional 
journalism fraternity. "

Fuoss ‘was" IjiToWn "in-' this^comV 
“munity arid: had a number of 
friends-here,

Area Holstein Producing 
Records Are Announced

The Holstein-Friesian Associa
tion of America has announced 
the completion of outstanding of
ficial production records by regis-̂  
tered Holstein cows in this area. 

RobihhcioilLeon, ’Bur"' Robinhooii .'Penny, 
4631818; a two-year-old owned by 
Leonard Burmeistcr, - Ann . Arbor, 
produced 15,044 lb* .milk and 528 
lbs. butterfat.

Or Win SkokL__Bell— Lori
three-.4621882, _a 

_by_:George-Maco) --or,-Ann - Arbor, 
.produced 14,869 .vrm ilk and~614 
lbs. butterfat 'in 329 days, _

In""cbritrlist7'the' annual product 
tion of the average U.S.' dairy cow 
■jir-genemHy“e5tim'afetr aOipproxi

highways would be kept free of 
snow and ice during the winter.

But the State Highway Depart
ment reports that when the first 
snow plowing efforts were made 
baetrin "2918- there-was--a--good 
deal of opposition to the idea- 

The old system was to run roll-

irijTrr.cr r ri---- r**"" *' * — .

-  S e r v i c e s  i n  O u r

; /

i - r ,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ)

The Rev. Philip Rusten, Pastor 
Thursday, Jan. 25—

TTOO—pTiftT — Uirited'—Churclr ThuradayrJan. 25— -—
Women organizationaT meeting in 
the Methodist church social center.

4:00 p.m.—Church-membership 
class,

7:80 p.m.—Senior choir rehears
al.
Saturday, Jan, £7—

7:30 atm. — Men’s breakfast

sleighs. But by 1018, a consider
abte-numberof—Michigan people- -Sunday.
owned automobiles which cut deep 
in the snow packed roads.

The year 1918 was the climax 
of World War I, Michigan’s de* 
ense plant workerSSwere playing 
a vital role in winning, the war.- 
'Getting them ‘Lack and forth to 
work was a matter of prime im
portance.

A few counties banded together 
and put up $6,500 and the Liberty 
Loan Board put up an equal 
amount. The money was used to 
clear snow from 690 miles of the 
state's... important.-rhighwaya

Temptation may be atr.ong, but 
it seldom overtakes the man who 
runs from it. .

maTely *7,000™lbs. of"milk contain-

The idea was conceived as strict- 
y a wartime measure, but car 

owners liked it and. the State 
iighway Department was asr 
signed the job and .the cost:.

—LiOw,| Byp92S7“the^.snow^plowi 
ar-old owned pense had_risen to 15 times the 

a mount} iO p s t  thajt fi.rst year. 
And it has been increasing' nearly 
every year since until mow it costs 
an average of $5%.million a year 
depending-on the weather.

A big-storm - means- lots--of

fng the pastor.

10:00 a.m.—Worship service and 
church School. Nurserv, under 
aduTrTupervision for infants,

1:00 . p.m.—Church membership 
class trip to  Detroit.

FIRST-CHURCH OF CHRIST 
, . - SCIENTIST *

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Sunday, Jan. 28—

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a .m .M o r n in g  service. 

Lesson-sermon: “Truth.” Golden 
text: “ThoU art near, O Lord; and 
nil thv eiommandmanta are truth

Thy word Is true from' the 
beginning.” Ps. 119.

ipg 265 lbs., of butterfat. 
"Michigan State University 

pervisech.
su-

P la y  I t  S a fe  w ith

Wheel Alignment
Don't wobble in the rood. Stop in
ond let us olrgn your wheels, bal-. 
ance your tires, and'get .'your car 

.reedy for a winter, of safe driving. 
-Vou- con-depend-on us for expert 
workmanship at reasonable rotes. 
Prompt service always!

8ft»V *

~ COMPLETE 
ONE-STOP SERVICE

B i l l  B r o w n ' s  S u p e r  S e r v i c e

GOOD GULF PRODUCTS 
295 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE GR 9-1311

Finest quality concrete made to your 
specifications in our new automatic pjarit 
and deli-vered--to--youp-|bb-loeQtion. ~
A fleet, of 6 mpdern transit-mix trucks
cssures you-of prompt-delivery^anywhere
in the area

P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y

S T O N E S :  1 V zn ,  l " ,  % "  —  2 N S  S A N D

GRAVEL CO.
P h o n e  C h e ls e a  G R . 9 - 2 7 1 2 ” *

4950 Loveland Road G ra s s  L a k e ,  M i c h .

money will be spent to clear high- 
ways. . -

But when big storms do come, 
there's no longer any debate about 
whether the highways should -be 
cleared.

t debate ended 44 years ago 
when the rollers were put away 
and;snQ-W_plows-first_went -to‘_wo}’k-
on Michigan highways.

Detroit Sportsman 
Returns Bounty 
For Killing Fox

Lansing—Michigan’s controvers 
ial bounty, system isn’t worth a 
nickel to a sportsman from De 
troit. *■

The man, H. T. Lebrenz, proved 
it recently when he refunded his 
five-dollar payment for killing a 
fox. . .

In returning •; the money to the 
Conservation . Department, he re
marked, “I do not believe in the 
payment of a bounty for killing 
ioxes-^-or any other game or al
leged varmint spepiea. We (lie and
hunting partner,- Robert Sanders) 
hunt for sport and the killmg_of 
one of these animals is an extra 
divtdendr”

Why did Lebrenz accept' the 
bounty fee in the first place? “To 
learn—the- procedure-of -collecting 
the- bounty and' to r̂eturn the 

check 'no that this particular five.

plaiired.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

[United Church of Christ) — 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. T. W; Menzel, Pastor 
Saturday, Jan. .27—

9-11:30 a.m,-^£atechisnLclass,__
Sunday, Jan. 28^- 

10:00 a.m.—Worship s e r v ic e .  
Youth loaders to take part-in-thia 
service.

11:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Monday, Jan,' 29—

8:00 p,mi—Sunday school teach
ers meeting.

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. John-Laird.-Pastor- 
Sunday, Jan. 28-

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:00 a.m.—Sjinday school.

ST. MARY'S 
___CATHOLIC CHURCH,

The- Rev.-Fr. Francis Maliszewski 
Sunday, Jan. 28— . ' -
^-Masses-at 6:30 a.m., 8 mm,, 10 
a.m. and 11:30 a.m

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David A. Wood, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 28—- 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.
. 6:15 p.m.—Young people’s serv

ice.
7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

-P r a y e r  meeting Wednesday, 
7:30 p.m. .< .

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ)
The Rev. Paul M. Schhake, Pastor

1:00 p.m.—United Church Worn
en organizational meeting1 in the 
social center of fhe Methodisjt 
church. , - , -■

7:00 p.m.—Mailing committee
meeting ■ in-the' social ^center-df
the Methodist church.

7:00. p.m.—Mailing committee 
meets at the church.
Saturday,. Jan. 27-*- 

1:00 p.m.—Members of building 
and"site"cWHmtttee leave from the

ST. BARNABAS’ ' 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 1 

20600 Old US-12 
: The Rev John R. Smuoker, Vicar 
Thursday, ,Jan, 25^
,10:00 a.m.—Holy Lommunion in 
bbservance of St. Paul's day.

U00l,v,p ,bi, — United 'Church 
Women organizational meeting in 
the social center of the Methodist

church for an inspection meeting. 
Sunday, Jan, 28—

8:16 a,m — E arly  w orship  serv.
ice.

..9:30 a.m.—Church school.
10:45 a.m. -^ Second worship 

service.
Monday, Jan. 29—

7:45 p.m.—Sunday' school teach
ers meeting.
Tuesday, Jan. -80-r 

8:00 p.m.—Building and site 
committee - meeting.
Wednesday, Ian. 31— "" - _ *

7:30 p.m.—ChurcK.Ceuncil meet
ing.

1:00 p.m.—United Church Women 
The annual family ; night get-

Thursday, Feb. 22.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor ' 

Thursday,. JanT^'6^-
1:00 p.m.—̂ Meeting of Chelsea 

irea-women. .'in;:ihe social center 
'or the purpose of organizing 

1 Jnited Church Women of Chelsea.
7:00 p.m.—Youth c h o ir  re- 

learsal. :
8:00 p.m.—Senior c h o ir  re- 

learsal.
Saturday, Jan. 27— “

10:00 ' a.m.—Pastor's confirma
tion-class . in- the-narthex. -----1—=

10:30 a.m.—Junior c h o ir  re- 
learsal. •
Sunday, Jan. 28— ~

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. An
them by the junior choir,

10:00 a.m—Nursery, kindergar.

7 {00' p.m.—Evening Prayer.
7:45 p.m.—St. Barnabas’ Epis

copal Church Women meeting, at 
the church. ' - 
Sunday, Jan. 28—

11:00 a.m. — Morning Prayer, 
church school and nursery.

Choir rehearsal at 4 p.m, each
Thursday at the home of Mrs, 
Jerry Beaumont.

ZION LUTHERAN CHltRCH 
(Rogers Corners)

The Rev. C. J. Renner, Pastor 
Thursday, Jan. 28*- 
, 7 :80 p.m.—Luther League meet
ing, r
Saturday, Jan. 27—

9:30 a.m. — Junior catechism 
class. ■ f

10:45^ a.m, -^Senior catechism
class;
Sunday, Jan. 28—

9:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:80 a.m.—Worship s e r v le e .

together has been postponed-unt4J Sermon-topie^ “Jesus at the-Path-mi .. . : i m i. aa AVrc Plfflif UnH/7 ^er's Right Hand.
7:00 p.m.—First of a series of 

adult, classes for the study of the 
church’s teaching and practices. 
Monday;'Jam~29

8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, Jan  ̂ 80— , 1

7:30 p.m. — Women’s shuffle- 
board. .
Thursday, Feb., 1—

8:00 p,m— Brotherhood meeting 
and men's shuffleboard.

ST. THOMAS
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Freedom Township 
Ellsworth and Haab Road

:en, primary and junior depart
ment Sunday, school classes,

11:00 a.m .-^Fellowship c o f f e e 
hour. ■ ’ ■

11:10 a.m.—Adult and youth de*- 
partment Sunday school classes 
and adult discussion group 

7:00 p,m.—Junior and
or High ‘ MYF groups, i ' 
Wednesday, Jan. 31—

SenT

3T, JOHN'S EVANGEETCA1T
AND REFORMED CHURCH
1(Unite'd Church’ of”Christ) 

(Francisco)
The-Revv-J-Tracy-Lukc, Pastor 

Sunday,-%m.'28-^-
' 9:30. a.m.—Worship 'service. 
i0;30 a.m.—Sunday school.

NORTH SHARON 
bueke-can do dottble;-dutyr -he-ex-|—COMMUNITY-HIBLE-OHURCH'

FRANK anil JIM

500 N. M ain St.

Ph. GR -3061
For Pickup and Delivery

. i
White Sidewalls, $2.00. 

Black Sidewalls, $1.75

©'

PRINTING

The Rev. Carmen ̂ Carpenter, Pastor 
Sylvan and Washburn Roads 

Sunday, Jan. 28—
10 a:m.—Sunday school."
11 a.m.—Worship service.
_7„p.m.—;Evening.. service
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 8 o’clock.

Waterlo o  Vil la g e  ch urch
(Evangelical United Brethren) 

The Rev. Wilbur Silvernail, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 28— •

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
IlTirO a.m.—Worship service.
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.

UNADILLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

The Rev. William Yauch, Pastor 
Sunday,-Jan. 28—

10:30 a.m.—Worship 1 service. 
11:30 a.m.—Suijday school.

- F i n e s t  Q u a l i t y — -  P r o m p t  S e r v i c e

K e e p  Y o u r  P e r s o n a l ,  B u s i n e s s ,  o r  F a c t o r y  P r i n t i n g  N e e d s  

i n  A - l  c o n d i t i o n  b y  u s i n g  o u r

COMPLETt  PRINTING SERVICE
/  .I^etterheada 
)/ Envelopes 
/  Invoices^
}/ Purchase Orders_ 
/S ta tem en ts

/  Wedding1 Stationery 
/  Personal Stationery 
/  Christmas Cards 1 
,/ Printed Nankins, etc. 
(/ Visiting Cards'

/  Programs 
,/ Tickets 
V Business Card*
/  Sales Books 
/  1-Time Carbon Forms

T H E  C H E L S E A  S T A N D A R D

^  Publishers and Fine Commercial Printers
300 North Main St. Phone GR 6-8581

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1194 Chelsea-ManchCbter Rd. 
Stanley Hudgins, Minister 

Sunday, Jan. 28—
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 

Bible study,
11:00 a.m.—.Morning worship. 
6:00̂  p.m.—Evening w o r s h ip  

service.

9:00 a.m.—WSCS study group. 
6:30-8:00 p.m.—All-church fam

ily night pot-luck supper and pro 
gram. The' Rev. Scott WeSterman 
former educational missionary in 
South AVneric;

^ h e  Rev. Richard W. Bierlein 
Friday, Jan. 26—

8:00 p.m.—Ladies’ Aid meeting 
at the home o f ’Mrs. Erwin Haab, 
Sunday, . Jan, 28— . _ ji

TOTOO a.m.—Worship service.
11:00 a.m.~pSunday school..

P. G. Schaible, Jr;, 
Promoted To Cashier 
Position at Bank

topic “The Bolivian ... Indian, - His
Customs and His Music.”

••METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The RevrEr J. Weistsy-pastor 

The'Rev. G, P. Stanford, Chaplain 
Sunday, Jan. 28—

8:00 aim.T—Worship service.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
JThe-RevHRobert'Ramsyer, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 28—

10:00 a-.m.—Sunday school.
11 U)0, a.m.—Morning worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening, worship.

.SALEM. GROVE
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. John Laird, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 28—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m'.—Worship service.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
_  CHURCH

19.QQjQld_tIS=12̂ .
The. Rev. Harold S. Bilotta, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 28—

9:46 a.m.—Sunday school.
1J:00 a.m.—Worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Young people’s serv

ice. . ’
7̂ 30 -piittf^Evening service. 
Prayer meeting and Bible’study 

each Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
' (United Church of Christ)
• (Rogers Corners)

The Rev. J. Tracy Luke, Pastqr 
Sunday, Jan. 28—

' 9:45 a.m.—Sunday schooh 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service, i

.In the story’of the annual meet
ing of Chelsea State Bank, as pub
lished in the Jan. 18 issue;, of The 
Standard, it .-.was - inadvertently 
stated that Paul Q. Schaible, Jr., , 
was “re-elected”, cashier. He was, | 
in fact, elected to the office after

•n-assistant-!
cashier.

i.

m
S H R I N E  C IR C U S —Th e  magic o f the “ big top,”  the tradition*]! 

smell b f  sawdust, the electrifying feats o f  the w orld’ s top perform,J 
ers, the elaborate spectaculars, and $he d o w n s and animals without! 
which. no circus is complete, /will, soon invade the State F a i r  Coll.l 
seum in D e tro it where, the fabujoue, all-new Shrine Circus opens al 

’ two*week engagement Ja n . 29 through F e b . 1 1 ,  Th e re  w ill be two! 
shows M onday through F rid a y  a t 2 and 8 p.m ^ three on Saturday,! 
10 a .m ., 2 and 8 p .m ., and tw o on Sunday, 2 and 7  p .m . (both] 

-weeks) .  C lyde R e a  tty  and-  his m ix e d g ro tip  o f l i o n s a n d  tiger. 
T^turp fo r the first tim e in iw o  yehrs along w ith  B lip ko , the famoual 
clown sltown above.

m

9

h it

70
pVbo*;

i nil
M?
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" I

Kp

"  'Sz V***

Assistant cashiers are Paul F. 
Niehaus° and Richard"J, Kern.

Other officers are Paul E. Mann, 
prcsidentr^aubG.''Sch'aible7'Sfr; 
chairman of the board pf directors; 
and J. Vincent Burg, I, Howard S. 
Holmes who is vice-president, Jo^h 
P. Keusch, Paul E. Mann, F. W..| 
Merkel. A. A. ,Palmer, M. D., P. G. 
Schaible and Paul U."Schaible, Jr.,

;■ t;

I

for januaryohly—
directors.

If it's a job for 
Bottled G o s

IT ’S A  JOB FOR 
S H E L L A N E
Product

-o f the----
Shell
Oil
Company

* *  4 S«'*v1J?V ®

HILLTOP PLUMBING
BOB SHEARS 

2 0 1 X  Moin^e. Wi. 479-3851

Deckle Edge Vellum
i f

stationery with your 
name and address

’ ' . ' . ' . { A,

double-the usual-quantity
3 ” (regularly 5 .25)

200 club single sheets, 100 envetetfes or1 
100 club double sheets, 100 envelopes or 
100 large empress sheets, 100 envelopes
This Is the all-time favoritieln personaliged stationery. 
Famous nationally-adyertised'Rytex Deckle Edge Vel
lum in your chbice of Windsor white, light antique 
grey, llghrw^gwood blue.

You Are Invited to Attend
O P E N  H O U S E  a n d  

D E D I C A T I O N

* /  for the new
C H E L S E A  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T

13661 Old US-12, 1 Mile East of M-92

S U N D A Y ,  F E B .  4

Schedule 
of Services

' Bible Study ............ ..10 a.m.

Morning Service .. .11 a,m.
(Singing ...............3 p.nj. •

Evening Worship p.m,

. ■ i
'&> -

GUEST SPEAKER

LUCIEN PALMER
Dean of

M ichigan Christian 
College

Rochester, Mldh.

Custom imprinted with yout name and address in 
socially correct style?. Choice of imprint style HL or 
AR ’(as shovvh) or style BC (a three-line block Rpman- 

-S A , esP®c^ IIy suitable for. men's-stottenery. Choice 
of blue, grey or mulberry Ink.
W v  order for gifts at this special low price. As o 
gift, Rytex proves your thoughtfulness—it's made to 
order for the occasion.

T h e  C h e l s e a  S t a n d a r d

M AIL ORDER COUPON 
rHE CHELSEA STANDARD 
IHElSEA/M ldHIGAN
Please place my order for*,F,ynT v r tr “ 7 L  -------- ----------— boxes Of Rytex Deckle
F o l lo w s :m 6 qUQ" my) f0r 3 ’2 9 0  bo* custom-imprinted

City p Stote_

Be suVe to specify the foilowlnp: ■
^ze^sheets Cobr Paper' Imprint Style
2  \ ^^9^®, D Grey n  Stvle AR
□  CluftDoublo n  Blue p  Style HL
□  Emp̂ pss 6  White ■_ p  Style 8C

4-

S t n t i

o r H

Ordered by:. 
 ̂Street_

Color of Ink
□  Blue' 

Grey .
□ fAulberiy VI

v.'-

City 6  State
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Wore present Thursday•R ^ ja fw d  *  W«Wtar
i pĥ S u y  evening. Jpn.

at the meeting 
,#*#} and Mrs. Samuel Belj, 
|«re ^  Arbov flovlat abop, who 

'on floral

followed by ft' flbtfft 
f e ^ t l n U  and refwshmenjji
r ! hvthe hostess, BettyJK$ch» 
P $ - W »  the- n , . W « > «

Ŵ j’-an iiia group w}H mee$' at
K ? ,r fM r .D » v td : l io h g .

Erthi

E oMEMAKERS , _  V
E S  Meal Homemakers-Ex* 

ttb, at the January, mee 
1 Friday at the '■ home 1

L 3 8 »  lu k  had a emerges.
j  dinner 'at 1:80 P'm^Eaoh 
[L . had prepared a Soandin- 
tiTdish for the dinner using 
K s given to them by the 
EQ Aden. Mrs. T. W. Menzel 
S A ch arles Kruger. ,  >

the ’dinner the ie$d- 
T O m h  member to explain 
■e method used in preparation of 
K food • (he brought and,, also, 
Et! her experiences in fpjlowipg 

directions of the recipe. -  r ;  
IA report o f  the meeting stated 
L day's lesson,' as presented in 
|  manner, proved to be “expep- 
hally'enjoyable and. instfUC-/

[jL Emerson Hutael, a/guesf at 
Vnieeting, accepted andnvitatfon 
Ihecowe a member of the club. 
iThe next regular club meeting, 
TiiUUlSO P.m„ wijl be held 

L  home of Mrs. C. J, Renner 
M  co-hpstess is to be Mrs. Wil- 
Koflngeter. ‘V’ •

tl'ilN Want Ada Get Results!

. ,  , evening
for a Jerusalem Farm Bureau 
meeting which had been postponed 
from the t previous Thursday be
cause of ,,icy roads. The meeting 
f̂ftS held at the home of Mr. and 

M|rs, Daye Pastor.
David Pastor was appointed to 

act as minptema'n to, fill > the va. 
e®P®̂  caused by the resignation 
of Alvip Pommerening,

Mrs., Jobs Miller presented the 
report of the Farm Bureau Wom
en's Committee and this was fol- 
lowed by the evening’s discussion 
on the ^pros and-cone^f-a state
Income tax, led, by Dave Pastor.

$hef meeting was concluded with 
ft social hour during which cards 
were . played and refreshments 
served

KINDER KLUB
Kinder Klwb members held their 

first meeting of the new year 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs, Alan Conklin.

Tho oypning’a program-featured
an open discussion on methods of 
handling problems which arise in 
bringing up children.
; At the business session, mom- 

bersh decided that instead-of-th© 
pustomary valentine party.for  
phildren they would plan to enter
tain the children for a day at the 
Crooked Lake cottage of Mrs. 
David-Sople-some time during'the 
coming summerr v 

It was announced ; that “the Feb. 
13 meeting will be hpld at the 
home of Mrs. Duane Schiller.

Co-hostesses for Tuesday’s meet
ing were . Mrs. Daniel Maroney 
and Mrs. Merle Hummell.

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581

P t A N  T O  B U I L D ?
’ •  •  e

Out suggestions will help you bring  beauty 
and individuality to y o u r  new home 

— through time-tested methods. Let^us help 
you with yout building plans NO W ! *

CHELSEA LUMBER CO.
. D IA L GR 5-3391

—A r e Y o u ----- —

QUALITY CONSCIOUS?
________  _______— —. . . y.;_ir.i.“i;=aps^===y=

; ■■:” ■. • 7 W e  A r e !
•r— -■ ■ - .  ̂-  .

When you buy Weinberg Milk you know you are 
buying the finest iriilk obtainable. * - ,
Our mill? is produced under sanitary conditions and 
Pressed with the most, modern equipment, under 
most rigid control. ;
In addition to our State and County Inspection, we 
employ the services of a private laboratory, enabling 
us tp have a constant check on the purity of our 
products. ThTŝ fa you? assurance of the finest milk- -

QUALITY past( urized dairy PRODUCTS
OH U S-U  Phone G R  5-577!

Give Romnce a chance * . , Send

M

P

Stotimental 

or H tiw o ro u s

T in s  N ic e s t  Cards in ?«««
-----........... .

V a l e n t i n e s  D a y  i s  W e d n e s d a y ,  F e b i l ^ ‘:
■ i,..v

VALENTINE GIFT SUGGESTIONS
COSTUME JEWELRY —  DINNER RINGS 

-WATCH BANDS —  PENDANTS .

Store

Sylvan Extension .club members 
me* at Salem Grove 

■Methodist church Thursday for a 
smorgasbord supper.

About 40 persons attended. Mr, 
and Mrs. Apton Nielsen of ChelBea 
showed pictures , of Denmark and 
other countries of Europe which 
they recently visited,
( Mr8. Nielsen.brought several ob-1 
jects of brass, copper and silver 
from these countries which she 
Vfwl to supplement her talk. 1

ROGERS CORNERS EXTENSION
Rogers Corners Extension clpb 

met-Jaiv^7-otrthe“home  ̂o;f Mrs" 
Alton Horning for a smorgasbord 
luncheon.

The group enjoyed .a lesso.n given 
on. Scandinavian: Foods, The next 
meeting Will be held at '8 p.m. 
Feb. 20 at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Schenk. Roll call topic will be: 
“A Valentine I remember.”.  The 
lesson- will be: “Rapid and Smart 
Food-Buying.” — ------------

O L D E R  A D U L T  OR niT P
With 81 present, the alder, adult 

group of the. Methodist church held 
the monthly dinner meeting Sat
urday afternoon in the church so
cial center.,. The gathering was 
opened with prayer-by-the Rev, 
Sr. D. Kinds. -

Birthdays of five members Were 
recognized and̂  Mrs. Harold Halli
burton, one of the hostesses, had 
bake“(i'Wd7dec<Trated anyattractive 
birthday cake in. their honor. ^ 

Those whose birthdays were ob- 
served are Carl Schlosser, William 
Jessen .Mrs^Maude. Bernath; Mrs. 
Mabel Artz and Mrs. Winifred 
Coffron.

Included in the. afternoon's pro
gram was a vocal:.selection, “Was 
That> Somebody You?” sung as a 
solo by Mrs. Myrtle Price, with 
Mrs^_E..=MU3roesamle=os--piano-' 
accompanist: also, pictures de
scribed as “beautiful and much 
enjoyed.” which were shown by 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Gadbevy. The 
pictures were of the Nova Scotia 
area, taken when the Gadberys
vacationed there last year.

Mrs. Loring Bates was in charge 
of the meeting  ̂and hostesses, In 
■iddi.tion to Mrs. Halliburton, were 
.Mrs. Florence Boyce and Mrs. 
Myrtle Price.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held. Feb. 17 with 
Mrs. M. Bernath, Mrs. E..Fish and 
Mrs, M. Collins as hostesses,

SUBURBAN MOTHERS
Suhiubaii Mothers. Child Study 

club will hold its next ’ regular 
meeting Thursday evening, Feb. 8, 
at the, home of Mrs. Leonard 
Reith. A feature i f  the meeting

The Jan. 11 meeting of the club, 
was held , at Inverness Country 
Club wiflTDr. James’ Bbtsfprd as 
guest speaker. ■ His topic- was 
“Childhood Diseases.” H o s t e s s  
for that meeting was Mrs. William 
Clark and co-hostesses were Mrs.

onard—Keith-and 
Sullivan,.

ENGAGED—Announcement 
being made of the engagement of 
Lynne Fahrner, 17881 Boyce Rd„ 
Gregory, to Dennis R. Clark of 

- Pinckney, son of Mrs. Charles 
Clark of Pincknpy and, the late 
Mr. Clark, M io Fahrner , i s . a 
1961 graduate of Chelsea htyft 
school and is’Haw a student- at 
Alexandria; School of Cosmetbl- 
ogy in Ann Arbor. Mr. Clark 
graduatedMn 1959 from Pingknay 

. -High school. H®. Is employeiTat 
American Multiforms Co. in Dex
ter/ The couple has not set a 

. wedding.date,. ;............. ... -

-Hall, -hostesses -for the day-being 
Mrs. Howard Bjoyce, Mrih- El°Yd 
Balmer, Mrs. W. C. Boyce, Mrs. 
Lawrence Shanahan and Mrs. 
George. Goodwin. There were 21 
membersnand three children pres-; 
ent.
^Lu^ncheon *was served at 12:30 
o.m. and this was followed by a 
business session called to order 
bv the chairman,* Mrs. Stephen 
Baker, when she read the “Exten
sion Woman’s Creed.” /

Letters of.. appreciation were 
read from Austin Balmer. Mr. and 
Mys. Stephen Bnker and Mrs. John 
XHGonnqrj=whQ=&xtended'thanks for 
Christmas remembrances .from the 
club. .

Announcement was made, that 
the club’s . next regular meeting 
is scheduled for Feb. 15; that, a 
family-jialejitine..party.' is to he- 
held Saturday evening, Feb, 17, 
beginninj? at 8 p.m, and includ- 
ing_ a pot-luck lunch; and that a 
family night dinner, postponed 
ffowa^previous date,; will be held 
Saturday, March 17, *

Mrs. Guy Barton made an. an
nouncement- pertaining to a com
munity service project—the mak
ing of cahcer pads—at Lyndon' 
•Town Hall Jan. 31, beginning at 
1 p.m. She '^id*" she already has 
the material and asked that any
one able to ‘help with the- project 
would be welcomed at the after
noon work bee -----—

Mothedist Phihtbea Circle G r o u p s  

Hold Meetings During Past;  Week
Marking, Afternoon and Eve- 

pfhg  gt’oups of PhiUBBeTC iyclc o f  
the Women’s Society of Christian 
Barvice of the Methodist cljurch, 
bgUUtheir monthly meeting last
week. . '-* • . a . i
BVENINQ PIRCLE

The evening group met Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of_Mr3, 
Thomas Smith and'hef dauglfter, 
ghivley, with 14-members and two 
guests present,

Shirley Smith presented the de- 
yotional service on the 'topio per
taining to Christian social j ^ ia i  
tions, opening by readlng^a-poem, 
“What to Expect for the New 
Year,” written by Mary Morris. 
Itiiss Smith concluded with brief 
discussion of the question, “Does 
Peace Exist?”

A St, Francis prayer was read 
by Mrs. Smith.

Honoring 'MfS> Francis Sft^sor 
who moved the end of the wedK to 
Lawrence, Kan., members pre
sented her wjth a shower of hand- , 
kerchief s-and-Mrsu-WiHianuBrietoJv 
on behalf of the Evening Circle,
presented her with George___
sob’s “Book of a Thousand Things/* 
.; Refreshments were served by 

vthe hostesses at the close of the 
meeting;----------  - —-----------

It was announced that the eve
ning group will He. guests of After
noon Philathea Circle at a meeting 
scheduled for Wednesday, Feb. 21, 
at 8 p.m., in the church social 
centeri,._ \  __ ____ .

AFTERNOON CIRCLE 
, Mrs. Calvih Summers. Mrs. Rus
sell Baldwin, iMrs. Byron Hahn 
and_ Mrs, Irven Weiss entertained 
21 members and three guests at a 
1;80 p.m. luncheon in the church 
soeia! center Wednesday, Janri7, 
^ Announcement was made that 
-Aftarfleonz-CtreTe hifa Invited Eve
ning Circle members to be their 
guests at . the Februnry meeting; 
for -the—convenience—of Evening 
Circle members the meeting will 
be held at 8 p.m., although it will 
take place on the : afternoon 
group’s regular date, Feb. 21;,

At Wednesday, afternoon’s pro
gram the Rev, George Stanford, 
chaplliin_Ql the Methodist Home, 
gave a talk on the month’s study 
topic, ‘’Alcohol and the .Chris
tian’s-Responsibility/^

MORNING CIRCLE
Morning Philathea Circle met 

Wednesday, Jan. 17, . at 9 a.m. in 
the church social center.

Following appropriate Scripture 
passages from the Book of Romans 
and. the 104th_ Psalm, Mrs. Ben 
Donaldson gavc^an interesting and 
informative, dissertation on the 
January topic, “Alcohol and Chris- 
tian Responsibility,” taken from 
the study hook of the year, “The 
Household of God.”

Serving _ to clarify the topic 
were' related excerpts which she 
read from two magazines, “Con
cern/' a Methodist Church pUbli- 
cation, and “Report,,r published by 
American Business Research.

AGRlGULTURAlr

CHILD STUDY CLUB 
lApproximately-dO-memhers-and

guests were present Tuesday eve
ning when the Child Study club 
held a husbands' night smorgas
bord dinner, in the dining room of 
the Congregational church. Mrs. 
Thomas Bust was general chair
man. ' ■ \ .

Table decorations were the re- 
sponsibillty of MlWrEldon GSrtohV 
She carried out a winter activities 
^ieme-by means of greens: candles 
in wooden-holders, miniature snow
men, toboggans; ice skates, sweat
ers. etc., attractively arranged as- 
outdoor scenes.

Included on the hostess commit
tee, in addition to Mrs. Bust and 
Mrs. - Gorton, were Mrs. Jade 
Wellnitz, Mrs. Robert Robbins, 
Mrs. Richard Kern and Mrs. 
Charles Lane.

The club’s next regular meeting, 
is to be held Feb. 13 at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Kern, Dr. Jane 
Schwertifeger is to be the guest 
speaker on the .topic, “Creativity.”

LYNDON EXTENSION 
Lyndon Extension club members 

were entertained for a reyular 
meeting Thursday at Lyndon Town

En t r e p r e n e u r s
Agricultural IB n t r e preneurs 

Srmi Bureau1 met Jan. ’ 18. at the 
ome of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Trinkl^ with 30 members present.
Mys. Keith Bradbury gpve a re

port, for the Women’s Committee 
t-Welfare in WHsliteiiaw coun- 

ty and also announced the Couhty 
Farm Bureau Fun. Night was set 
for Feb. 24 at Shrine ffigh school.
-—Keith—Bradbur^S^?!-- -(jharles 
Trinkle reported ‘ on the , recent 
Citizens’ A d v i s o*r y Committee 
meetings they attended. LaVerne 
Coy made a’ few remarks about 
the recommendation of adding on 
to the schools.1

.Edwin Coy gave a, report on 
Farm. Bureau service offered .to 
the members,. It was decided to 
have LeRoy Rutherford! come to 
one of the meetings to explain 
more about the insurance-policies 
as there were some misunder* 
standing about claims.

The group decided to have a card 
party at Lima Township Hall Feb. 
3 at 8’ p.m. with each member to 
bring guests. t s 

The discussion on “State Income 
-Tax1'-was led by Raymond Schair- 
er.

The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mr. nod Mrs. Wilbert 
Trinkle on, Feb. 16.

Those present enjoyed several 
card games and refreshments were 
served.

' Trouble that looks like a moun
tain from a distance^ usually is 
6nly a hill when you get to it.

.Members presenFjoined Jh a~dis- 
cussion which followed. ■ ' ‘ “

Announcement - was ' made by 
Mrs. John Chaplin of the meeting 
scheduled to be held in the Metho
dist church social center at' 1 p.m., 
Thursday, Jan. 25 (today) for the 
purpose of organizing United 
Church Women of Chelsea and 
electing the group’s fitst slate of 
officers.

Morning Philathea Circle closed 
its meeting with the announce- 
ment that at the next meeting. 
FebT 21, in the church’s education 
unit, Mary.-Martha Circle members

Will' be guests? anif Mrs. Robert 
Harris will be the hostess, 

Hostesses for the Jnh. 17 meet
ing were Mrs. A. W. Wilkinson 
and i Mrs. George Walworth.

Mrs. Ada Wiebo,- in presenting 
' mai .acrvice^used the 

topic, “God’s Power arid Might” 
and tjlosed with t.he question “Do 
we use the power given to us by 
the Holy Spirit and do we show 
we are God’s children ?”

Women of all circles of “the 
church made mention; ojL$he meet
ing , to be held this'1 afternoon 
.(Thursday) in the Methodist 
church social .center for. all CheU 
sea wqmoni purpose of the gather- 
and being organization of. United 
Church Women of Ghelsea.

SANDBURG VISITS JFK x
On a recent visit with President 

John F. Kennedy, Mr. Sandburg, 
compared the bloody- battles of a 
hundred years ago* and what, they 
mean to “the present hour of fate 
and history.” '

The_84-year-old poetFcomment- 
ing on the greatest single result 
from the Civil War said: “It could 
be that the answer is we are a 
united,-- powerful nation and our 
power re^ts chiefly on our:unity. 
UlutJiatLan_of iinhxeakableilUnited-
States is the fqremOst po\vorful 
contender for freedom for all men 
the world over . . .” .

OOLONlic MANOR 
NURSING HOME

236 Easjt Middle Street 
PHONE GR 9-1491

. '
Efficient-Nursing Care 

~Day and Night ~~
T N  BEAUTIFUITCHELSEA

$ p  w i p l  H o m e m a k e r
P r o g r a m s  S la t e d  *

A t  M e d ic a l :  G e n to r
Women throughout Michigan 

have a special invitation to attend
homemakers’ programs during the 
A7th annual Farmers’ -Week, Jan. 
29 thrpugh Feb. 2/ At Michigan
State University. 1 . - . . .  ....

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day. homemakers and their hus
bands can learn how to get the 
most for their meat dollar, see an 
nctual meat cutting demonstration',
fin,d out how rugs fit into home de- cine
sign, hear a nationally known au
thority discuss what makes houses 
right for human /beings and view 
the latest in fashions in the tra
ditional style show.

Homemakers will also want to 
join; with their husbands on Wed
nesday afternoon to hear UtS. Sec
retary of , Agriculture,, discuss 
“Meeting.., Agriculture’s Responsi
bilities/*.

At noon that day; civil defense- 
minded people can buy. a “survival 
luncheon” made up of foods suit
able for storage~?nTfi uSe 'durin'g 
disaster, . ______

Uojlege of Home Economics build 
ing; see movies on^famiiy. decision 
m̂ akingjj. radiation- or children in 
a nursery school  ̂setting, or learn 
about art from', members. of_,the. 
University art department. •
’ Complete Farmers’ Week pro
grams are available from, your 
County Co-operative Extension of
fice, or-write-to-the-Bulletin :Of= 
flee,—1.0 Agricultural Hall, Michi
gan;. State University, East Lan-
sing,

All women’s events are free.

WRONG DIAGNOSIS 
'Chicago, III. — In. 1912, doctors 

told Mrs. Deimitra Gekas that she 
hqd only 24 hours to live.

Today Mr. Kekas is 107. The 
Chicago woman has been told that 
a=pparerttIy- sKe is in good physfcal 
condition., ,—  ......  ■— *--------— -

Refresher Courses
For NurSes Planned

Ann Arbor—Professional nurses 
who want to update their skills 
can do so in two courses begin
ning Feb. 26 at the University of 
Michigan Medical Center.

The month long, ^refresher 
courses are designed for women 
who have been out of the nursing 
field for several years and feel 
they have lost contact with many 
of the specialty^ services of medU

Both courses will cover new med
ical treatments, changing concepts 
of pursing care &hd advanced 
fltudy of modern drugs. Comple
tion of an additional 50 hours of 
concurrent supervised practice 
could make the nurse eligible fo r . 
employment, at the U-M Medical 
Center.- Class; work will take 12 
hours a week' and the supervised 
practice an extra 12 hours.

Applications will be accepted 
only from professional nurses. 
LFwther-4nformrttion is available 
from Miss Pat Zook, administra- 
tive assistant in Nursing Service" 
at University Hospital.

I '

MAUSOLEUMS MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS ★  MARKERS

B E C K E R  _  
MEMORI ALS

6033 Jackson Road

Well put "wings" on your car I-

You’ll think your ear has sprouted 
wings, the way it responds after 
fillingopwitholirnewPUREgds.

You'll iikd the way the pep, power 
end performance (tap* up .when 
you fill up with PURE Gas and Oil.
Our^batterle* w ill assure you quick' 
starts, tool

£  I h

P U R E L P R O D U C T S

PHONE 479-3541 CHELSEA, MICH.

G e t th e  s iz z lin g  " g it ”  o f  A d v a n c e d  T h r u s t

-i--’
...... ,

;i -̂ 7--- *

Exhilarating new go I See  for yourse lf how Bu lck’s  exclu- 
sive Advanced T n ru st puts live action at your com m and,_ 
It un leashes a surging M-G thrust from the mighty new 
401 cu . in. W ild ca t ertgihe. It unlocks the secre t of new 
road-hugging balance with the engine moved-ferward-like- 
the tip o f'a n  arrow . Handling Is su rer, control Is easier,

riding smoother. Bu ick LeSabre is  your greatest perform
ance value.1t'^.theI(owestpncfiiLcflt-tQ-brlng yo u Jb e  engi
neering greatness of Advanced Th ru st. S e e  your Bu ick 
dealer and aee why—

B U I C K  L e  S A B R E ’S  T H E  B U Y !

SHE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED Q U A LITY  BUtCK DEALER NOW . . .

YOUR Q U A LITY  BU ICK DEALER IN CHELSEA IS : DANIELS MOTOR SALES, INC., 208 RAILROAD
9/0 selection! Big vohtesl See ybur Bu/el Doofor for Double Check Used Can!

B R A S S  OR P LA S T IC  
H EAD BO ARD S ET  „ ^ e

4 -P C . TW IN  c 
RED EN SEM BLE

6 - P C  C O R D U R O Y  
E N S E M B L E

"f-
»>

Brass or washable plastic In 
trapunto design. Sealy mat
tress covered in smart print 
ticking. Matching box spring 
and sturdy wooden legs.

v

Classic brass or washable
Elastic  tufted with b rass 

uttons. Button-free Sealy 
mattross'. Dam ask cover. 
Matching box spring, steel 
frame.

'W
V„\'.

>

. «■ fte1 
,®Sc jtft ^  |

ON LY

te r

"A

S A U
p r i c e d

Includes matching corduroy ^  
bedspread p l u s ;  e  Firm Sealy 

- '̂1 mattross •  Matching box 
.! spring o Steel frame e Tan 
-' S corduroy headboard o P|as*

. , ’tic headboard protector

' V «
v.v • V.,5?-

ONLY

ter
ONLY

l*pc. set all4po*>

7  ̂• a ^

.'VW v<-
ter

.for ell 6pcs..

• : ■ it;:

--I"' f. y
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CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PR00EE0IN0S
January 2, 1902 between the Village of Chelsea

CounciLRoom
Regular Session.

This weeting’wasTffnetl^onnwT 
by Pres. Daniels .at 8:00 p.m. 
Trustees present: Barr, Chandler, 
Clark, Lixey and Paul, Trustee ab- 
sent': Baldwin. Invocation by the 
Rev. Fr. Malcszewski of 'the St.

and the-Consumers Fbwer Co. and

Mary’s Catholic Church. The ’min- 
elLlhe Regular Session ofJitea

Roll call:”VeaB all. Motion carried.
Motion bf *  Barr, supported by 

Ciark that‘the firm of Icerntan, 
Johnson and Hoffmun be employed 
to audit the books of the Village 
of Chelsea and the Cholseu Elec
tric and Water Department. Rol

«■*>**

GIRL 
SCOUT! 
NEWS

# >

Dee. 19, 1901 were reud and ap
proved. i ,

A request was received by Mr. 
Robert Howe for'the transfer of 
ownership of the 1901 Tavern and

call: Yeas all. Motion' carried.
by Paul, supported by

SDM Licenses located at 120 South 
Main St., Chelsea, Mich., from Rob
ert Howe and Paul Eisele partners 
to Robert Howe only.
- Motion by 'Clark,- supported J>y 
Barr, to grant, the-cbange in. owner?. 
.Ship of the 1961 Tavern and SDM 
Licenses listing. Mr. Robert Howe 

,, as sole ownerV Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried.

Motion by Lixoy, supported by 
.Paul, to authorize the purchase of 
Office Burglary and Robbery In
surance to cover the Village Treas
urer at whatever location he may 
be, from . State Farm_ Insurance 
0o. Maximum insurance of $750.00 
annual premium of 823.94. Roll

Motion
Chundior' to transfer $10,UUQ,Qi) 
from the Chelsea Elec, and Water 
Dept, to thq Village of Chelsea 
General Fund. Roll Cull; Yeas all 
Motion carried.

Motion by. Lixey,^supported by 
Clark, to authorize and direct the 
Clerk to issue checks in payment 
of bills as submitted;- Roll call: 
Yeas^alJ. Motion-carried, General 
fund, 84,317.42.

Motion by Clark, supported by 
Barr, to adjourn the meeting. Ron 
call: Yeas all, Motion carried.

Meeting adjourned.
Approved ̂ Jan, 16, 1962,

Robert L. Daniels, President 
George L. Winan?,' Clerk.

ca ll:. Y ^aa. j p O f o t io h  c a rr iea i

Ifee Form-1040-A 
JToSave Time, Effort

TK pO P 4 8 -
Girl Scopt Troop 48_mbt JarklB 

and elected now officers. They are:! 
president, Janet Hafher; vice-pres 
dent,'Sharon Stall; treasurer, Pat 
Schiller, secretary, Sharon Bol 
llriger.' s ’.- . ,

The troop discussed the January 
civic project and. plan, to- complete 
it-in a . short • whiloi? < 

v- f -
T R O O P  496—

Girl Scouts of Troop 496 visited 
Chelsea Milling ‘Co. for their Jan, 
18 meeting. -1 - ‘

At the mill they saw. Jiffy .prod
ucts made and packaged as they 
toured the plunt under the guid
ance of Mrs. Winchester and, Mrs, 
Matthews of the company’s office.

The girls also were accompanied 
by adult leaders and by Mrs. Poer.t-j 
ner.

See" resolution Regarding annex
ation petition below: _

.Motion by: Chandler, supported 
by Lixey to approve' a resolution 
directing a petition to the Washte
naw- County. Board of Supervisors 
to alter the boundaries of the 
Village of.Chelsea,Jtoll calU.Yeas- 
all. Motion Carried, 

.Motion-.by-_LixeyT~suppprted-by- 
Paui, to authorize payment of
810.00 to ThomuS Smith for spe
cial assessment—work involved in 
the 1961 curb and gutter sidewalk 
progrum. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo-
tion carrieHT  ̂ '

Miifttolf by Chandler, supported 
by Barr, to authorize payment of 
810.00 to Thomas Smith for ex
penses- incurred - during litigation

The Internal Revenue. Service an
nounced todayjthat each year more 
and more taxpayers are saving 
time and effort by using,the “short 
form’’ 1040-A Income Tax return.

Taxpayers can use_ the Form 
1040-A if their wages, subject to 

.wfthhakluig^ure- less than $10,000. 
Up to. 8200 . may be shown on the 
JL040=A-Uf-.it was from interest, 
dividends,, or. wages not subject to 
withholding. However, .if any.com
bination of income adds 'up * to 
810,000 or more, taxpayers cannot 
use the Form 1040-A.

R. I. Nixon, district director of 
Internal Revenue, urges all tax
payers to investigate the possi
bility of using this simplified re
turn, Form 1040-A.

Each was presented' with a sam
ple of Jiffy products ̂ and_weia 1 
served cake and milk

ONCE AMERICA’S CHAMPION—This historic 1906 Loco- 
mobile, known aifectionately as "Old 16” and one of America’s 
most famous racing cars, highlights the nation’s ; largest sports 
car show at Henry Ford Mdseum near Detroit/ A four-cylinder
behemoth, it won the .Vanderbilt Cup Race in 1908 and became the ^  Speaker for the 8 p.m. eeremori
first American car to successfully challenge international road 
racing supremacy held for years by Europe, "Sports Cars in 
Review’ ’brtngB together more than 50 sports and competition cars, 
with several making national or midwestern debuts. Vintage models 
contrast with1 the latest high performance cars from the United 
States, Europe, Israel and South Africa. The Ford Museum's popu
lar and colorful Street of Early American Shops backgrounds the

.. Only business,.; «*ti ........  ,...
meeting was’ a collection of con
tributions to a fund for: bringing' 
Girl .Scouts from India to the 
United States.

display' and offers an~ unusual Getting for the; sleek racing ând
o f - io d a y . The-sh oW -con tin u es through I jIa ^ e^ cG a in ra n ^ ]
.m . to  lQ p ,m , daily ,—  —— >.— — r.;j> •wUh-houre 10 a.

Brow nies. r.
TRO O P-625?

Cub Scouts
AwardsM ade-A- ■ . ■ ' »  .

Thursday

Production Recordg 
Listed lor Holsteins 
In Four Area Herds

Susan Nabb was a guest at the 
atest meeting of Brownie Troop 

625. Judy Hafley was hostess.
The girls are learning to knit 

on spools and are also working on 
making a Brownie flag.

, Elaine; Burnett, scribe.
4—

ROOP 6 0 6 -
Brownie Troop. 606 met in room 

seven. _
Mrsi-Lancuster came back from

ler trip to Mexico. She told us 
about the bull fights.

Gayle Winans. told Mrs. Lan
caster what we did while she was
gone. — ------

Refreshments, were served by_
Susan Ewald.

Corinne Musser, scribe.

'ROOP 5 1 -

Cub Scout Pack No. 126 held’ 
the January pack meeting Thurs
day evening at the Junior -High 
school, theme for tjid evening be
ing “Knights, of Yore.”

The stage was",decorated by Mrs. 
Paul Bollinger’s Den 5 and Mrs. 
Warren Hoover's Den 13 acted as 
a reception committee.

Responsibilities of others were, 
listed as follows: opening and clos
ing flagL_ceremony,Den_:4:::(Mrs.- 
May TirbJ and Den. 5 (Mrs.. Bol
linger); a reading by Den Chidf 
Ron : Arnett; “All Knights of the 
Round Table”; exhibits by Dens 
1, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13 and We- 

Jbjjlos; jieport of-uniform-inspection 
at Docv21 pack meeting when par
ents 100 percent awards went to 

6, 6, 7. 8, 9,_1L.,12,

; Four Chelsea-Dexter area farm
ers ■ own cows listed by the Hoh 
s t e i n-Friesian Association of 
'A mer iciTFshu vi ng^cbmpleted^out- 
standing official production, rec
ords.
' Michigan £tate University su
pervised the weighing andt testing 
lor the new Holstein records as 
part of the breed's official herd
testing program. v

LeO bur Kobinhood Nip, 4510553,
owned by Leonard Burm'eister, pro 
duced lb,l»u lbs. of milk ana 636 
lbs, of buttertat in 818 days, pn 
twice daily milking as a three- 
year-old, \

Bess Julie Springdale, 4062990, 
owned by George <x Ralph hlrke,
1~4010 'Jerusalem Rd,7 produced 
16,bo8“lbs.of-mllkand-54‘/~lbyr~of}-for^igetahle”8torage7

Dens 1, 2, 4,
and" Webelos.

At their regular meeting Tues- 
ay at the Congregational church, 

Brownies of Troop 51 discussed 
the question of whose father would 
be' asked to make a flag stand for 
the/ troop.

Treats were brought by Diane 
Schneider■’ and the meeting closed 
with the Brownie song and bridge 
game.

Officers elected last'week are 
Diane Schneider, president; Tylene 
Wxrlzrsecretary; and' D e b o r a h  
Weiss, treasurer. This corrects the

The^following awards, were pre- 
:nied bsented by- Vern-Hilts:
Den 1, (Mrs, E. Harmon): David

lis t as given to The Standard lastTSovierThnrchie;

Merkel, wolf patch, silver arrow.
Den 2: David Heydlauff, 2 silver 

arrows; Donald Bower, wolf patch, 
gold, 1 silver arrow; • Roger 

Hilts, Bear patch; Jack Wellnitz, 
silver arrows; Michael Worden, 

gold star for 1 year as den chief.
Den 3: Paul Maurer, Wolf patch; 

George Cameron, wolf patch, D6h- 
ald Souie, 1 Silver arrow; Carson

butterfat in 366. days o n : twice 
daily milking as a six-year-old.
-  btimson Ormsby-l’iUyrowned by- 
Elton Frey, 6809 Scio. Church Rd., 
produced 13,721 ibs. of milk and 62U 
lbs, of butterfat in ,£iT days on 
twice daily milking as a five-year- 
old. Vv>

The fourth area cow listed is 
Bridal Wreath Piebe Rustic, 
3647845, owned by. Wesley Amsdill, 
produced 16,331 lbs. o f . miik and 
b35-s)bs. of butterfat in 337 days 
on twice-daily milking as ap. 11- 
year-old.

PANIC IS THE GOAL

week;
.Joy Reynolds, scribe

H A STIN G S M UTUAL.
INSURANCE COMPANY
HASTINGS, MICHIGAN

Excavation Started for 
New Student Activities 
hiilding <at

cord and warrant. 
Den 4: Leonard Risner, i-year 

pin; Paul Stahl, den chief cord 
and warrant.

Den 5: Larry Blackwell, Lion 
putch, 1 gold, arrow; 1 silver ar
row and 2-year pin; Kenneth Ren- 
ha rd tf Tien'ohi ef co rd - a nd wa na i itr

-The recent, testing of the-huge-
nuclear blast frogi Russia has 
been denounced ■ by—the White 
.House as a device to. incite ‘‘fright 
and panic.”

The test, the White House said, 
does not affect the nuclear , bal
ance of power. He said the United 
States -has- “ample military—power̂

Mrs? Heje» Jf ^ i^ e r
A m o n g
Into Honor Society

H elen  J . H unter o f  C hel
sea* ■was a m o n g  272 ^students’ an d  
four fa cu lty  m em bers a t  the U ni 
v ersity  o f ' M ichigan to  he in itia ted  
into Phi K appa P hi, n a tio n a l1 hon- 

,’or so c ie ty ,.a U p r e m o n ie s  Held1 Jun, 
18>in R a ^ h iim  a^iphitheqter. .

M rtl- H u n ter , w h o .. w iji .b eg in  
teach in g  M onday a t  S o u th  olem en?  
tary  school, livea -w lth  h er Husband* 
also  .a , teach er, a t  164 jOrchutd.

M embers o f  Phi . K a p p ^  P hi in 
clude sen iors f r o p  th e  upper 10 
percent o f college*'' c la sses
and1 grad u ate  ^ stu d en ts ^ |om  the, 
u p p er ,fiv e  p ercen t. j- 

O utstanding facu U y  a s /w e l l  a s  
stu d en ts are se lected  byHthe or
gan ization ’s  n o m in a t in g ; commit^ 
tee* ' .................... '''v

ies was Prof. A, Benjamin Hand?, 
ler of the U-M College of Archi
tecture and Design. He discussed 
"Social Aspects of <Jity Planning.” 

Professor Handler is also a fac
ulty initiate. OtherB arq Associate

(nProft o f  N u clea r  E n g in eer in g  T erry  
K am m ash; an d  N u rs in g  P r o fs . R.

Edith G/M

jPruilt GraWejqs Offered 
Tips fdr Backyard 
At MjSU Farmers’ Week

Part-tijne growers maji pick up 
useful hints for fruit growing by 
attending, the Tuesday program of 
the horticulture^ department at 
Michigan State University’s Farm
er’s Week. ,
■ A coiot movie showing decidous 
fruit production ' from j  growing 
through marketing will bii followed 
by talks b̂ r. horticultural special
ists;' Dwqrf fsuit trees,'berries and 
grapes, and'orchard pests will be 
discussed. - *;4 J .< V' . :■ .
' Wednesday’s horticulture session 

will be-highlighted by/. John B. 
Gagnon;: of-the -Waco-Pbi’ter Corp. 
of Ghicagd, Speaking on."The New 
Door id Vegetable Forcing." De
signed, for-vegetable- growers, and 
gardeners, the session will include 
a dis9U$sidnt.of a new preservative

Sun Slows to  , 
Walk During >; 
Next Few. Weeks

Ann’ A rb er-rT h is  is  th e  season  
w hen  th e  sun  s t o p s ; ru n n in g , to  
w alk . . :

For the next f«w weeks, the sun 
takes u change of tpacq and moves 
at Its slowest speed, explains As
sociate :£r of; Hazel M. Losh of 
the/University of Michigan Ae- 
t^onoihF^^Department.

Bee|use, of th e! way the earth 
revolves, the sun’s apparent mo
tion is not at a, constant rate,-It 
runs sloe) and fast alternately; but 
in a) Tegular and predictablejfash- 
ion. This is why .we can adopt its 
ayerage rate rather thah its ac- 
jjual Speed as a basis fo r ri our 
docks, the U?M astronomer points 
out, ■;> ■

Says Professor Losh, * "We are 
now in a soason when the: sun 
happens to be running ^lowest, 
and . consequently our clocksJwilt

be noticeably ahead of the 
Thisamehns that,the sun does' 
crlwk the meridian~midway p< 
of ite daily; path—at nooh by 
clocks (standard, time), but f 
40 to 50 mintitbs later. ThTnet 
suit’, 'is.' that thqr afternoons 
longer, than theAmernihgs. 

hSo, the later setting of the 
quite striking and noticeabl 

While the darkness stays with f 
during these cold, morning’s” pj 
fessor Losh says. ■ .

R A I 'S  H A L T  O F  B-52
Senator Jackspn (D., Wash 

said that vthe Kennedy Adminl 
tration is taking an unnecessa] 
risk by refusing to spend 878d 
000,000 t Congress provided 
manned bombers.' _

The Administrationdecision 
tdv spend tile additional monj 
voted'- W ;  sCongress-.was mmltf- 
Secretary .o f ...Defense Robert 
McNamara arid, approved by prJ
ident Kennedy, .Part of the monj 

been used .to erilarwas to^have 
the program of development 
.the B?70 supersonic bomber.

Attend the Kiwonit Travel Series

e m  u g

MW with tested
2 3 f / FEEDS

Z>V s /. > V/ '

Mora -profits per pound of 
gain! Gef your steers lfeady] 
for early market, with test- 
ed> fortified Cattle Feeds to
beef 'em up . . . fast. \.

/■/< l t i -1

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry. ""

F A R M E R S '

s u p p l y  c o :
X

■FHONE-GR 5U5£U 4* iS k v

ABig'ThankYoua

For your heartening response^ our First
Annual Trave l-Adventure  Series —- all- ■., ■ ■-/!.' .
ĵ ick|atS- ore sold! We sih'QeretV hope ynu

Your, Hostings Mutuol Agent for Tliis Areo Is'

S U T T O N  A G E N C Y  IN C T
D O N  S U T T O N  - . H U G H  S U T T .O N  ‘

Phone GA 8-2891 136 E. M ain , M anchester

Excavation has begun for a stu-. 
dent activltiics-building for Olivet 
college' on the-Aiie_o£. .Shipherd-J-,
hall, which buFned three years ago. 
-The 8850i000-buildi'hg. wilL.hoirse a‘ 
dining-room, quarters”for commut
ing students and all facilities of 
student publications and offices, 
among other needs;

Den G, (Mrs. V. Parks andrMrs, 
C."Farley): John Hepburn, 3 silver 
arrows; Bruce Parks, 1 silver ar- 
roŵ —Rarry—No.veas, 1—silver—ar
row; Lee Dickleman, 2 silver ar
rows; David- Conklib,, 1 silver ar
row; AYthur 
ro\Vs.

to.dcstryyanynation-whiehwould 
unlease themonuclear war

:__  enjoy these fine programs. ^

The Kiwanis Club of Chelsea

M m m m & i

Farley, 4 silver ar-

V
7

I n t e r e s t  P a i d  o h

I f  y o u  l e a v e  y o u r  m o n e y

o n  d e p o s i t  f o r  a t  l e a s t  

1 2  m o n t h s .

I n t e r e s t  P a i d  o n  

R e g u l a r  S a v i n g s  

A c c o u n t

f ~ r -

I f  y o u  w a n t  y o u r  f u n d s  

s a f e g u a r d e d  b u t \  a v a i l 

a b l e  a t  a n y  t i m e .

Member Federal 
Reierva System

Member Fed#t<il .. 
Deposit liwuroisce Corp.

Den 7, James Delroy, bear patch, 
1 gold and 1 isilver arrow; 2 year 
pin.

Den 8 (Mrs.' Ere&teYi)'?' Don Ar
nett, 3 silver- arrows; Bill Boyle, 

at'iow; Stevd Eresten. Ji 
silver arrow, Jameh Poertner, Liqn 
patch; Paul Prinzing/i- silver ;ar-> 
row; .Torn Taylor, 1 silver' arrow; 
Don, Maurer; 1 ' silver arrdWf. Bob 
Olberg, 1 silver arrow;'Donald Ar
nett, 2-year pin; Don Hafner,- lion 
patch, 1-year pin, 1 gold and' 2 
silver arrows; r  *

Webelos (Mb. an  ̂ Mrs. ^Russell 
-Gardner)WRttlph FrischprWcbehSs 
patch and 3-year pin; Thomas 
Gardneiv James Hoel^er, John 
Potts, Ryan Smith, Ted Ewald, each 
a three-year pin.

now.:.
LIVELINESS t h

Mrs. E. Harmon, Den 1, Mrfe. H. 
Burnett, Den 11, and Mrs. J. 
Pich’ea, Den 12, all took “part in a 
special reading (entitled "What Cub 
Scout earthlings are made of.”

A Webelos graduation ceremony 
was' conducted by Scoutmaster 
Robert Foyc of Troop. 25. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Gardner arc the lead
ers and the followjng boys ami 
their parents took,part: Mr. arid 
Mrs, Ffisch and-. Ralph Jr.}: Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardner and Thomas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoclzer and James; Mr. 
and,Mrs, Potts arid John; Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith and Ryan; Mr. und 
Mrs. Ewald arid Dap,

The cubs graduated by Alvin 
Reinhardt into Troop 76 with their 
parents present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Schwciger und Carl, Jr,; Mr. und 
Mrs. Risner and Leonard; Mr. and 
Mrs. Freysinger and Gary,

A special "Goodbye to Webelos” 
song was sung by all Cub Scouts of 
Mrs. Y* Parks, Don 6.

The following announcements 
were made: Andcrsoris Department 
store will handle any used uni
forms if brought to them cleaned 
and, marked as to size.

The Blue and Gold dinner on 
Feb. 16 will take the place of the 
pack meeting.
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Chevy II Nova m  Sport Coupe','

Eleven new-ske models make 
On -̂Stop Shopping easier than 

ever at your Qhevr.olet dealer's
Chevy II Nova 400 4-Door Station Wagon

f f i .

Nothing fair to middling about the spa
cious and spunky new lineup of low-priced 
cars from Chevrolet! From'the looks 
of these nifty top-of-the-line Novas 
(unmistakably new), you’d never guess 
they’re so easy to ownr Even some 
bigger cars wonder how we got so much 
full-sizo family room into such a park- 
able package—and such hustle out of a 
6  that sips gas so sparingly. Your 

_ dealer will point-out more reasons why 
luxury and a low . 
price have never J S n f l i l n w y  
been more beau- 
tifully blended! V

.-.a'-j
 ̂ - -7.....W x

Chevy II Nova 400 4-Door Sedan

/ ® \ N

Clmy'tTTtQpa 400 Convertible.
Feb. 7-X3, with Cub.Scout Sunday 
on Feb. lli

There will bo a Cub Scout com
mittee meeting Feb. 13 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the teacher’s room

p.i
at Jlmior

H igh. P lans for  Blue and Gold dln-
Miner w ill be com pleted. T he March, 

April .and M ay quarterlies wilt feb
available. A isa  p lan s for  March 

i Pack m eeting w ill be d iseu ssed r^ — * CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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